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Western Program 
Okayed by Dewey 
In Upstate Parley

COKUll d’A L E N E , Sqrt. IG (ff}—Gov. Thomua E. 
Dcwcy nsaiired Idaho Republicans who (|uestioncd him  on his 
attiliide towiird western m ining loriay lhat “ they need not 
have the s lightest doubt” he will jjive tliem representntion in 
WnshinKton if elected President.

The Republiciin aUndard liearer arrived here by special 
train and was welcomed by a crowd of 2,000 Gem state Re-

i ^ ”the  train he went to the Masonic temple fo r informal

U i H E C e i  
S [I  SLAV

LONDON. Buiidny. Scpl. 11 
Rcd amiy troops ycstcrdny rolled 
ihrouali the eapllultvUd Bulgnrian 
capltil of Sona In ttielr drive W- 
wart Yugoslavia, on\y 30 milts be
yond. while other Soviet lorcea 
•helltil bumlnB Warsaw and bcRun 
laylnj pontoon asa f tu lt brldRe* 
acroM the VUlula river from the 
etiiAurea subuiban tii«4 o( Praga.

Dfrlin broadcasts reported wltli- 
out SoTlet eontlmiaUon that three 
red imilea. using upwards ol <00,000 
Uten In a Bis new offensive In 
north, had begun *. dtlvo on Btga 
»ad thst one spearhead In an ir 
mll« advance was only 20 mil 
•outh or the Latvian capital on tl 
Baltic tea.

Alt*«k« Fall
A midnight cominiwilquc tuppli 

meet tald the' Qermans had used 
b»lt«Uons of prisoners and rear de
tachment* M  well os » Hungarian 
cavalij dlvtoVoa In the bttler tlgbl- 
In* ireund Praga. and tlini «pO 
Oennini were killed In nlgbt «ni) 
day nut counter>attocks.

A  communique tro m  OencnU

f :; Pollsli underground leader In 
juir, wUd his unit* hnd frus- 
ted Ocrtnan efforU to ektabllsh 

strong polnU on the Vlsttila'a  ̂
ern binlu with which to meet 
Soviet onslaught.

Reds Ib tiofla
A Moscow com m u n lqtie  . 

pounetd the entry Into Sofia by 
units of the third Ukraine army, 
putting the Russians within CO air
line miles of tlie Koplje-Nls-Dcl- 
grade rallwRy, Qennan'cscnpe route 
frotn'Ortece nnd lower Yugoslavia, 
which Ilrendy has been cut by Mar- 
fliDl Tlttfi pnrtlsans. Sofia Is only 
JO* miles north of the Oreek port 
Of Salonllca.

Since their crossing Into Bulgaria 
Sept. t the Russians hnd traveled 
nil airline distance of 235 mile* to 
Sofia In Ihelr swlfl drive lo annl- 
hUote all tlie axis troops in Yujo* 
slavU,

Rumor Says Adolf 

Asking Ked Peace

IVport to the effect that Adolf Hitter 
had allied the Japanese jimbai>iindor 

,.U)-Btrlln to help him make pcace 
with nusilo was carried tonight 
from Stockholm by Reuters, Britisli 
news agency.
. Tlie report (luolcd the Stockholm 
paper MorgonCHnln«en. which got 
the slcty from lu  Bern corre.iponcl- 
ent, kIio quoted what he said was 
B TeUable tource. '

This report said "Hitler has ask
ed Japanese Minister H ir o iM  
Oshlns to Bsk Rusais for peace,** 
and added tJiol Russia was th. 
tnaln theme' ot coaversatlotv at a 
ttiree-diy visit the '

An Idaho mining man nskcd him 
If he hod a program to assist fi
nancing of mining operations. Dew
ey replied:

•'SJy answer Is. get a new admlnls- 
(ration.''

Asked ftlM> It Hr Imd a program 
lhat would rcsuU In the reopening of 
ihe rninliiR dcvclopitieni* In 
Idnho hllb. Dcwoy said;

"I tliink my .RCiiernl atUludo 
ward Intcrtcronrc by government L< 
well known, and n* for the problem 
VQu r»5*c. I'm 'aiJln' U.“

Dewey said tlm'- people lnt«rc.sl«l 
In roflnmntloii (rum Nebraska '' 
Idaho "have told me Uiat no oni 
WashUmion utKlcrstantls Uielr pro
blems. Pvery conference end.i 
the reflucst. •Will you give us t . 
leiKatlon?' 1 told them they need 
not linve Uie slightest doubt.

West Deoertcd 
•'I have been Impressed tlial 

wut lias been dewrled by the 
deal.-

DUeJMliig other western prob- 
lenii, lie exprc.'iicd the belief tl 
Ihc allocation of federal fundn 
lieu of taxes on lands held by the 
government was too low. •

Tliirteen airplane fllghu from 
nouth Idnho were required to bring 
the hea»T delegotlon from that 

Dewey,

HI! RAIION LIST
WASHINGTON, 8ept, 18 m  — 

Tlie office of price admlnbtration 
tonight ordered sharp increases In 
point value* for those pyoctasei 
food* stin rationed In n companion 
move to elimination of points on a 
vide variety of other canned foods.

BoUi the higher poinbi and re
moval of marty items from ration
ing are effective Sunday.

Slurp increases 
Doubled, or boosted ev 

sharply hi most caJiea. Uie new point 
values apply to all canned and bot
tled fruits, four fruU and vege
table Juices,--tomatoes, catsup nnd 
chill sauce.

The new ration value on a num
ber two can of lomaloca Is "  
points, up Irom 6, whHo the coup 
cost of peaches, wars nnd plr 
apple b  liiked from 43 points to . .  
for number t«-o and one lialf cans. 
Pineapple Juice goes to 50 points 
from 2S and tomato Julct.to JO Iroro 
e points for 18-ounce cans. .

Blue Tokrnx DUeontlnued 
AU of the new values “aft fixed 

In multiples of ten because the ays- 
lem of blue tokens as ration ehattee 
is being, discontinued Sunday. Blue 
tokens may be used In units of ten 
until October I in buying pr«cessed 
foods. After that tliey wlU have 
value.

Processed foods being removed 
from rationing are' all Jams. 
fruit butters, asparagus, lima 
coi?). peas, pumpkin u d  squash, 
mixed vegetables, baked l>eans,‘to
mato tauce. paste and purt*. and all 
varlelia of soups and baby foods.
------- - — tomatoes

for sooie time

AGAINST B R I I l
LONDON. Sept. 19 blast

Of buzz-bombi drove horns to all 
Britons today the goveniment wam- 
Ine that London Is still unsafe from 
the last flings of German ven
geance and chilled the blackness at 
tlJls last night be/ore the Dffhts to 
on again over mc*t oC EnHl&ntj;

The robot atUck — apparently 
launched from specially equipped 
Helnkel Ul's over the North sea- 
smashed Into southern EngUnd and 
the London area at. dawn, kiillag 
at least nine persons and startling 
mllliow out of premature 
ploccncy.

BUckoul Eased
About tJie time allied troops 

ovcrruning the robot llminchinK 
along the Calais con t̂ across the 
channel. Lieut. Col, Sir Dnncnn 
Snndys, in charge ol the robot de
fense svatcm, had oniinunced (hat 
blnckoul laws In ellect lor the pa-'i 

■ years would be relaxed tomor-

towfver, Snndys warned London* 
Uiat future atdicks, (Jiough li 

severe lUun the robov rnlrts of tl 
summer, could be ex|>ec(td.

In (oday's aerinaii rrmnte control 
altnck, the flr:it since Aug. 31. ( 
flying nilMllp.<i were shot down, 
of them by night Ueut. B. F,
■ r. Mlnnrapolb, Minn,, .serving with 

1 RAP Tempest sqimdroii.
Robots launched from pli 

be flung against England as ton 
s the nails have airfields li 
> Oermany, a government spokei 
inn sold.

Wants lo Gel Biuy
Sir Malcolm Trustam Eve. cnali 

..lan of tlie war damage commUsio 
and London's rehousing chief, sal 
he wanted to "get cracking" at hL. 
Job because hundreds of thousands 
of homes neefl mending and "w 
rill be upon us soon."
AnoUier task (aclng Sir 

s caring for the thousands ' 
evacuees who are reluming to 
capitoL - : • - .

Tills win be the lost long, os well 
as black, night. British double sum
mer time ends tonight. The change 
to straight summer time places Eng
land’s clocki fivo hours ahead of 
eastern war time In the United 
States instead of six.

Japs Pusliedf 
From Palau’s 
Key Air Base

Bj The Anaoclated Prtsa
Tough American marines captured 

Uie vital PcIeUu airdrome and ptuh- 
ed ahead In the vlciou*. battle foi 
Palau after killing moro'than 1.400 
Japanese, Pacific flwi licodquarters 
announced..yesterday (Saturday).

The double-runwaj' airstrip on the 
Muthem end of PelcUu Island, ma
jor objective of the first drive, ts 
the finest In the western Carolines. 
The marines had secured It tv 
nIghUftli Friday, D. s, time, the sec
ond day of the Invasion.

Advances continued Uirough well- 
organized defenses in depth and 
kgahul sVrons enemy counler-at- 
tacks. Several enemy Unks were de
stroyed and severe fighting .contin
ues, yesterday's communique report' 
ed. I t  made tio mention of Amerl-

Carrier-based pianes continued 
closely supporting tlie ground forces 
throushout Friday. Tliey also bomb> 
ed and striafed p »k. uw..».. .u
emmost and largest of the Palau 
Islands, starting several fires.

An esUmated 8M0 Japanese were 
.,1 Pelellu when the attack'began. 
AddiUonal forces In the Palau 
group, eitlmatcd to total 33,000. will 
be brought under relentless air at
Uck when Uie PeleUu strip Is ready 
to handle American planes.

(CMiUn>t4 «■> Pm* i, CMibb 1)

Six Allied Armies Scorn Feeble 
Nazi Defense on 500-Mile Front 
In Drive Deep Into “Holy Soil”

No More Room; Wheat Poured on Ground

' U p * /

Pouring onto (he gronnd in a golden atream, wheat fnm  the Lincoln eonnty harvest h u  gliitled atorage 
{acUlllt* In Twin Fall, and M»llo VaHty. The pile shown will swell eonsiaerablj thli week when an esHmated 
IS carloads will be damped at the Twin Falls Flnur Mills here. Boards are placed on the ground before Ihe 
wheat i« damped. t>Ite ef the pile is indicated by Ihe man >(|uatlingin Iheforrgroond. (Staff pholo-entravlng)

« * « «  If If. If. If.

Wheat Spills out Onto Ground Here 
As Harvest Overflows Storage Space

Joe-K Collapses;
' Now Recovering
Joe*K, Koehler, former mayor 

ot Twin Falls and operator ot the 
Roxy theaUr, was In “fUghtly bet
ter” condition at the county geaera 
hospiUl late Saturday night after 
ha was taken there following hl5 col
lapse in a downtown store • that 
morning, .

Mr. KoeWw was, at the, theater 
friends said, and became.weak. Ha 
tried to call a taxi and then walked 
to a store near his theater. He cot- 
lapsed there and was taken to the 
hospital by ambulance.

Hospital attendanU last night sali 
that he was "resUng bctter.lhin ' 
was salurday i '• - - -_  ----- - ----Friend!,
ot the family said that stomach ul- 
cera, which had healed, were
gravatw by blood catiMjJ'frgm.'__
traction of tectli and that Mr.JCoeli- 
ler suffered -- -
when the-ulcers reopenrt.

“Viva MexicD,” “Viva America” Resoiind as_Camp.̂ ^̂ ,̂ 
Workers Mark Mexico’s,Day of Independence

By j&Ui- DINXEMCKEB

------ ----- - —y! celebratton
. last aI|ht-Bt-the'-WPA-*ana Ubbr 
» m p  Twin - Pkte, when 
---  t raldmti

B ut U. Uw . aknoc^Ur-Mezlcah
'  nmboli of mlrth-wero---
_thu«Iaanflm;Twti^and=--------

Uttleo.-Vlva-Ama1car.nmt 
to. Uuiftners on'more than— -

^ •  Mditorliun was pack-i-—  
and 1 nnral^Mexlcan-nftUonals, and

u. b«n>;.bethLAio«xteui-and ■ Molean.
UiUi7.''«(.;the-;Ainn1oani who  ̂ ' 

i;. te0ded th* («stlyiuet

Jh e ^o iM v  they aiTwd. to a tsu)

id onions and picked earty 
I in dera6hitraUon.-.:of thelc 
tTntlghboi? riAWaUrai:-

to work a shift from 7 a. m. lo a 
p. m, when they learned lhat re
quests for laborers were coadiAilag 
to tome Sa Saturday trom.taraer*. 
.wcardlng-to-Ralon-rMoBs.—camp 
manaser. Ttiey ' shockisd . beans,’ 

onions and • — • 
spuds •• - •

, .11117 l»g«n rettimlng to the.;eamp: 
about a. p.rm..-n)eadUiff-tlM-.Test 
of the afternoon “mshKijnK 
th «^ (p ed ilrU aa^^^d ^w  a t -̂8 
p: m.,-and’.tha;pub!lB.pcorwa a i 
8:30 n. m. . Because ol the Inclemai 
weather, Uw outdoor 
was* abandoned. -T.~ 
naUonaUtram Oastlefc

.  . .  .
l l u  hoUda]r-:meal was Bdnd Jn

r ' f f ' a i s s w s . '

cook, assisted by a'corpe of Js^ 'a 
nese cooks. The Mexican fare con
sisted b f ..........................-
Hee,.irlJoles. vegeUble salad. Mexi
can Btjrie, bread, milk and water
melon;. Japanese food was ^ e d  to 
the evacuees. Atteadihg the dinner 
wen lie  Mexicans and Japanese and 
»P1MIS..,' ,

Maestu, project euperrlsor, 
opened; the',-program. Introducing 
Uos.:^«bo paid tribute.to the prteet,'

olMe3a»,"-»ho ̂ h l s  
their light for. fitedom.
aIe?.>one of'the tamp _________ _
Interpreted tbe'speech tn Spanish. 
 ̂OUude H; Detweiler. oo behalf ot 

the'Twto-FaU»-chtmb«r' ot Com- 
mMt*;:ofpre*sed.......................

Contreras arid Romero, who play
ed the. guitar and song-Mexican 
•ong*. and Tacho BadKUk. “The Mcx- 
lean Sln»tra,“-were Uw "hit per- 
formenr ( f  Uie evening.-A. Pena also

^S ir’pSSd:
the'rhumba; acoompaaled <m (he

eortumeeiwhlch. ehe 
MexlCQlaR-spHng, appearwl In three 
numbet»,'Bhe'4« the daughter of Mr. 
and Mn. Ralph Oonialta. ..- .

---  .. of Mrs. Mefle Nel.
------- including  ̂.lieuore

iaestas, daughter ot Mr.- and Mî s. 
E. 0 ,' Miwtn*,^pnw!ntcd..4everal 
Kog and^duee.nn)U9es..Tbe pro- 
.................*lUi-Uie'Bln^ ot U>e

eannatlonalf** '*^-*^'^ ’ "*"'-

«ia WW». .tW la.*H(n^; . , . . ^  
Clements. 8andra;Mce;:ltBa'Jean 
Cowhsm, Beverly Adams,;-flet»jr.BS>
‘ <&alliii>.<«.» ------

that 16 carloads o: 
be on the ground 
(levator alone.. T—  —  
company's l,000/)00 bushel capacity 
In Its 18 mills In the dlstrlcL Ui 
*‘aljoiiltwoweek»"condJUonswWl re- 
Ciirri'to nbrmal'ahd the wheat on the 
ground wDl have been shipped out» 
Pierce noted. •

ExcepUonsUy Urge acreage devot-
.iCwUM^ »a.-f«»».t,.C.l«n> «

CM ldiDroiw in
Cahalat Jerome

J ^ M i  Sept.; l»-:Rolph Ver- 
-ThompK)n.^twa-andr one-half 

year old son o( Mr. and MrsJ Ralph 
Thompson, was' drovre'ed this aft
ernoon In' a’ large cinial wblO^ runs 
near, the hiime ot hU parents, one 
mile souU) of Ute Appletoa;schooL~:‘ 

TTw aceident cccurred;about a.p.

In a (ew :inlnut«8.;-iu)d. dlecflvered 
hli tracks leadlnB'doyn the’Steep

Ciii'luudR of wheat npillcd to the pround here Friday nnd 
Salurdity us Twin Fnlls. Flour Mills’ 250,0.00-bufihol Htorage 
facililics filled and grain  from the Lincoln county area kept 

.nrriviiiff, .
Similar conditions exist in the company’s 16 elevators in 

lhi.H area, W. C. Pierce, com
pany official, remarked, add
in s  that the s:rain was piling 
up throughout the whcat- 
gro'ving west. Damage to the 
outdoor-storcd grain ..will de

velop only i f  it  becomes wet.
Embargoes at ORden. Utah, where 

huge storage faciUUcs are Jammed, 
and wheat centers In Kansas and 
Texa» ftto Indicative o! the Mime 
KhortAges of utorage space. Pierce 
declared. A bumper crop and trans
port shortage are the reasons for 
the surplus. • '  

araduAlly conditions here will be 
alleviated 4LS feed dealers of the na
tion .call for delivery of Oie groin.
Also some of it wlU be ground Into

QUEBEC. Sept. IS (/P>-
noosfveU and Prime M in ts  
Churchill,: compteUng their second 
Quebcc war confereiice, reported to
day tiiey had reached decisions 
all points of winding uP the war in 
Europe and "the destrucUon of the 
barbarians ot Uie Pacific.- 

In a sUtement and'at a'Jotnt 
news conference, they' emphaslxed 
their biggest problem had been how

DlTIlcjilly Cited.,...
As the eommunique phrased It. 

the difficulty ,w m -u  find room and

-------ardent to engage agalsst
the enemy."', . .
-But Uiey s&ldrail Questions'weK 

settled, "In a .very short space ot 
ttaie" and the BrtUsh prime ttln- 
liter remarked that U.-^as easy for 
him to retieli an "  ’ - --- "*■

SUPREME HEADQUARTERS, AEF, S e p t ...
16 (AP) —  The U. S. first army, driving,-  
through the famed Siegfried line in  24 hoursj S  
fought out into the open today on one of H it r ; : 
ler’a super highways within 26 miles of Co^: S 
logne as six allied armies pounded fonvard on 
a 500-mile front.

The iiard-hittinfr U. S. third army freed the western half 
of the town of Thionvillc, only 15 miles from the rich Ger
man inilUHtrial Saar basin, and in a lightning move sent tfinks 
cutting in behind Metz, the most imiwrtflnt French fortress ' 

ty stiil in enemy hands.
1116 approach to Cologne 

was reported in a  front dis
patch which said Lieut. Gen. 
Courtney H. Hodges’ in fantry ' 
had moved on 12 miles east of 
the surrounded German fron
tier fortress o f Aachen and 
afljerletl the weslwall breac^i 
south of the city was so wide 
tlie wliole German defens* 
system was in peril. ;

Patrols at a nuihber of points ' 
ere beyond the last fortlflcaUons 

before the Rhine.. • .
Aachen Fall Kear ' ’ '

, .  Soys fought' into Aachen, ' 
guarding (he shortest road to Ber- .. 
41n, and U appeared to lie^toppUnit^—  

m #  Paris radio, adding. to> the . . 
picture of spreadl^ Oerman' ra- 
venes, declared Uie Americans bad 
fought Into Uie center of the peat 
Bttttn port ol Bnat awl had taktfi- 
13M  (vlsoners; This' report': ijvs .

Ey REVEALS 
AXES DECREASE

THSimym ot scvtn ol Uie cl«lil 
Incorijoriited coiwnunltlcs tn Tuln 
PalLs county will find their 10«  
property taxes lower than tlio»c o( 
1043, bnspd on tax due on cncli SlOO 
ot valUHUon, It Is atiQwn In a tab
ulation compiled by the Tlmes-News.

Tlie tabuIaUon. while not official, 
was made from tax records at the 
county clerk's office. It showed Uiat 
for l# «  the taxpayers ot Twin Faltii. 
Hollister. BuhU Filer, ..Klmbefly, 
Hansen and Murteugh will have less 
of a property (m  blU. ResldenU of 
CasUeford wlU be the only' ones 
paying more, according to the tab- 
uUUon.

ty-OA-nern.' fhcluding siate-and geff- 
eral school taxes tor the «tat<: cur
rent e.Tpenie. poor fund, and teach- 
en' aid fund,' ail for the county; 
vUlnge tax. highway district tax and 
Independent school district tax. UiU 
yeor come to 18,87 per »100 of valu- 
Wan MiiSnsl »5.11 tor 19«. .
The Increase in the CasUeford 
ixps came about Uirough a .SO- 

..mt Increase In Uie village tax per 
$100 of valuation, and a 40-cent 
Increase In Uie Independent school 
district tax.

Decrease*
In ' Uie oUier communlUes. all 

showing decreases, the amount oi 
tax duo per $100 ot valuaUini foUows, 
nIUi the 190 figure being listed first 
and the 1044 figure listed second In 
each case:

Twin Falls. $e,S7S. »6J1S: Buhl, 
is.ti. (S.61-. F»«T. »e,ie. izs»-, Khn- 
bcrly. tS.70, 14.63: Hansen. *5.68. 
IS.S3; MurUugh. tl60, $4.78; Hol
lister. «.18. to tS.02.

FLASHESof
l if e

LEGlTISrATE 
RICHMOND, Va.. Sept. ,16—Tlie 

OPA office In one Virginia mountain 
community was besieged with such 
a flood of supplemental augor ap- 
pllcnUons that officials . began to 
suspect Uiat some of the sugar was 
...............  for Uie making ot UUelt
liquor.

One woman, to make certain there 
would be no doubt about her pur
pose. appeared before the raUon 
board with her 12 -JiUdren. each 
carrying a large paU ot tresWy pick- 
ed blackberries. She wanted sugar 
to can them.

She got her supplemental ration, 
wiUi no quesUons aske^

FOUND ,
D04nN..7ex. Sept l^A m ued  

fans gaped as officials stopped'the 
Deleon-BU»wn football gapie 
lined UR bMh teams <m «»_

‘ ^ ^ e  33 players walked'down Uie 
field slowly arm In arm; ” '

■men Uie line broke up and grld- 
sters resumed play. They.iiad-lound 
Referee Jud Sharpl loet. wrist 
.watch.

.OILLETTE. vryo, Sep^ 10.— A 
roaring prairie tire which' *

af-coal..iron and lnduslf>; was iflij''’'^-

Here Uie Utlrd s____________ __
Uie Maglnot line, which had been 
remodeled lo tonn outworks for Ui* - 
Siegfried line, and turned lU Oer- 
man-lnstalled 108 MM guns on Uie 
enemy-holdlng-the-haU ot Thlon'-" 
vlUe on the east bank ot the Mo* - 
selle.

. War Bnaght Home ---
The flaming Qerman tronUv vil- 

(C...ln.rt «■ p«s. », J)

PLANES RIP NAZI :: :
By ERNEST AQNE^f 

INI>0N, Sunday. Sept..IT (AV 
Allied fighters and fighter bombers.. 
fantOns out tor hundreds o( mUta 
la  Uie area Immediately behind Uie ■ 
Siegfried line, struck Oerman loco- 
moUves, tank car*, 'trucks and ; 
barges nishlog relnforeeminta anrl 
supplies to the enemy

180 m ed lu
bombers ot the u. S. nlnUi air ton« 
dumped 300 tons ot bombs on the 
UUunus and dlke_comiecUng:Walo. 
che^ ' Island In Antwerp 1 
wlUt the mainland to pr 
□ermah garrison from i 
fortress of that poslUon-- Twor- 
bombers failed Ui Tetum.

Tranipgrt n il , , , r - 
The pUots who strafed :aermaD-- 

transport reported they bit 84 loco-. 
moUves, 30 oil Unk cars, lOO.rail- : 
way cars. Uiree barges and Uiree 
'grounded Qerman 

'Kclther the medltro.bombers'.nof-' 
Uie fighters 'slghtM Vaiiy esemy.~ 
planes In Uie air as UierweaUtef -' 
turned bad wd reduced operations.-'.

Ute Saturday nlghV 
radio warned “enemy bomber for- '■ 
matlons.i ............................

U»n fCa llAP-a&d GanidSaa.pluta—ss  
Uiat « t  h i^ ;.t lr«W tJie
narid buM.Frlday oigbt

Itie base is ot greet'.lmpodsnee":.=;:;i» ' 
uj- ' 
struggle to bring trdtm 
------
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-m m m m — “ToNew^Post^

.... J . 8. icnatr, cJinrgcd tonight 
at ft poJltlcsl raUy th»i OPP 
entftglns In •  ‘
■cUMlloos.

n ot <»!»«■

StiMlng the plftUorm wjui T»ylor 
Tvu Phil J. Evaiu, Democratli: c*ii- 
dldale lor U. S. tepresentailve from 
ths 6econ(LW»lio dlairlo;. The more 
Ihoii 100 ptrsoM prewnl »lw Heard

-- talfct-bj—WllllBm-OI««ncrr-I>i?nio-
crallo nominee for sUite «»n»lor 
from Ooodli'g county. »nd W. 
Tliornlon, Democruilc cniididate 
*tnl« rcprcscntnllvc Irom the »o 
cMjuiity.

•Tlio Rei)Ubllam.i linv*' to go cl 
hack to Tfddj Roocvcll." Taylnr 
s«ia. "and ?!(• Jiut aneaked In like 
Winkle did, and then itiey kicktd

llapn 'Slaiidrr"
me Kppiiker »lKiilrd iis a '̂ lander- 

Oita" cliarue tl'ui Pmiilcnt Roose- 
»fll said "clear everyihlng wltli Sid
ney" 111 relerrlns to fildney Illllniaii 
(liirlnB the Democrocic iinuonnl con* 
vciillon. Tuylor dcclaicd limt noliexl) 
lieurd Roa<evrII ^uy It. Taylor uUo 
declared thui Cinre IkKith Lucc 
necii.'ed llie President of lallure to 
prepare Uie country tor war whrn 
actually ''Iib aranRlrd ftlUi ilie R*- 
publlciiiu buck Ilicre In coltî rĉ .̂  to 
Ret leBlflnlion passed iintll the sUu- 
ntlon was a nutlunul dlsgrnce."

"I think." Tnylor »ald, 'that 
Roosevelt ha& done a better Job than 
tHo Rcpubllcana dlC In peaceWme. 
•net Bctually no one can complain 
of the conduct of the war. There 
have been few mlit«ke9. Roosevelt U 
In there and knoKS wliot Is going on 
and Dewey doesn't."
' Defending public spending «s u- 

Acnttnl to prosperity under our 
■ "money aystcni." Tnylor utid hla op

ponent htid staled tlial Idaho 
btiouldn’l siicrlflcc its Independence 
by accepting pa(emalli>tlc aid.

Federal Aid 
Blivays tliouehl that Idaho wa* 

part of Ujb Unlled Btales," Taylor 
aAld. "If you elect me I will gel 
all the federal aid for Idatio I can.
1 don't believe In throwing money 
away, but we need It to develop the 
stat« and can Ret It from only twi 
(ourcu—UiB federal govermnenl a 
Wall atreet."

Evana attacked the voting rccerd 
ot hla opponent, Rep, Henry Dvor- 
(hak of Burley—whom he called 
"the Uolatlonht''—nnd added: '

"If what he has done Ui approvetl 
by a majority of the people of this 
dUtrlet, 1 wouldn't want to be elect
ed to represent them."

Evana ctiarged tliat the Repub
lican campaign had been charac- 
terlzcd by Insincerity, and to bring 
home hiB point he pointed to a 
quotation attributed to Dewey In 
which the Republican presidential 
candidate was quoted as saying 
“Prealdent Hootevelt had done noth. 
lag to prepare the country for war.’

•'Actually," » ’ans said, "the Presl' 
dent took action only to have hla 
measures opposed by the Repub
licans In uongreu by everx mevu 
at Uielr disposal."

CAPT. «UBR B. KIDfJE 
. . I« ulaled (o leave M> iliillri 

t manhal »nrt re- 
1, I'lah. after

hern aj provost mar 
pnrt to Fort DnU(i»

Provost Marshal 

Goes to New Job

here, Ciipt. OnsR B. Ridge 
tiled to leave toriay and t 
to tile enslern (imirlly cot 

mand. Fori Dougln». Utah.
Up to last night no Indication 

to wliM Ills new duUes would be 
had been announced, nor had his 
suoceasor. If any, been designated. 
Until dellnlte plans are forlhcom. 
Ing Bgt.- Jess Ralnboll and Opl,- 
IsnBC Ashl(7 will remain cr duty 
here.

Captain Ridge arrived here from 
Oreen River, Wyo., lit July to suc
ceed Ijlenl, Joseph E. F'linjier. Jr.

RIdgn arrived hero last week 
.. .. vlll leave with the captain to
day He l« a foimer resident ot Hiin- 
nlbal. Mo,

By The AuocUted Fresa
MEATS, FATS. CTO.-Book four 

red stamps AS through Z9 and At 
through OB valid Indeflnltels.

PROCESSED POOD^-Book four 
blue ttampa AS through Z8 and AS 
through U  valid litdeflnitely. Dte of 
blue token wUl be discontinued 
Oct. 1.

SUOAR-Book four stamp* 30 
' Ihrough 33 valid Indefinitely for live 

pounds each; stamp 40 good for fire 
poundi for home canning througti 

. Feb. 38. IMS.
SHOES—Book th ree  airplane 

itamps 1 and 3 good Indefinitely.
OASOL1NB-13.A coupons good 

for thm  gallons through Sept. 31. 
B-3, B-4. C-3 and C-4 coupons good 

' for five gallons.
FUEL OUi-Ferlod four and fire 

coupons vaUd Uirougbout the com- 
Ing heaUng.year, New period one 
coupon also valid now and good 

• throughout the heating year.

Students B u y  $124 

In  Bonds and Stamps
QLENNS FERRY, Sept. IS-Flnt 

- Btamp and bond sale for this fall In 
Glenns Feny schools ehowed a pur- 
eluse of more than 1134 Tlturjday. 
High school students and faeult;

. ..purchased more than CIO In bonds 
and stamps and the grades more 
than tSO..

Miss Elma Mlnear*# senior home 
room wai tha only one In fire with 
100 per cent participation la —- 
bond and sUmp purchase.- •

OF LIBERTY
win. Shirley Ooodyeor. Janice
Browning. Shirley Anne Hamm.
Beverly Downs. Ida Mae SIceem.
Bobby Lee, LuclUe and BertUta 
l^ngdon,

CEI.EBRATION AT JCaOMC 
JEROME, Sept. 16-MexlcBn n 

tlonalj Irom the Wendell. Ooodliig 
and Jerome camps celebrated at the 
jlerome county fairgrounds here 
tonight.

The program waa arranged by 
Mrs. I^la Thornberg. nponsor and 
liiteriiretcr lur the Jerome camp.

Tltn program opened wltli l̂ te 
l^v. Pathqr Erio Schefmaruon. 
CaUioUo paslor, speaking briefly t< 
the Mexican naUonals. The Mexi
cans were then serenaded by the 
high school band, under dlrecUon 
of Ferd Haruda, playing American 
music. The Mexlcana replied with 
a presentation of Mexican pli 
Also presented were two ne 
dances featuring one by Tony, 
ll-year-old Mexican boy who 

"stowaway” when the nationals 
une to this lectlon.
A barbecue was prepared at 
the expense ot tlie Mexicans and 

lamb, pork and veal featured. Tlie 
Mexicans Uten attended tlte carnival 
here and also Inspected the 4-U club 
dlsulct fair exhibits.

At 9:30 a. m. a group of sliigen 
presented Mexican muslo and Mrs. 
Thornberg and Jose Casillas, both 
in costume, danced the Jarabe po- 
patlo. (hat' dance.).

Mrs. Carmen Miller. Jerome ntirse, 
Bs hostess for the day, and Robert 

Thornberg, Ooodlng camp omnager, 
~as host.

Mexicans Saturday night attended 
the Mexlcan-U60 dance at wlilch 
scores ot local residents were pre
sent. Miss Charlotte Lopes. Jerome, 
sang two uumbcrs, one a nativu ana 
one American,- and Luis Pineda, 
Mexican national from the local 
camp, gave a talk of appreciation.

lage or Wallendorl, S3 mlle« eoutli- 
eaat of Aaeiten. ntaiked the paint of 
the fourth American entry Into 
C3erm»ny - and brought war grimly 
home to the Oerinan cltlien. The 
Tlljage ww gut to ,the_wrch by 

. lo-im'oke biirinlper*. 
This penetration was about half-

TwuTFalls News-in -Brief-

Mrs. J. H. Prlesen. American Falls. 

t.O.O-r. Meetinr "
T^e Colfax encampment of the 

Odd Pellowa lodge will meet Monday
... . .......... the I.O.O.F. hull for a
jpcr.ial

Servicemen Guests—  
O t Filer Kiwanians

FILER. Sept. I»-FUar Klwanls 
club hsd as a special guest Pfe. 
Wsyne E. Johnson recenUj return
ed from Saipan where he wu 
wounded severely. He was awarded 
tlie purple heart and the bronze 
star. He Is the son of Mr. and Mrs- 
Earl V. Johnsoa.

Other guests were Jay Nicholson, 
who left Thursday for Norfolk. Va, 
where he is In the navy olr eorjia 
and BUI Oavts of the U. S. army 

here to visit their parents.

TEACHER CltlFLOYED 
- WENDBLU Sept. l«-)ktrt. Donna 
Hae Bacon of Boise, wife of a serv
ice man, haa been employed to teach 
the-«CDniJ grade-ln the Wendell 

. «hool*. to replace Mrs. Delbert 
. lAmblng, who wlU leave soon to 
.̂tJoIq her husband, a.medlcal student 

In^su Louis,

-WaliUlea of a highly decorative 
chanct«r.vert made as early u  the 

- Mth'-centoy In Penia.-...............

KO DJJUBIES IN COLLISION 
Neither H. N. Culp. Filer, nor 

XUarles-B. Johnston, Twin PalU» 
was Injured when their ears collided 
at Shoshone street west In South 
Park yesterday. Damagec to the ma> 
chines vas KtUed between the 
drtter*. • •

Trier, where the doughboys af
ter driving eight lo ten miles ln,̂ l<le 
Oermaiiy, struck hard corea o( re
sistance In the miiln belt of fortl 
flcatlons—some-wllli walls «U-f«*

II wus dlsflosed ofllclally that In 
the Prtim area the llr.« army hid 
marie a "imrrow i>ciielr.illiih ' 1 
.sirKfrled lliii* at D r u n cU cl 
against very brnvy npposltlnn.

Tlie Imik of prisoners tj.ken by 
le JlrM iirmy alone rose lo I73.37J. 
inking n total for the Anierlcattx ni 

3<IJ15 -slnie the Juna 8 landings.
I< Miht Rark 
irlheni rpnclies of thi 

fmnt. the (irnnaiis threw in ntniier' 
iilli.cks In an attempt 
I American push from 

the captured Dutch cUy of Mum 
Ic'ht riistwnrd lowiird the thiunei 
lie of Selgfrled <|pfen«e« htrpn-h- 
IK north from Aachen.
The seventh army on the e*. 
erne southern imrtlon nf the front 

solidllled Its Junction wliii the third, 
in.'hrd up to a i«lnt 33 mlle- 
iT.'t of the neKort gap IlseU.
Tie tJprmans nlw Iniinched 

oiinler-attacks ugalnut the British 
lorih of tlie Albert canal 

Dutch border, but to llie weal ihry 
. .... Bway along the coast 

and the Poles of ths Canadian first 
rmy were 3'i miles into Holland.

Line Penetraled 
The main Interest In the fighting 

centered, however, on the'struggle 
around Aachen and It wu on this 
■ctor that supreme headquarters 

said the Siegfried line had been 
"completely penetrated.''

8HAEP emphaslied that thU did 
nl Imply a breakthrough, although 

sugge.itlng atrongly that one wt 
likely, since a breakthrough is tc 

. ;d only when a breach 
exploited to the exUnt that troops 

pour through freelj-, 
he Oerman agency DNB talc 

the Billies had thrown reinforce- 
menu of tanks and Infantry into tht 
battle of Aachen "on a large scale,": 

Yanks Under Fire 
Forty miles to the south the Amer

icans who had reached the edge of 
Prum. a strongpoint In the Sieg
fried line, came under (he fire ol 

emplaced In fortifications In 
the fir foresU.

Patton's forces near Thionville 
selred Fort OIngrlngcn, which 
built In 1S70, remodeled as a part 
of the Magiiiot line and given 
guns by the Oermans In 1940.

They found plenty of ammun 
for the Krupp guna, and alUiough 
they could .not read the German 
iiutructlons, they swung them east 
an>'way and fired salvo after salvo 
on the Oermans across the Moselle.

Farther south, third army Unks 
which had crossed (he river aouUvof 
Meti* wheeled north abruptly anc! 
cut in behind Ute blg French city, 
threatening to outflank the German 
garrison.

Battle Reported 
(Berlin said a "fluctuating battle' 

raged In the Vosges mountains, 
which began some 40 mllee east of 
Nsnscy.)

•ntere still were lome Oerman 
forces between the third army and 
the seventh to the south, for the 
latter ran Into heavy opposUian 
in pushing seven miles northeast 
of Vesoul, which la 83 miles west 
of Belfort. The enemy was fighting 
to keep open a road to Belfort, 
only 30 mliea from the Rhine.

CONVENTION AT BUULKV 
BUHU eept, 1»-Mrs. Elva Ma- 
*n. dbtrtct president of the Busl- 

..:sA and ProfevilonHl Women's 
clubs, announces that the Jail dis
trict convention win be held In Bur
ley on Sunday, Oct. 1. The time and 
plscejn Bttrley will be announced 
later by the Burley club.

JEROME WAVE ON LEA^X 
JEROME. Sept. IS -  WAVE Ger

ry Olodowskl, Jerome high school 
graduate and former employe of the 
Jerome North side News, arrived 
here this week to visit relatives and 
friends, from Washington,. D. 0,.

5 a . W. OerrLih.

Leaves far Iowa
Mrs. Nellie Lowery, mother of 

Sheriff Warren W. Lowery, and his 
sister, Mrs. Phcrus Jeffs, were sched
uled to leave here .today to.spend 
three-wccks' tn -BsKley,--ia;r vtslting 
Mrs, Lowery's sister. Mrs, J. P. 
Schnepp.

Damages Settled 
DninugM wrrc .vtlled ou the st>ot, 

piillce said, after the frmit of a 
light 1037 cdiiiK- w.u "smashed bad
ly" in a collMon *t Fourth avenue 
iind Fourth Mrect north linl night. 
The coupe, driven by Shirley J. 
Brown. TV'ln KulL', murk the sidr 
of n ttm heiivy swlnn drIv.Mi by J. A. 
I«veliidy, Coeur d'Alene.

.Marinn Aulgned 
Mnnne Pvi. ciiiymn E Toler has 

tieen nsslgnetl lo the operators 
school riimpnii.v, Hinplilblaii inictor 
bauallon at Ciimp renilleton, Calif.. 
acrordlnB to uorrJv/ecelred by his 
pnrenU. Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Toler, 
H* returned to Catnp Pendleton 
Itiht Hiinrtny iifter spenduut a leave 
with his wife and son here. They 
rxprrt 10 }o}n him Jntrr. ,

t« Focalelio 
Mrsa.PYed Zimmerman li spending

for Llndsbora. Kan, 
Bethany ̂  j '

Mlnneaota OneiU 
Mra. Oorden Holtz and children, 

Morris. Minn., are visiting her uncle 
and aunt, Mr. and Mn, Max Buck-
cntln.

HrtuniB-ie-OregoB--
Following a month's vtslt 

home of her parent-v Mr, and Mrs.

M S F IG H IF O R
VIMlIALYClTy

ROME. Sept. IS on—British and 
Oerman tanka were locked today In 

great battle within three mlle-i 
the Adrlitllc stronghold of Rlml- 

, whose fall would lei the* eighth 
my Into Uie plains of the Po val- 

to roll up the enemy’s Gothic 
Une from behind.

Tanks and self-propelled _ 
widened the crossing of tlie Marano 
river southwest of RUnlnl U> five 
miles while Oreek troops on the east 
moved up lo the edge of the airport 
less than three miles from the city. 

The fifth army, a.uaultlng the 
OoUilc line north of Florence, scor 
ed limited gains against savage re 
statance, Gen. Sir Harold Alexan
der’s headquarters said every ap
proach to the defense zone was bll 
terly contested and heavily mined, 

(The German high commattd 
communique said the fifth anuy had 
rammed breaches In Uie defense po
sitions but these had been sealed 
off.i

Along the Marano river and before 
Rlmlnl the Oermons brought uf 
Ttger and Panther tanks and self- 
propelled srtlllerj- to bolster iheu 
ihin lines of Infantrj-,

Magic Valley 
Funerals

J^CEQUIA -  Final rlUs for Mn. 
Adalloe EUia Whittle will b« held at 
3 p. m. Monday at (lie Acequla L. D, 
S. church with Bishop Oeorga Wil
liam officiating. Burial will be made 
In the Rupert cemetery under the 
direction of the Ooodmui mortuary.

PAUl^-Puneral services tor Mrs. 
Henry Knopp, wlU be held at 3 p. m. 
today, Sept. 17. at the Congrega
tional church, with the Rev. K. K. 
Maltr offlclUng. -nie burls! irtU be 
tn the Paul cemetery uniler the dJ> 
raetlon'OMhe Goodman mortuary.

TOO LATE TO aASSIFY

Je..» lltnS-4B n

FARMERSTT"
.;:JVe.Are„inJhe M arket for .Potatoes,. 

•  Highest Prices ’  ' - . - - 

Prompt and Courteous Service : 

^Call and Fs

; ^ I a n t i t e o m jn i s 8 i o n - C o ^

.  ____________:

fully arrayed Mexicans about town 
before Independence celcbratlon out 
at camp . . . Capt. Ousa Ridge, the 
provost marshal (MP bo« to you) 
at police alatloti lo say goodbye be
fore leaving for new post. . .  Certain 
fellow making third phone csll this 

‘ to his light 0- love In Columbia 
Missouri woy , . .  V-shaped ear 

3rn. pracUcuUy corn.aia: 
twlai. grown by Robert Bolton, .  
10. In victory garden on Polk street 
. . . Two MPa. one BP aud two city 
policemen conferring on street . 
TWO fellows arguing over a battle ... 
illey Just around comer from the 
iIPs. SP and patrolmen . . . 'Votmg 
Bdy carrying a Willard cue in down
town .•'ccllon . , Plenty of Mugic 
Valleyers Jammed Into labor camp 
audltontmi, so msny In fact that 
Mexlcons had (o put tables on top 
* tables and climb to top thereof 

see their own Independence day 
proBrunt . . . Harry Povey bringing 
Seen Today a giant bean pod (cas- 

r coffee bean?), fully an inch 
ana a half In width . . . And over
heard: Stmdry county officials, tired 
of stair climbing already, bemoan
ing demise of the coiirt hoiue e1a<

WEATHER
atid wanner Bnoday. ............. — .
S7{ tew Friday,-40; lew. Balttrday 
morning 3t

Saeramenio Visitor 
Mrs, M. K. Rogers, Sacramento, 

Calif., Is visiting her mother. Mrs. 
G. D. Johnson, who has been 111 
for the last several months.

Pocatello Vl.tilor 
Mias B, Morle Auksrman, p.-uM 

Mato president of the Idahu Fed
eration of Buslnes.' and Profea.ilon- 
al Women's clubs, Is here from 
Pocatello for several rtiiyn' vl«lt

Leave for Mountains 
Probate Judge and Mrs. C. A. 

Ballcy left Friday evening to Join 
Mr. nnd Mrs. H. C. Edmunds for 
a few days' vacation outing on north 
lurk of tlie Wood river, above Hai
ley.

Returns to Duly 
After spending a 30-dsy leave 

with his wife and daughter and 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs, Elmer 
Harding. O. L. Harding, radioman 
first class, left Friday for San Frait' 
cisco to Join a construction imlt

Pilot vuita
Second Lieut. Ted Lake, who 

celved his commlsjilon ’ and wings 
aa pilot of a twin-motored plane 
Sept, S at Altus. Okla., is visiting 
his parents, Mr, and Mrs. R. T. 
Lake. He will leave next week for 
Independence, Kan., for transitional

. work In l ^ ’s'iSeeUag-onHe 
CAP cadets at the airport at 3:30 
pjn.. It was announced.

Daughter VblU
-Urs^T. Eddy,-Washington. D. 

0.. arrlred PVlday to visit ■

Q E M M
RirpEBT. Sept. J»-8trlklng four 

times here and once jn  Btuley last 
night, garage thieves,' wlUt poor 
taste tn clothes, succeeded In net
ting tA4 In 'w h , a su]l,~hat' and

LleeDse Isaoed
Edward McCuilough. 48, and Oer- 

trude Nobel. 33, both of T*1n Falls, 
received a marruge license Satur-

VUH Here 
Mr. and Mrs. Lawson Lockhart. 

Ogden, have been In Twin Falls 
the past few days visiting f 
and relatives. Both are mllltai. . 
lice guards at the Utah army service 
forces depot.

WAVE on Leavl
. 2./C Jean Graves, WAVE, U 

home on leave visiting her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Oraves. She 
' stationed at Farragut naval 

r and will return there for further 
duty.

Radio Teehnlclan 
Pvt, Eugene R. Kluender. 28, .. 

band of Mrs. Georgia Kluender. 
route three. Twin Falls, has been 
graduated from tlie AAF tramtog 
command's aircraft radio mechanics 
school at Tniax field, Madison. WU. 
Trained primarily os a highly skill
ed technician, Pnvate Kluender 

former shipyard welder.

Among six enllstmenU reported 
at-the Boise navy recruiting sta
tion was Charles Loren Foster, son 
of Alice F. MUIer, 359 Van Buren, 
Twin Falls. Foster, a 17-year.old 
ralunteer, was enlisted as an ap
prentice seaman In the V. 8. naval 
reserve, and wUl train at Farragut. 
He volunteered for duly through the

rifle shells.
In the btirglaries here, back win

dows of gas stations were smashed 
to gain admitlanee. Though casti 
registers at the four BaragM..wcre 
opened, money was tAken only from 
Horace Nelson's Slghway-serrlce 
stBtton;'wher« tSO was rempnd,-and' 
the Orange Supply cOrimi^, which 
yielded M.

ReporUng the .burglaries. Sheriff 
Jake Wall slated that Saul H. Clark. 
Cassia county sherllf, had Informed 
him of A similar ease in Burley the 
same night. A private home had 
been entered there and a blue pin
stripe suit removed after an unsuc
cessful try was made at tlie garage 
In the rear of tlir home.

Anyone dressing In the suit, plus
green gabardine shirt, and bhie- 

gray hat; taken from the Oregon 
Trail seri'lce station In Rtipert. 
would make an odd combination, 
officers observed. Gas stamps were 
taken from the Oregon traU station, 
owned by Ru.wcll Turner, and from 
Nelson's garage. At the Covey ser
vice sutlon. a break-in was reported 
but nothing was missing.

According to Sheriff Wall, the 
burglaries here occurred between 
8 p. m. nnd mlrtnJgJjt. sta
tions are on highway 30, Tlte five 
boxes of shells, three of 30-30's and 
two of 306’s, were removed from 
Nelson's garage.

U. S.. J ia v y  Accep 
—ZiHBgic-Valley-Men—

urdajr. They are LaMar Ray Sever
son, son of Mr. and Mrs. H. R. 
geterson.- Oakley, and :Ralph Dais 
Wlxom, son of Mra. Maggie Olbson. 
Burley.

Do you hnw  how Afb. 

B eott$ h r ganvh*

H O O V E R

— O M tfuuuf

S E R V I C E
/ m  tfouA Jfootftx  QUa*i&i ?

_ i.O O K / O N L r .

KOTOR cleaned. Id........... .....
carbon Lnuliea iiutallcd 

MUTATOR or BRUSH ROU cleai>«l 
.nd Itibrieated 

BELT replneed
SAC completely reoo..,e<J by 

ipmi^pneat 
CORO, SmrCH, all electrical ooa- 

nectiont cliecke.1 
APPDIMHCE in

training.

Births 
A son was bom to Pvt.

Russell Mays, T«ln Falls:
Mr, and Mrs, Dttane Rsthbun, Fll' 
er. and a son to Mr, and Mrs. 
Charles Bailey, Hansen, all at the 
county general hospital maternity 
homo Saturday,

Sailor VUIts
8 1/c Gerald R. Taylor Is vWt 

Ing his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
Taylor, He Is stationed at the Great 
Lakes naval training center where 
he Is receiving spenal training In 
radio. He -̂lll relum to Chicago 
for further Instruction.

VIslU Relatives 
Mra. Dale Hadfleld 

daughter, Sue Carol, are vLsltlng 
her parents, Mr, and Mra. C. B. 
Burkholder and her sisters, Mrs. 
Al Borben and Mrs. Frank Modlln, 
Mrs. Hadfleld came by plane 
Boise from Seattle. Wash, Her hiia- 
band. Ueut. rjg.i Hadfleld Is 
Ing In the Pacific.

Candidate Here
Ernest Hansen, Democratic ......

Ines for state auditor, visited here 
Saturtlay prior to going to Burley 
for the Democratio plcnlo scheduled 
todtiy. Hansen, a former 
Ident. has been chief ac . 
the state auditor's office for six 
years. He will return here Monday 
or Tuesday to confer with county 
leaders.

I--- The-Hospita]____

Beds were available at the hospi
tal Saturday night

ADMITTED 
FYlday: Lee Neeley. Eden: Jack 

Dalton. I'win Falls: Donald Cramer, 
Buhl. Saturday: Joe K. Koehler, 
Mrs. Irene Tliomas, both of Tain 
Falls; Wesley Murphy and Mrs.’ 
Roy Cttrtcr, both of Hatelton; Lulu 
Reid. MurUugh; Mrs. Hsrvey A. 
Fornwait and Mrs. H. A. Morris, 
both of Hansen.

DISMISSED '
Friday: Ja c k  Dalton. Oeorgs 

Mlnlc, Jr_ Mrs. Earl E. Smith, Mrs. 
F. S. Chandler. Mrs. H. 0. Ander
son; all of.Twin Falls: Ife Neeley. 
Eden: Mr*. Elmore Turpto, Jerome: 
Homer E. Shelton.-Filer: John R. 
Oucman, Montello. Nev,: Jiinior 
Cliessman and Mr^ Edwin Kimball 
and 1̂ .  Kimberly. Saturday: Bar
bara Barrett, Hunt; Donald Crmmef, 
Buhl; baby Oeorge Detweller, Mra. 
Irene Thomas, Jennie Wren Wona^ 
cott and Oscar Taylor, all of Twin 
Falls; Lulu Retd, &lurtaugh, and 
IXimmy Joo, Kimberly.

To VUlt Parent*
Lieut. Charles T. Larsen, navy 

Hellcat fighter pilot and son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles p, Larsen, T»1n 
Falls, Is expected to arrive today for 
a 10-day visit with his parents. He 
is coming here from San Diego, 
Lieutenant Larsen has been In tht 
navy since before start of the pres
ent war and had extensive combat 
service tn the south Psclflc.'

Former Retident 
Dr, James Millar. Portland, Ore.. 

former pastor of T*'ln Falls and 
Buhl Presbyterian churches, will 
address the Twin Falls Uons and 
Rotary clubs this coming week. He 
Is a guest at the Rogerson hotel. 
Dr. Millar will bL.o speak Sunday 
nl the Bull! Presliyterlan church 
and at a union service there that 
evrniiiR. He was guwt speaker W- 
day at Gooding at a high school 
iiuembl^’ and at the Rotarv club.

Return From Caldwell 
After attending the Pre.?byterlan 

slate synod at the College of Idaho. 
Caldwell, the Rev. and Mrs. G. ' 
Clark. Mr. and Mrs. Prank Brown, 
and Mr. and Mrs, Harry Ball . .  
turned here late last week. The 
Rev. Mr, Clark, retiring moderator 
of the synod, delivered tlie opening 
sermon of the annual session. Mrs, 
Clark, Mrs. Ball and Mrs. Brawn 
were present at the Synodlcal so
ciety meeting, which met concur
rently with the synod at Caldwell.

iy  P AY OFF IN THE 
PACIFIC!

Life Insurance Go.
offers 

FORECLOSED RANCHES
Improved, fenced u tf in « Ugh attte 
of culttredon. Pre>infl<t!on prieca. 
TUi uDuakl oppMinhr It made 

- e v A lU U e 'U - fw n e f iW  
M«r, u  pert of die pUn for tunorcr 

. 'o f  ̂ e  Jm m a e i C o t o ^ l w U l i ^  

noM twUng Ugh ndM tmul wUl

'GOODING SECTION ~

.. miles ftnrn 'Cpodlog. ;

<0 to 900 eere t r ^ te d - ru e h e e h lg b  ttate 
- w iu v *u o « tr z x t ii i j« rw ^T ^ t,T iW f :b ^ ^

.: OTHKB PBOPSBTIM AtSO ATAILABLK.

— WrH. C A N N O N rv tii^
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P O L I M F I G H T
battle Tor Tetta' 73 DemocraUo 
np^MKntmi firclore ohKted today 

ft MiiUcBi ■faTTudidarright; 
Xollowlng flccrclaiy ol StaU Slflney 

_Latbom's rcrusal to certify the slate
of electo«p|ed«edto vote tor tHe

^ ................ Ihli week fcml
itarry Seay, newly-appointed choir- 

-mftn-oHbe-itJilc.Democratic com- 
mltt«e, »ald there will be a court 
tesV-of-th«>-«><tt'«HwyV«eHon-*uHt- 

-—probably would not be started 
UI Monday.

to CtttlJy
LaUiDiii £uld lie wuuld ccrllty the 

■late of electors chosen at the D«m 
ocrutlc stute convenUoii at Austin 
May 33. Fifteen of that group hove 
promised to vote for some other 
Democrat, other than Mr. Roose
velt. probably Ben. Ilnrry Byrd.
Slnlft.

Tlie sccrclary of state’s ruling 
leave* Texas un unknown quantity 
tor the DemocruU and it the 
upholds liliii. It mlKht cost the par
ly the etcciuiii. I! It If, * cl 
or throw ii liiiu the hoube of rep- 
re.nentiitlvcn tor ii dcclslon.

'I'he biruch in (he Uemocrullc 
party In 'rrxll.̂  began Maj- ZJ when 
a resolutian ttTUi pawed releaslne 
tJir prpsldeiillal eleelors from thclr 
obligation to vote for tlie party 
nominee unless the naUonat 
ventlon at Chlcnk'o re-estAbllshed 
the two-thirds rule for nomlnn^ng 
ft prc-̂ ldentlal candidate and en
dorsed n resolution permitting pu- 

Q Mleci ihclr 
a aimed 

> supreme cci

UUldCU U lUUJUkJ«̂
Utlcal pMiles to t 
bid^Tbe latter i 
cJDrentlng a su 
elslon permitting 1

de-

primary elections.
* Some Walk Out

Pro-RoosevcU forces walked oul 
on the convention and held a rump 
•r.vilon. Tliey sclied control of the 
slnte convenilon at Dallas eiirly this 
week, houever, and linmL-illalely se
lected u siibstUiitc sliile gI electors, 
which Uitham refiLiod to certify..

OeorRC E<lily, Dallas ailacncy ai\d 
one of the |iro-tl/KiSPvelt delega
tions pro.<!cntlng the new set ot 
electors to LntUam. snid when the 
suit is filed It will uke the form of 
n appllcntlon to the state supreme
... t for a _____

tUicatlon of the s
clorlng Cl 
te eleelors.

Camas High Holds 
Student Election
FAIRFIELD, Sept. 18 -  At a 

(tudent body election held at the 
Camas county high school, the fol
lowing were picked for offlte: Sen
ior*. president. Dale Reedy; vlce- 
pre.Mdcnt, Warren Baker; sccrctnry- 
trensnrer. BUlle Jeanne Humphreys.

Juniors. pre.ildent, Doris Hobdey; 
vicc-prcsldont, Lets • Mfle Stewart; 
secrclary-trcosurer. Dello Anderson, 

6ophomore.v president, Roslyn 
Smuu;: vlco-pn»ldent. Bud Coffey; 
secrctury-trcaaurtr, Doris Baldwin.

Prashenan. preildent. EStiier 81- 
mon; vice-pre*ldenl, Barbara St«w- 
nrt: secretir)', Darbara DuraU; 
treaiurer. Ooylcn Koonee,

Winners at jeroine Distidct 4-H Faii^

Dl^pUylnc (he siren which they entered in the dlstrirt 4-li fair at Jerome, and which look ~A~ ridnn 
and the ch»lnplon^hlp, are Jerry lletll anil Tommy CKlIrii, l)rnllipr!.. Jerry’s »leer l» a llertforri »hilr Tam
my’s Is a croxs bclueen a Herrrord and a Shorthorn. The l>o>i> uin m II (heir steers at the auction in Jerome 
Tuesday. (Staff photo-cngravlntJ,

NEW I G E  SCALE 
IH IF TP R E O IC fE O

WASIilNuiura, oCpr U urt—X 
new wage policy to fit the country’s 
shitting economic conditions Is In
evitable. Chairman WlUlam Ii. Davli 
of ihe war labor board declared to- 

atld. fhn wi.n

. . wage pollc>’" when V-3 (victory 
in Europe) day comes.

At a prcM confcrence, 
asked, "are we on th* threshold ot 
a new wage POlicyT"

••Incvitnbly,’- he replied, adfling 
that "any damn fool can «e ’' thot 
If the country comes "to « period 
-of-sup«r»bundanc«-«f-Ubor..we-Bre 
not going to continue wltn..» iwhey 
U^M was dmlRned to take 
shortiije of labor."

Tlie (luostion has gone "beyond 
the problem ot breaking the Uttle 
StiTi formula," he iiaaerted 

There U a [»s.slbllity. he »aUl, 
the bwird will come out with a 
gram to meel the "questions ot
pait and future."

Davis callcd the conterencr U] 
pliiln the procedure that the board 
will follow in considcrhiK panel 
PDrt-i submitted thLt week on 
mona-i by the CIO steel workers 
thnt the Lltlle Steel formula be 
modified to allow them * general 17

Increase.

Winners In tlie «-H style revue at the dlslriet fair are iiio»n above. The revue was one of the features of 
the lair. Sihown displaying Ihelr own style creations are (left to rUhti (’arley Jean Vansant. Cassia rounly; 
Detty Dase. Lincoln county: Jean Frahm. Goodlnr e.ounty; Iva June llutlman, Twin Falls county, and Jpsn- 
ctle Childers, also of Twin ■‘'alls county. (.Slalt photo-engravlni;).

Twin Falls Man 
^jyjnsJPraise,_as^ 

Saipan Writer

former Twin Falls reporter not 
only knoa-s the meaning of "bloo^ 
Saipan'’ hut won high praise from 
the army's ntw InJanwy division 
for the Job he did.
• A-l-reported-Ci-Edltbr anJ'Pub'-' 

trade
Journal. MaJ.-Oen. George W. Orin- 
er. commander of the 27th. wrote the 
following to Malcolm R. <Mac) 
Johnson, formsr -TimM-News re
porter:

"On behalf ot tlte officer* and men 
r the 37th division I wlait to ei(- 

Pr.ewjny-RdoilrBHflii.torj'flurjDlciii 
did news coverage, accompllihed un
der the moat adverse conditions,

"The first correspondent aahore 
with army troop# you endured the 
privations and hardsiiips of the men. 
You are fully coanlunt of the 
meaning ot ’Bloody Saipan.' We feel 
that you are one ot us. , .’’

READ T1MFS-NEW8 WANT AD6.

Student Election 
At Carey Schools

- O A R ay r^s ^ lB r- ”  thr-c*T«7
schDol stoHed with u i enroIImeDt 
In-high sohopl of-H-and-lil-ln-the

___  . . . -  were h«ld. and the
followlfig orficc6 were lUled.

Senior-elassr Btipt Don Bltlule;. 
advisor: president, Betty Albreth- 
>en; vice-president. Kay Pyrah; sec- 
retaryT-Mary-McOarterr treasurerr

ber. Lura McOIochlln.
Junior class: Mrs. Eunice BUl- 

Ingaly, advisor; president. Fred* 
Coates; vlce-eresldent, Bob Pat
terson; secretary. Merllne Sparks: 
treasurer. MaryDllllngslyrstudeSf 
council member. Bob Bdi ‘ 

Sophomore class: Mrs.

Uay -Nelioa: rie»>pre*Unt,; 0«iw--: ^ 
"eiKrn: ■ecwury.-Ktfdii'Biiiijswir
’«anir«r. Mm  p ^ ;- iU idea^cCTm» 

Freshman daH:'UiWl<iy'liiuf£>~

treasurer, K v l Brown:(ttident

ICIIIGAN BULB CO, Dept, D-J7?., 

W  «vi.H.Wh enaJs kifl^

DavL said ’ gciing :
.sldotcn this losue," and declur 
tliat evpry effort will be made t 
complete sludy of the volumlnou.s 
rp|)orts durtng the week ot Oct. S 
and conic to some conclusion.

It thf B«r manpower commtwlo/i 
make* any change in the <B hour 
work week. It will have to be Ukcn 
into consideration in establishing 
the new policy, Davls said, adding 
that "we will exert whatever power 
we have to prevent wage reduction."

¥IHC M A Y F A I I R * ' ^

BUHL

Ml&.t Viola Hejtmnnek. a reglstcr- 
1 nurse who has been employed In 

SentUe. is vLsiling at (he home cA 
her mother, Mrs. Prank Hejlmanek 
She win leave for Chicurfb to accppi 
a position at one of (he hoepl(nL̂  
there.

MI.1S Ljirur Hoops, Rcxburg, »
A guest ot Mrs. Qienii Hurt.

Mrs. William Pehlman was callrd 
(o Oicden. Utah, by the dcsUi of her 
mother. Mrs. Ettie Yates.

Mr. itnci Mrs. W. A. Miller i 
(iinilly. ShU Lake Ciiy, visited h 
with friends.

Mrs. Jack Berulol and daughter, 
who have been visiting relatives anrt 
triends here, returned to their home 
in Hillsboro. Ore. They are former 
Bulil roldentv 

Mrs. ChiirlM Hudson. Portland, 
Ore.. Is slaying with her daughter, 
Mrs. Krnnrl* rrnmmnrlp whn

jO T S  OF Fa.sliioii Noivs here for your 

new fall mix-match wardrobes. News in 

Fweatcrs, akirta’, blouse.s and slacks, news 

in brillianl color. Choo.se your.s now for a 

emurt, revolving wardrobe.
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T U C K E R ’S N A T IO N A L

iplinl In tbe list, moniu. The'
- ;1 Umv iliey h#..

by the r

Only * few of the riillonH ficttcn 
Bve been summoned to A)banT-Jor-| 
incheona or conlerencea with the 

York govemor. On'retumlns 
U'oy cloakroom 

leu th»t Mr. Dewey did not uh

The scnalp hii.s beRim msciisslor 
Dumbarlon Onks ronfercncc fiinl lln 
can plan lor a worUI sor.urliy ora; 
which "leukrcl" from ihaL .scorft rtu 
And the very flrsl day of cirhuto was 
by a stnolderlnB specch rpmlnlscrtu ol ihf 
smokescreen laJd down in ibc sm alc diirliii: 
the Leagtie of Nations debale li5 yours aco.

The American plan wa.s subjecled to ii 
partisan attack by Sen»tor Buahflcld of 

"  South Dakota, who credited President Roose- 
velt with Its authorship. He charged that the 

" plan gave the Prcsldfrt sole power to declare 
war, made him on ‘Absolute despot”

; “true dictator.” Apostrophizing the President, 
the senator nskcd If this were the platform or 
which he b  running for a fourth term.

All that Is besldp ihe point. The newspnpei 
article de.scrlblnR the American plan, ot 
which Sonator Bu.shfleld ba.scd hl.s chargcs 
says nothing about the Pre.sldent having 
power to declare war. It  states that Ihi 
of force would require the unanimous vole 
of all permanent members (Including the 
American) of the International organiza
tion's executive council, plus a majority of Its 
other membcr.s.

The American plan does not even slate 
how or by whom the American member of 
this executive council Is to be cho.son—at 
least the published version quotrd by the 
senator does not.

The question of an International .security 
• organization has thus fur kept pretty clear 

of politics, and It would be too bad If It stari- 
ed slipping In that direction. There is no 
reason .why It shotOd. Even the . most pessi
mistic Republican must hope that the or
ganization. once formed, will endure beyond 
Mr. Roosevelt’s tenure of office, however long.

The senate should and will give exhau.stlve 
consideration to whatever recommended plan 

. comes out of Dumbarton Onk.s. That conslil' 
— cratlon-musfnofbc- in 'terins 'o f w r. Roose.
. velt, but of the country's wishes, welfare 

laws and traditions.

The danger of partisan smoke screens Is 
, obvious. There are persons In this country 

who would be only too glad to use them In 
fostering their Intense opposition to our par
ticipation In any world pence organization 
whatsoever. Both the senate and the country 

■ should be oh guard against those possibilities 
. In an Issue ot such fateful Importanci

SAD EXA M PLE  

The recent battle of words between former 
; Ambassador. William C. Bullitt and the Soviet 

newspaper Pravda may be a m inor skirmish, 
but it Is nonetheless dcprc.s5lng. Mr. Btillitt 

_im te a niagazlne article from Rome which 
contained a catalog of fears and Indictments 
or the Soviet Union, credited to sources l 
erally defined as "the Romans.” Then Pravda 
answered In the rlchrana'TJnlfiKlblted prose 
for which It Is famous, calling Mr. Bullltt sev 
eral varieties of liar.

I t  seema a pity tha t Pravda could not rea 
llze that Mr. BuUltt is no longer a member of 
our government and that he was. rightly or 
wrongly, writing as a private citizen in a 
country of free speech and free press. It 
seems, an equal pity tha t Mr. B ulhtt didn’t 
realize that the fears of these vagu<:ly defined 
Romans are the same Bolshevik bogeyman 
with which' Mltler and Ooebbels have long at* 
tempted to divide f  he western allies from Rus
sia. - ..........

Too many such impetuous Incidents are go
ing to Jeopardize international cooperation 
and good feeling.

.. WRONG HORSE

Britain and Russia had-good-cause to find 
fault with Finland’s still "chcery and broth- 

' eriy" attitude toward Germany at the time 
.the armistice. And it Is not ex<;using the 

Finnish government to point out that Its 
;; members’ attitude showed more symptoms ot 

"y^^uman "frailty than of statesmanship or dl- 
I- plomacy.

wiL—-WeJiaveJuiown-«everal-lmprovcrs-of-tho- 
L.|;.breed_who.behave.the same way. If they bet 
; I, oa a sure thing that falls to finish In the 

-> money, it is never their Judpnelir'lhat Is 
:r...tfaultyi-It is something else: the horse wasn't 
-,tln-8hape;the-dlstance 'wos'wronafTtheJockyy" 

dldn t know how to handle him. etc.
.Maybe the Finnish government couldn’t 

-^brarto^dm it its stupidity mrputtlng air its 
:i<mone; on a sp&vlned plateFr^ybe its mem- 

.' .'Jwta were ashamed-to face the fact that In 
u i^ c k U g  with the nazl entry they had lost

-̂ .̂ weTTThaiVe an. employmenl problem 
ir.tJifc jffai^rthe women'who have dlscov-

il the late Loii
brought in iiuch 

/ull ot Tcnne.we, Jatrph C. 
the lotr Arthur F. Mull<!n

........  Dockwrller of CnllfornlB.
.,>.„.|)olitlcftl-mlnded Wendell Wllllcle, 

> tlie crltlcfl. proved hlnt-ielf to be « belter 
................ .ildcntally, these nsldca come from Im
portant memberj of the exccuUvc group of the He- 
puhllcan nnllonti eommltUe, they utUr them 
Hml-piibllcly only bee«u«e they hope the Deweyltes 
will broaden Uielr partisan conlact* before "  '•

(.f Ncbriiskn 
llir

ucottllnR t

KinETIlACKED -  Another l̂ilchDewey stroke 
nil wa» hln contcrcnre 
ilB. The New Ynrkcra 
the pawwnw nlthniinli

icy dcdnre. nomine
n right I

..... .......................idrnbcrft of Mlchlgnn on
rtnln. althousli the Ornnd Rnplrts mnn In 
of th( comnilttce cliosen at Macklnnc Island 
on Uini Btibjcrl. Instead, lie hna plticerf 

nr nmif.i In command of that field. On » 
Imm Albany phnned the nenalor. t)'it only
I kimn' In nrtvance ttie auvemor's Irirna.
II of othrr Mncklnac Broups handling auch 
a.1 Mtrlciilliire, (Innncc. poKtwnr demoblllzn- 
.nXfs have bron jimlliirly slrtetrncked. Aa a
pnimlncnl nepiibllcan who will head an 
cntniiilllre If Uip GOP wins Ihe house 

irtimtilni to tils collenBues. "I'm ttie man 
■ 10 »ce (t he annU! legUltttlon. not lome 
who doean'l know Waahlngtonl"

very pracltcnl

WANTS—"nie prewar factora wtilch once deter
mine! wli'’lliiT one 01 another great power could 
clnminalr >>msll nation* In a certain "iphere Of 
liilliipncc” will not opernte aft«r the pre.ient confllcl. 
InlcfnTtlo.iordliilomaTi-acciu-arhlcr-wltlt-lhe-^^^
>11(1 orlpiitAl spirit of utlc( hopeleuneu report that 
wmpellllve condlilorw tiavr chftnRcd completely.

People* of mined cnunirlea. they have Informed 
WMhlngton, Mill not be ctilefty Inlerested In terrl* 
loilal divisions or ecoiiomli; ay.Kems. They will noi 
isre a jtrt'al deal about "Ideoloalea" or even »uch 
political Inbcls m  fascist, eommunljt. monarchical or 
dctn»ernlSc. They linvc atmoat forgotten the meaning 
ol Ihaie tcnni. only palace polUlclan.i and going 
financiers will slvc much IhouKht to whether tliey 
liiid In n BrUlsti. American or Riisjiliin orbit.

Wlint ttiey will want mwl will be pence, food and 
work. The* nation or Kronp of nations which cnn 
eitlsfy Uiaie prlmKlvr and simple needs will hold 
Itie-whlp hand;-“Preet!om-from-wanl''-Mi<t—freedom- 
from fenr” will be what the musses wilt tiold most
precious.

In DilK »ort of brcnd-nnd-butter itrugRle I 
Ststej may enjoy an Initial advantage. V 
fu more oble to furnlsli food, clothing 
than either London or Mo.v:ow. But we tiavi 
so much thnl native populations maj- turn j 
u  they did after World war I. If we caiu 
up tn expMUtlons.

he United 
•e will be 
and tools 
' promised 
iRalnst us.

V I E W S  OF O T H E R S
.MAKING IT EASY TO CASH YOUR BONOS 

For every *100 worth of war bonds told in Ihe second 
quarter of tills year. $33 were cashed In. according to a 
U. 8. treasury’ report, which uys that this rate Is far 
sbove last year when only U per *100 «old were cashed. 
In ]«2. the redemption rate was only «  per $100 sold.
The average American will learn with a stioek that 

between nine million and ten mlUlon Individual bonds 
sfe belfiK redeemed every tnonch and Uiat the rate is 
growing. In  tlie lace of this tendency, Uie treasury will 
pul into effect next month » plan to make It easier 
to cash In bondi 

Ev'tryljody knows that lome people, under the stress 
of war bond drives, over-extend thetnselves and buy 
more bonds thsn they can afford to hold. Moreover, 
many Indttstrlul plants, where tU employes were 

-Q the 1ft per cent per month purchase plan.
A sUiution where the redemption of many 

. 5 inevluble. ■ - 
To relieve this tltuaUcn, andJlncldenUUy. to make 

(or grenlcr confidence, ■fruigements have t>een mode 
Kith practically all the banki In the United States to 
cash bonds, piling (he principal and Interest due on 
prcMntatlon ot the bonds.

Now. after Oct. 1, If you muat cash a bond, all you 
•re required to do Is t*ke it to the bank and cash It 
iuit as you would a check.

Under this plan there b  no need to cuii a bond. only. 
-throuRh'necesiltv. Your bondt, In j-our safety.depoilt 
box or in any other safe place, certainty are the same 
u  your cash on deposit, with ths exception that they 
draw a greater nle ot Interest 

There wlU be no red tap»-no wait—no cost. T^e 
onl)' provision U that you must present the bond for 
payment nC a bank.^Ulnldoka County News.

CHAINS OF LAUGItTEn 
■nie Qcrjpan people haye »)een ordered to eulUvate 
tense of tnunor. Well, theyll need It In the days to 

come. However, to make the Qermiuu see the.funny, 
ilde of defeat will require Intense effort and we do not 
tupect Very mueHTWrn UiirmOal~meDt'prop«gahda~

PeopU who defied the funny UtUe man. Hitler, and 
1< funay-ble.mtn,.aoerl&fV.aa<l-Ustened'to the wlw- 
ned Ooebbels u  to on a p ^ e  from on high have no* 

(lit for humor, are moA likely to laugh at the cruel* 
Ues to the Jews than at the naUy coonlc joke that the' 
•tuilI-leadenrh*T«-tarpoMd Jpon «  stWld; trusUngr In- 
(tauous and more than faintly sUly people, this we cam 
pndict: • ■ .

sense of hilmor. Probably they will have hours for

WDOld:be Ufa from:
.......................... IS ofUughter eould

^  to m, to peace, but. «e fe^r,.there wlU b« ncriuch

poaal fj

HOW TH INGS  A P P E A R  FROM

“ WAS H ING TON  C A L L I N G ” BY

MARQUIS CHILDS

w. — ff. Maratinll has In five 
years worked a mlrnclc. Conti 
tlon ol his genius In direction and 
planning Is now coming fropi all 
over tlie world. When time has 
blown away the fog of Ihc present, 

believe tills mnn wUI stand forth 
I among the greatciit of Krenl 
Four years ago. th e  odds 

lieavtly ngnlivit him, T)ic nnllo 
torn by deep inner conflltUi. Con- 
grgSa wa.t surly guaplclous. Eng
land siood“alonc. iitsmniiny Amcrl-' 
cans would huve let. her go down. 
Tlic German plan called for a croes* 
Ing from Dakar to Ihc bulge of 
Dratil and tlitn up, with Die aid of 
native fascists drawn by success, 
tou’ard the Panama cannl.

That last was no fiction. Pour 
ears asu It was a menacing realliy.

better than the chief
alf.

1 UieWliai hbi Miare has been ii 
isk of pulling Uie nation togeincr, 

..•s too- early to say. With congress, 
it's been of the first imporUnce, 
Dy a combination of tact and fortlw 
■Ijhiness, he has won the confldcnce 
If men of all parties.
Appearing before congressional 

committees, he i* never spectacular, 
never loud or demanding. When he 
speaks, you feel certain beyond any 
doubt that he spealu out of .know
ledge and out of deep inner convlc 
tlon.

He has an extraordinary faculty 
for saying exaeUy what he i
say. It may be because hi* .........
lever geU In the way of his true 
Jbjectlve, He spealu precisely, crisp
ly, yet without any military rhodo- 
monude. Disciplined always, his 
deep humanity rarely shows — ■"- 
urface.
On the score of his contribution 

to the organliaUon of Amerlea's 
fighting strength, there's no need to 
wait for history. World war I prov
ed him a master of logistics, which 
Is the mUltary term for getting the 
pien and the  stuff there in (he 
quickest pbulble'Ume.

As assistant chief of operations 
of the n. 8. flnt army In the faU 
of 1B18. he hsd a tryout for the 
Job he was to be caUed on to do I 
31 years later. Uls orders then were

trnnafcr 600 000 troops, witli all 
Ir .suppllM. frnm St. Mltilel tn 
Mciise-Anionne srctor entirely 

night and In amiplcle iccrecy,

allon hospitals, 3.960 Euns-

••It seldom tiapDcns In war U 
plans can be so pcecisely carr 
out as was pnulbir In this Instanc 
Oencral Per.Nhlnn said In 
memoirs of the man who for f 
year* after the first war served 
.his-aide.Uc.cainp. "Tlie detiiils. 
the movements of Iroops connected 
with this concentnitlnn were worked 
oul under the able direction of Col. 
aeorue C. Marshall,'•

Wiat he dUl then was small In 
comparison to the Job this lime. 
He took an army equipped with stove 
pipes, bulli It Into a superb sirlk- 
Ing force and deployed It around 
the world.

In the 28 days after D-day. 
million men were moved acrou it 
channel. The great majority ■ 
them had never been In comb 
before, and yet thanks to their 
tRoroiigli trnlnlng and uieir native 
stamlnn, they were able to drlvi 
bark the wrhrmacht In all its pride 
nnd glory. Suppiyintt the Amerlcat 
armle.i a.i they raced across mnci 
Is nn arlilneraenl that will be anS' 
lyzcd In textbooks for many yean

And yet. in spite of the eoncen' 
tratlon on Rre»t masses of men ant 
Incredible stores of supplies. Oen 
ernl Marshall has never lost sight 
of the Individual man. From mem
bers of his staff you hear Instance 
after tnitance of lils consideration 
for the men serving under hi 
That coiisKlerallon extends down 
the lowliest private. This man 
the head of our artny ts a human
elng as 
(Note:

High School Boy 

Tops CAP Cadets
KlMBERl-Y. Sept. 16 — 8Unley 

Browns, Kimberly high school stu- 
denl, was elected-to head a CAP 
cadet, flight which was organized 
here last night wllh 10 member*. 

The organluitional session was 
held at the high school and a group 
of T«-ln Palls officen. headed by 
First Lieut. Merritt Shotweli. squad-

jn commtnder, attended. ........
Training fUms were shown the 

..ew cadets during the evening and 
arrangements will be msde for them 
to take their ground courses at Kim> 
berly because of difficulty of travel- 
fng to Turin PftlU.
- The new cadets will meet at the 
Kimberly football field Sunday for 
drUl and additional organlzstlonU 
work.

HISTORY OF TWIN FALLS
:-- AS'GLE/^NEp-rBOM TBX

IB-VKARS AOO. 8KPT. 17. IB# - 
Clement Strelfus. son of Mr. and 

Un. Leo sireUus. has entered the 
Ueebanleal Eltotrleal-coUege,-lioe, 

as a studwt. Strelfus. who{

;-FItra-0r:^nJC-TIME8.Nl!W8-

coUege, Walla Walla, for 
icholmblp. character. athleUo tbU*

-a-SsSgaaSsit
be WM unable to use the Whitman 
scholarship.

, . MUrHrDrBead-aBd-MWr^rA.- 
-Keefer-:«nl«rtalned-th*-8tar-8oolal 
dub Monday aftenMoa'ak the M ter 
home on lltlrd avenue east.' Un. 
B.. j.^-.Maloae. oondtuted^-:p«rUa>

order , to report to Charlowe,-----
at once. After a brief visit here the 
doctor left Sunday morning In obed* 
lence t<) his orders—pennlsslon haT>, 
Ing been accorded, however, to go I 
by ww of New York, where be will 
Tldt the aged mother whom he hwl 

, not teen for a number ot yean.. 
XIeuirc.rHr.TCfiaigerrwH"ia»M 
oter^unday visiter to hU family 
here. Chester Boone, Carl UnvlUe. 
Lawrence Carlson. Vernon Ayres,

Shots

CAMERAS NOT BAKIIED
Dear Pot SlioU:

A few days buck, one of your lady 
constltuenu wrote In to say she 
understood that cameras arc forbid- 
den material for overseas mailing 
to servicemen, rd like to clear this 
up.

We acceot cameras in the malls. 
What happens io tlictn'over there, 
and wtieiher the boys ciin send the 
films back home. I don't know, But 
we wilt definiteiy send them pro- 
vldint!. of course, they come within 
the slse and weight specified for 
overseas packages.

-M. A. Stronk 
(Twin Fails Postmaster)

WHAT WE'VE ALWAYS HAD A 
YEN TO DO 

Some gent on the dog-watch down 
on the editorial Jtatf of the New 
Orleans Tlmea-Wcayune'^xp'resMd

didn't figure It would get by the 
city editor. But the cliy ed, tired 
or overworked or something, didn't 
spot the matter until the presses 
had rolled lor the entire edlUon. 

Here'* how It was printed:
“The luncheon meeUng will be 

limited to 100 women, whieh U too 
many for one place and one time."

OPA CAN’T REMiaHDEIt ALI/ 
THAT OPA aAY8 

Dear Pottle:
It's getting so complicated that 

even the OPA can't remember all 
the Uilngs the OPA tells other peo
ple to remember.

I telephoned Carl Anderson to 
ask a question about one of lhoae 
sugar cerUflcates now being used f *  
tires on account of the fact that tire 
certificates were exhausted. Said 
Carl to me: "Lady, please-explain 
j-ourself — sugar certificates have 
nothing to do with Ures."

Out finally he remembered and. 
1 suspect, blushed.

—The Inquiring Lady

FOR SHAIrtE, MOTOniBTS!
Pot Shots:

U there .any noticeable Improve- 
Iment In sharing rides, oK,ln picking 
I  up a harmless pedestriah?
' Recently, a large number of cars 
.passed up a white-haired old lady 
I  taking an armload of flowers to the 
{cemetery to put on her husband's 
I  grave.
I  Yes. the 15-year-otd mother wsllt. 
led out and back,-with not one.of
fering her a ride.

—Benna Friend

NEBOBD—GYM SnOEB 
Once before when the soldleta 

over at the Rupert prtsoner-ol war 
camp seeded gym. shoea. you eonstl* 
tuents eame through In fine style— 
you sent In about IS pair. ; 
_How_we,.flnd,that. the enUst^ 
men need ecme more gym ihoei. As 
you-toow, the-cwap l»oper»Un*-on- 

“  scale and h u  a goodly eompie-' 
of soldiers. Some of the boy  ̂

are eten playing b^elball In ttelr 
stocking feet, aod that means blis
ter* U nothing wane. ........ .

Howl About digging out ail the 
used and new gym shoes that may 
be lying- around M*gio VaUey 
home*.-and giving them , to these 
ladsr -Uell or bring them to Pot 
8hbUjr:oTr»*nd7ti,em-dlrAtly-lo 
Lieutenant Handleman. specie] k tt- 
ices offleer. Rupert prlsonet.of.yir

• gaainrwi.AHT i.tmw • 

fmVlha nsT7..WU kaow'hbw'.i*:.

. aEwSi a i AN m  
_  , _ T B t  THIRD B0.w_:-j.

DE8 MOINES. Xa-rNear the end 
of hU speech on organUatlon for 
peace i t  LOUUvnie TSUTDewey agBln 
Insisted on Including domestlo af-

.•Aseoclatlon^of 
deliberatrfy mis_leadl

gan devoted to
the CIO and Its political action com
mittee that this country's 11.000.000 
fighting men be organized by the 
CIO. and turned against the West 
point and Annapolis officers.

This program was set forth In the 
Liberal Press of Cheater. P«., a 
CIO-PAO propaganda paper in Its 
Lisue of June 33.

The suggestion begins with a pre
amble attempting to repudiate the 
record of strikes in the war indus- 
rles and earlier on the war con- 
(rvictlon projects which as recent 
nlon propaganda shows has created 

resentment among men 
ovfrsras- The rreent trip to France 
of political agents of both thr CIO 
and A, P. of U to placate the troops 
Was evidence of the concern of these 
mb»ldlarlc» ot Mr, Boosevelfs party 
over the temper of the troopo on this 
subject. Their mission was of course 
pollllcsJ. arranged wIUi an eye lo 
the soldier vote. Nobody w;ent along 
to challenge their broad denials of 
the strike record and of the in- 
flAtlonary overtime wage scales. To 
a degree, however, refutation was 
not necessary for many of the men 
jverseas served a long timo at home 
tnd by their own observation were 
tbie to sUck to their opinions.

iniey have access to the re- 
' of Ihe mine worker* 

John L. Lewis who surely will 
be denied the title of union 

ader In which he wrote that 
• counlle.« strikes, many for rea-som 
shocking In their essential triviality, 
have disrupted ond are disrupting 
the nation's war effort but neither 
leaders nor strikers have been nam
ed nor pilloried" by Uie Roosevelt re
gime. The Ors may have acccas al.-w 
to Lewis' further statement that 
'•other defense Industries were pay
ing two ond three times miners 
wages to inexperienced boys and 
glrls.̂ ’

the offleen_of ths regular atw  
and navy'the liberal Prtis observe'" 
that-“thB-BOldlerB-ar«-geltlng-mc—  
Uonary" and declares thsLthe West 
- ............................  *long.»Hth_,
the Dally press and the National

m

___________________it{d~il
named "are d .......  . . ..
returning veteran a man who 
unions, despises workers thatjL 
ganUe and beUeves that everj^ 
but IndusirUllsU U having one hen 
of a good time."

"CurTenUy." the paper says, ■the 
.CIO is working at fever piteh te see 
'that the_rlghlLJn«n-Jt-.elected_to.. 
lead our country in war and peace 
but it has missed the boat In one 
respect, fn our military force there 
are 11 million men, the greatest 
single working force in the world. 
Who do they have te represent 
them? To speak for them? To bar
gain for them? No one. So we think 
the soldiers ought te be organized. 
We ought to have a union for sol
diers. One of their own. And the 
CIO should take the lead In or
ganising It. This Ol union would 
work for decent soldier legtslatlon- 
For Improvement of conditions for 
all the things unions work for. Sul 
mail important. It would give sol
diers a chance to parilclpate In 
determining |>ollcy on the things 

their live
o get. • e best w

counteract the vicious alUck on 
liberal causes Inspired by the in
dustrialists, and mlllUry caste arls-

I believe this is the first open 
attack by any union publTBtlaS^n 
the officers of the regular arm t^d  
navy as “military caste aristocrats,* 
n charge of which Mr. Biddle might 
take a serious view If It came from 
other sources than the CIO front 
and the first serious proposal to "or- 
gantze" the fighting forces into a 
political group "to see that the right 
man Is elected,"

At the moment it is not a serious 
threat to discipline but the CIO 
lUelf wa.1 a creation of the new 
deal party which developed into a 
political auxiliary embracing mil
lions ot Involuntary members and 
mere Innovation h ij been no bar
rier to radical steju fn the past.

For the present It Is sufficient to 
point oul that here Is hateful propa- 
gonda against the- regular officers 
nnd ngaln.1t dbclpline In the fight
ing forces and that It comes not 
from Dewey's folbwlng but from the 
adherents of one who as Dewey 
suggesu has set group against group

A N A L Y Z IN G  CU R R E N T  NEWS

FROM NEW YORK
STRATEGY -  Vlgorou.i tronul 

and flank assaulla hurled at the 
Siegfried line cause that vaunted 

TSCk.
I Even If General 
I  Eisenhower's men 

re delayed by 
railing -.for-sup-. 
ly trains, by In- 

Jement weather 
or bad luck, the 

proepect Is 
hopeless as the 
lOermans not only 

losing their 
I  field armies but 
'also their Imple
ments of war.

The wehrmacht
...........  great lireak In its

reslem fDrtlllcatlons but it cannot 
wrvlve for more thon ti few months 
at the-moat the capture or ruin ot

may

iU a nats.
Hence the major strategy of the 

current drives may not be so much 
the breaching of the west wall as 
the elimination of HlUer's last In
dustrial districts.

The United States third army at. 
lack in the vicinity of Mels appear* 
heoded for-the Saar coal and Iron 
region. The advance in Ihe Liege 
area ot Belgium by the United 
SWtes first and tlie British second 
army cerUlnly is aimed at the rich. 
Industrial Ruhr. The new Russian 
thrust at Krakow endangers the 
whole SlIesla-Moravla-GaUcla mine 
and foctory empire. i • •

. KRUPP—The grave c

transportation have been described

cades, can tight without weapons.
The Saar, cunenUy menaced by 

Oeneral Patten's third army and by 
the U. S. seventh ermy moving to
ward the Belfort gap, was the pig 
iron ond coal region worked by the 
French In recompertse for Oennkn 
deitrucUon of the French mine* In 
World war I. By a plebiscite In IfiSS. 
the League of Nations returned it 
to the.relch and it. has fed. nasi 
thunderbolt-forges ever alnce.

The Rtihr (northeast of Liege and 
Aachen) was Oennany's richest In
dustrial zone. Before. 1S39 It pro
duced 80 ptf cent Of the hatloni 
coal and steel It contained not only 
the giant Kntpp'

I Uui .i

^DO»mABDMKNT-Af most 
the- dUtrtaTTMChlnery-tnanf 
trated'ln a narrow strip, 90 miles 
long and 35 wide, it was a natural, 
tvget lor.. Anglo-Amerloaa-bomb*. 
Despite pndonged bUties, New York 
econotnlsU-admit that it  continue* 
to nuoufaeture weapon* for the 
releh(wehr.~ though "  not " in  luch 
quantities'u'fonnerly. Ite.'coal and 
Ugnlte dep^t*i.are.sUU .used'ex- 
tentlvely.

that period Btrltn embarked on a

the badly harassed Industries ot 
Essen. Duesseldorf. Cologne and 
other menaced cities te safer regions

trfa, Uie Sudetenland. Czectio 
la, Slltsla and Oallcla. Our 
trailed them to central C 
and Austria 
Uiose farther

n to central Oer-
I but cou1(l-;£'<
r to the east,*

CAMOUf'XACED — In the area 
where Ctechoslovaklo, Oermany and 
Poland meet, grew an industrial em
pire second only lo Uie Ruhr. Beams 
In the upper Silesia coal fields 
run from six te 30 feet thick and are 
closer to tlie surface than are those 
In the Ruhr. EXirope's largest zinc 
deposits and other war minerals 
abound.

Sythctic oil refineries, steel foun- 
■ariHrOlMt ■ fumBees.-rolltng'mliU.- 
chemical works end oilier factories 
Were built—some of them said to 
be cleverly camouflaged In pine 
groves.

Had the red army possessed long- 
range bombers It might have wiped 
out this Industrial haven long ago. 
Even now when parts of Galicia are 
In th battle zone. tf. S. S. R. filers 
arc holding off. The Soviet reply to 
criUcism U that Uie region Is pre
ponderantly. inhabited by Blavonle 
peoples, and the Muscovites do not 
wish to kill those of Uielr own blood 
-especially as Uie territory will k 
faU Into the hand* of 
soldiers.

FACTORII

SUl^^

, before
__allies pick the Ruhr and Silesia
plums, it is obvious that nazi sup> 
plies are inadequate. The planes 
of Uie luftwnffe have poor syntheUo
tlres-oa their, wheels. ArUllery.am-___
munlUon falls to explode because of 
inferior powder.

As a subsUlute for boUi natural 
and ersau gasoline, HlUer switehed 
to producer-gas for'noncombat ve
hicles. But now the Russians are 
hivadlng Uie forseU where Uie Oer- i 
man* had erected factories-for 
making dried wood blocks and char*
coaUfor engine* udng.UiU.fueL.........

If  the Intensity of our onsUughU 
everywhere ctnipel* the encircled 
nari* to exhaust their meager re* i 
sources and U we selie Uielr last , 
two arsenals, they cannot go on 
flghUngr according to military ei- 
peri*.

EMERSON

■■ NeU’Bonip'hu-left to return to 
Chicago • for' further asdgnment 
after spending a 10-day leave with 
his parents. Mr. and Mr*. P.-P.

iBorup-------------- -----■—
—Mr.-and-Mn.-Pieree-Neteon M

^ere busines* visitor* in fi

,''&pl7»hd Ur*, s. K.'Bkou**n tiiv* -~j 
returned to Washington, D ,0 , where ' 
'he wUl ree*lT*-M*l|amei^^ They 
have been vtelUnf her parent*,-Mr.-

"Al ien 8 0 i* ttatloQ̂ -in---̂
LouisianahubMnTldllnghUuncle. I

-i^Speocer Voeot etme In trom
An»ro*w,--io‘
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MEHPIIIB:
JOVE-JMIIi

........ ............. _.i - ilnneii oT
Glti eommiin'd *«re « je  here today

• fbU6wInB-5Tiirie*3E:i*ntaaUeiet<
ptrtcncel vhlch begiui Sept. S when

—irere-ridUli {.oU lun

feet »bove Uie grim Jcc-ribbed cnigi 
flT-the volcano lUlamnB. 160 miles 
’ilL ith ot Anchot&EC.
“■^bje »»« »urrlvort of Uie freak 
•ccMent. Qone of vhotn had ever 
Jumped before, were blown clear 
of the bomber by Uie force of the 
exploftlon. and found '

After ft nine-day trek without food 
MVe for mou berrltui, through gome 
of the rooRhcst terrnln in thU terri
tory. In bod wenllier, they reached 
the old Indian village of Illloinna 
and were flown to Elmendorf field 
where todny, worn and haggard and 
lufferlng from expoRure they told 
the icory of dielr almost Incredible 
•xperleiwt.

S«li* nemslniJer
■•We are okny—we ............ ..

do ever>thliig «,e can to help look 
for the rest of the Ruy» who were 
In the plniie," one of the enlUtcd 
men inld.

Tliwe snfe are Lieut. Hobert D. 
Mou, co-pllot, Chicago, 111.: Lieut. 
William J. Ortice, pliotographor. 
BuKolo, W. Y.: Sat. Robert W. Smith, 
Riinncr. Ijnfayctle, Ind.. and SkI. 
Oscar wmdhnrn. Instrument opera
tor. Bullcr, On.

Mav. Mill a/) cnllslfd mnn fflnureri 
out tho window na the plnnt im.-uscd 
the volcano and »aw Uiat the Nti. 2 
rnglne was nitre, vllh & btoVen iuel 

» e  pouring one hundred octane 
aollne into'the bla*e. Plamta were

' Crew member* at once shut off the 
fuel line# and the pilot pul the big 
machine Into a dive hoping to ex- 
tliisulsh the fire but without power, 
the plane went out of control, stnrt- 
liig to

Ortlercd to Gel Into Chut«»
MO.MI hnd givi’U ordrrn that all 

aboard the big crnft were to get 
into Ihclr chute* and a« the flamcA 
began entlng Into the wing, the 
pilot mnK the bell os a ilgnal to 
abnnrion i<hlp.

Grace, a combnt photographer, 
(aid he wns helping other men In 
an atl«mpl to open the escupc hatch 
but the violently spinning bomber 
kept throwing them against the nlde 
of the fiwelage. They had Jlut suc
ceeded m partially opening the 

I hatch when they felt a

top of tlic moutiUiln.
•'I don't know how long It 

before I reallied I wm falling free. 
I yanked tlie ripcord nnd looKed 
around for the plane, but saw only 
part of a blnrlng wing with on en- 
glne attnchert. The plane api>ar- 
i:nlly hnd dHliilrgraled from the 
forco of tho goiollne vapor explo- 
slon." Orncc mid.

Metal Tear* ihrouieh Chat* 
•Two pieces of metnl screamed 

down and tore through my chute. I 
thought then I waa flnWied, Cut 
the holes were small a i^  the chutc 
continued to function.’' he added. 

_-Serceanl.Smlth.had not.Umo to 
A ickle his chut« strnv» before the 
lAplailon hurled him through Uie 
^(op of the fuselage.

"I Jerked my ripcord and then
put both thumbs In my moutli and 
bit them to hold my hands together. 
In this way snd exerting al) Uie
•trcngtlj 1 hnd In my 
able to keep the chute straps on my 
shoulders," he said. SmlUi said he 
couiitcd seven parachutes In the 
air besides his own, which raised 
hopes here that two more airmen 
may be recovered from the moun- 

. tain .wlldemesa over which the plane
Blew-iipr------------ -- ----

The six hospltnllied airmen on 
being Interviewed lodny atiW It look

broken mountainside ,

SHOSHONE

Bnrley^rporal “ 
— ^Bactftom-Italy

BUIIL£:Y. Sept. IS-CpL Leonard 
King b  home again after serving »

tions at Casino. Anilo, Rome and 
Leghorn. He. was In north Af ' 
Hlrlly-and MatJa-'aod Uu-tii« _ 
conduct medal, camvulgn rlbbatxs 
^ t li-foui' k»!b stars-and ft citation 
awarded-to him-nt-the Caslno-front.-

East Pon Orchard. Wash., but 
here to Join him. In a few days they 
viW go to WojihSngton to then 
to his new assignment at Santa Bar
bara. CalU.

SEAMAN ON LF.A>>: 
OAK1.EY. Sept. Ifl-S 3'c Eldred 

E. Dair. son of Mr. and Mrs, M, E. 
Bair, Qurley, h home ou a 15-day 
leave visiting his wife, tlie former 
IJblUs H£leu LoU Hole.

Seaman Hule entered the navy In 
June, IS14, and has been stationed 
at the Pnrragut navnl training sta
tion, Defore entering the service he 
WKK tiNKHScd l» {»nnln)i, Kt Is 
n graduate of the Heybuni high 
ichool. Two oUier brother* are no< 
.icrvlnif m the Pacific war lone.

He will report back to Farmgut.

Guard Left Four 

Years Ago Today
BOBLEV, Sept. I6-Thls Sunday 

marks four years since the Burley 
unit of the National Guard, Co. B. 
ncth unglnecrs. left far duty In the 
army, navy, and marines.

Tlicse men have the most out- 
sUndlng iccunl ot any group Itom 
Ca.-ula county In proiwrtlon to num
ber, and hnve bten over.scas the 
lunKc.̂ t.

Eorly In Seplcmbcr. L ... 
guard woA miulered In, nnd the 
men were drilled at the armor>' 
while recnill* were ncceiHed from 
both Cii»<lu nnd MUUdokn counties 
to bring the company U) IL
of 90 men. The drnffdid —.........
until December. I0« ,  Uui by U\en. 
3D0 Casslnns hnd vuhuiteered (or 
service, nccordliig to D. M. Rustny. 
drufl l>oarrt cltTlc.

Mast or the NalinnnI Gimrcl ......-
bera have risen one or more ranks 
In the army. Mnny i>l Inciii ... 
attended officer candldiile .sch 
and at least six ol them arc ii 
majors. Most of the men went ov 
seas In 1941 nnd .̂ ome nl them hnve 
remained Kigether as engineers, 

Friday night marked four y 
since the big hcnduff imrly for 
company wa.̂  held at V-Del bnll- 
room. It was sponsored by locii 
civic organizations, and J. L. Sal
mon wiu' In ctarflt,

A floor show WO.S pre.^ntPd, 
speech on "AmerlcanLim" waa < 
llvered, nnd n purse of 1310 was 0 
nated to e.itabllsli a company fund 
for the departing Iwys:-----  '

S I M M
The: Public 
i J E Q r u i n _______

d  m
Products Cheer 

h ^ Io r i irP r a it lv

Authoi 

In $40,000 Estate

the dcaf.snd blind has been set for 
Sept l̂O, acconllng_to_announccment 
m'ade-by-Bupt.' Duilon W. Drtggi. 
All teaching and other poRiiton* 
hove been'mied.'-

A'K i"^r!iina“g ! i r

Edltor.'TlrirM-News:
I  havs-read-wlih interest the ar- 

tjcles In Uie Forum by Mrs, How- 
aid _MlUs..anti. .Edward Berman.

nd that _  the

locality WM made Friday night by 
representatives of the Twin Falls 
Chamber of Commerce and tbo 
O\mlor ClmmbeT ol Commerce and 
Ihelr wives, who visited, the Jk>*e-

TCir'iup!jMen)rroo<nafflmolP 
.. Into the Aleutians, Jt certainly 

looks good to te« foodstuffs carrying 
labels from Twin Fall*. Wendell. 
Filer and trther produce companies 
In _tho. Magic VaUey.

Ann Pohl. Plemlngton, N. J.. a grnd- 
uate of New Jersey State Teach
ers college. Miss Pohl has taught 
three years. Uie Iasi year being at 
I>alnipr, Alaska,

Teachen
Stl.V4 Susanna Stenms. UoI.m-. 

OTî duate Junior c

speclnl training for tenclilng 
deaf.

Miss Mildred Fouls, an experi
enced teacher who hii* hnd special 
Walfilna lor WachlnR the dent; Mta. 
Loycc L, Melton, aondlng, an ex
perienced trained teachrr of Uje 
deaf; Mrs. Jone Palmer, T»1n Falls, 
expiTlenced In teachUiK itie blind,

Mls.1 EtHel Cleberly. Idaho Falls, 
who will teach home ewmomlcs; 
Ilaruo Morlta. from the Wolf Shoe 
repnlr shop, Boise, will teach i 
pnlrltig and ieflthercruli. Morlta 

—  scljool gradtiftir.
Rctuminc Teachen 

. Returning tenohen. are Miss Jo< 
phltie Olson. Miss Mildred Seegers, 
ML« Nelle Und.wy, Mrs. Uura 
Dnte.i, Miss L^Penrl Moore. Mrs. 
Dena Hill. Ml$s Lein Jo Shelton. 
MlM Edyih PHiccli, Mrs, Myrtle 
Turner, Miss Helen Ocrber, R, N-. 
I^riio Lauder and Oustnv Pletchner.

Ml.is Marlon Houslry, Wendell, Is 
office secretnrj'. MIm stngncr Is a 
graduate of l^orthwiut Nazarene 
collcge. Nompo. and supervised 
Ruth Home In El Monte. Calif.

Miss Kaoml Smith wht) took 
nursĉ s IratnJng at Samaritan hos
pital. Nampa, nnd was a nurse at 
Ruth Home, El Monte. Calif. Is head 
oC the dining room.

Housemothers ore Mrs, Harriet 
Steven.i, small deaf boys; Miss 
Edythe Purcell, older denf boys; 
Miss Dorothy Macmillan, small denf 
girls: Mrs. Loin Dnumeartner, blind 
boys: Mrs, Denn Hill, older girLi, 
MLss nc'tly Randolph, Wendell. Is 
the relief houjiemoiher.

Wife of Man Killed 

In W ar Joins WAC

Pvt. EllBih Reid has left for Fort 
Rlley, Kan. He came from Camp 
Roberta. Calif., on his furlough to 
»tolt wlaUvea.

O. O. Burton left for Portland to 
enter Columbia preparatory school.

Is tho son of Mrs. Marie Burton 
W if the ration board. •
T Louis Peek left for Renton, Wash, 
to (Ake a position.

Mrs. Mnttle MlUer, Pricc, Vtah, 
. Is vlslUng Mr. and Mrs. Robert 

Brown. Mrs.- Miller Is Mr. Brown's 
sister.

Lousla SftlMga k (l (or Dtnvtr io
___enter ._Colorndo Woman's . college.

nUji is her second year.
Dus Keefer returned from Lava 

Hot Springs where he has spent 
the >ast two weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Dolan D. 'Hiorpa 
and daughters, Los Angeles, are vis- 
lUng at the B. w. DolrympI# homo 
In Oletrleh and the J. W. Dalivnv 
pies of Shoshone, attd at the Jltnmle 
Kingston home. ...... ... . . . .

James'MeOlure,' seaman ' IhW  
class, has been transferred-io Haw
thorne, Nev.

Mrs. Helen Baggi left for Lw na  
Beach. Calir.. to visit her husband, 
Ueul. aw ln BasBK lor a. month.

IrU HJehmait M i Jeft for Botoe 
to eol«r the Boise Business coUece.

....Her. sUtcr DorU; accompanied her
to Boise,........... .............

Mlsa MarlB meas left for Wood* 
..bury* coUef# In Ua.Angeles. - _
• Mr. , and Mn. KemU Baralnca, 
ban.returned. Jron thelr..weddlog 
trip to Paretto Uku. I t s ^  wtre 

. narried 8e ^  >.
_L.^8m r l3f .onasft-hlt Jw-OaWaod, 
z :»^ to _«a«er .Jllllj.coU ege ,^^ .-

Funeral Service for 

Hailey Ex-Resident
HAILEY, Sept. 10—Ritwral serv

ices were held In St. Helens. Ore. 
for Mrs, Kate Thompson, a former 
Hailey resident. While residing here 
she was at the home of her son. 
Evans A, Thompson, at the McCoy 
rimch north ol here. Leaving here 
about a year ago, due to 111 health, 
she resided with her doughter. Mrs. 
Marle-Vanoe at 6cop|»oae, Ore„-un- 
tll the date of her denth on Uie 8th.

Mrs. Thompson was bom In In
diana In 1808. She was married to 
Joseph L. Thompspn In Prior, Okla., 
In 1891, who now survives her. She 
also leaves five sons, C. L. and 
Evans, Fairfield, Ida, Jess. Port
land. Otc„ John and AlpUus, Bt, 
Helens, Ore.; one daughter, Mrs. 
M. 8. Vance, Scappoo.<e, Ore.; and 
several grandchildren.

Mr. and Mis. TJiompson would 
have celebrated their aist wedding 
anniversary on the Sept. 34.

Blaine D raft Board 

Reclassifies 18 Men
HAILEY. Sept. 1»-The foUowlng 

men were reclaaslfled at the regu. 
lar meeting of the Blaine county 
draft board; Rox Albrethsen. Wal
ter Hlfsbninner. .Nelson Coates, 
John MUler and •WlJllom Myers 
were taken from.l-A and placed-ln 
I-O Inducted: Jack Bowers and 
Harold Points were taken from l- 
A.O and pUeed In 1-0 Indticted.- 

Wesley Uthan was taken from 2- 
A and, placed In l.C inducted and 
Maynard May. wIChDO previous rat
ing was placed in I-C enlisted and 
Page Edwards was taken from S-A 
and pUccd in 1-0 enlisted; John 
Reeder taken trom.a-A-n and 
plaeed'la 3^-H;' Clarence Oxford 
was taken from l.A and placed In 
a-A:..Georse_Bancrcfi waa-taken 
from 3-0 and placed In 2>A: one 
-lan was taken-from 3-0-F and 
laced in.3-A.p,and.one.^M_taken 
am a-A*P and pUced In J.p-P.

-..Cyanide Foinigation
Bed Bugi - Pieaa - Uottai 

- a m  alai ot boUK, M « -

ORLOW ILLUHS
.... Tirta-nna u .  -.

GCXJDINO. ScjH, Ifr-Mrs, Ernie 
S, Hanas, wife of the lote Sgt. 
Hnnff.i who was klllcri In action In 
France recently, has vnll*tcd In the 
WAC. She will Icovc ;
(luctlon ai SpoSwic,

Mrs, Hanes has )ust returned to 
Gooding from Muwow where she 
resigned her fellowship In business 

- ■■ ilvirsity. Still
Hnnp.i iiiught there

Mrs. Hanes ho|>cs to be asslKncd 
to allied mllltnrj' government . 
construction work In Europe,

Jack Rainey Named 
School Club Leader

JEROME, Sept. 16—Jnck Rnlney 
.was clccied new pruldont of t'
J club, high school orgtinSwilon. 
a recent meeting. Other officers 
were Oerr>’ Diehl, vice-president; 
Belte Wllllam.s. secretnrj'-treo.iurer; 
Eavln Ehler. sentinel. J. W. Paris 
and Jean Weltcrolh were named to 
attend the student council meet
ings.

an ley Hestbeck. boats*nin's \ 
second clo4s, visited his uncle I 

and aunt. Mr. and Mrs.-August Hest- 5 
beck. He spent four years In the f 
nav7 . and Is en route to his homo 1 
In Tamarack, Minn.

Mrs. Orval Wright entertained j 
several children honoring the sixth j 
birthday of her daughter. Louise.

Ralph Perkins, seaman first clas. 
son of Mr. and Mrs. PaTley VeiUas, 
has completed his boot training at 
the Great Lakes naval training sta
tion and Is here on leave. He will 
report back to the navol station 
for further assignment to continue 
his study In rodlo.

Mrs. Elmer Perry and daughter. 
Eva. ItockJand, are vlsltlng her son- 
in-law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Herbert Tliome. •

.The town group of tSw Wfi.CB. 
met at the-home of Mn. F; H. 
Wlnsler wiUi Mrs. B. E. Wright as 
assistant hostess. Mbs Ruth Brown
had ch-— ...............................
MnrUn ___

. Tho r c ^ .  society of Uie LJJ.8. 
church met at the church, ilrs. 
LeRoy Lee. president, was In charge. 
-The new pews which were ordered 
tw  the L.D3. church were Installed. 
They were ordered several months 
ago, and their InsUUallon completed 
a rcmodeUng program starKd Ust

urn, Oregon. Montana and Callfor- 
nla took,Id Pcrtlaail_inai . .. . 
son of Japiuiese ancestry be ollow^ 
citizenship or to even remain - ‘ 
U. 8. after the war.

As an Idaho Orongcr, I do not 
agree with the masters. As oj 
the writers said. "It is a tragic

to send the boys or Japanese _.. 
cesiry. who are flghtlnB In the fox 
holes, giving their llvrs foi 
country, bade to a lano thry 
noUilng about.”

It certainly is un iiii-Amerlcan 
stand and there are a In; of Oran- 
gers who do not ogrv 
stand the masters luivu taken. . 
think something should be done 

the Japanese within our bor- 
who are enemies to <iiir coimtry. 

I don’t know how to koln> thnl. But 
the boys who are flKhiuig (or us 
should hove the sam<- irruinicnt ns 
any other American clurrn. Not ta 
allow any loyftl Amttlvaiv TtgiiiiSleM 
of color, the rights o( Ain>Ticun cU- 

cns Is unconstitutional.
Would love to hear Ironi J, R. 

Crawford of "LookinK Ttilug.s Over" 
oil tills subjeci OS hr hiis always
been very coiuicrvativi................
ings.

MRS, cuAs. H irviinssT 
'Hurley)

(Editor's note: See J, II, Cra 
ford's column oa (laî e II today.]

Jerome Eesident 
Made Lieutenant

JEROME, Sept. 16 -  Word has 
been received here that Sgt R. V. 
Lindsey, son of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Lindsey, pioneer resklents, gradu- 

Fort Monmouth, N. J., 
and was among the inp live per 
cent of 2,000 men.

A letter received from .... _ 
signal corps officer. Major H. _, 
Ingles, states: "It U a real plco.sur« 
to inform you Uiat youi son, Robert 
V. Llndsoy has succe.u(ully c 
pleled the s l^ a l cor|xi ulllcer 1 
dIdate course, July 22, 1944 
tliai he Is now a lleutcnnnt in 
army of the United Stales, by 
•'.rectlon ot the PresUIciif, " 

Lieutenant Llndsoy graduated 
from Jerome high schonl, 
tended tho University of Idalio. 
Moscow. He enlisted In tlie army 
reserve corps, received hk diploma 
in radio In February. 1943. nnd com- 
pleted his basic trnlnhu at Ciimji 
Kohler, Calif, He quulUlud lor s|>e- 
clallzed trnlnlng and wa.i innde field 
wire chief at Camp Dnv ,̂ 

Und.5ey sert'cd there m iKisi Unc 
forema'' and Instructor of 
munlcntlons and was awardwl the 
good conduct medal In April 1944. 
He has been assigned now «  con- 
structlon engineer at Comp Crow
der, Mo. I

Buhl.
Claude H. Delweller and Phil 

Kington, president and secretary- 
manager of the Chamber of com
merce, who led Ihe delegation. 1 . 
mentcd particularly on tlie number 
of high school students and business 

who have accepted 
.nl8hV-at\l(V-«(njdoyinenl-ln-t>rder 
that the factory might operate 1 
nearly as possible at full capacity. 

Many of the men employed duj 
Ing the daytime arie also working 
a night shift or part of, a night shift, 
tho Twin Polls residents were told, 

Dert Bolliigbroke, manager of the 
cannery, and several assistants es
corted the party Ihttiugh the plant 
and'the chemistry lolwratory. where 
analyses of the corn ore made ■
20 minutes.

n and women making the 
... shown the entire proeesi 

of canning from the time the corr 
husked, washed, cut off the col 
cooked. Mnin JV was auiomallc 

ally placed In can.s. seolrd and pack

tIO BALLOTS MAILED
JERONffi. Sept. 1« -  Sint;* last 

Aug. 8, there have been 310 abscn* 
tee ballots mailed from the offices 
of Mrs, Charlotte Roberson, to 
in service.

—Valued-at-**O.OOOr............. .
nicKarddorkrsr, who died here 
Sunday, to the ob]ect q^a wtlllqn 
for leiters of admlnlstrauoh flJed 
-Ift-the iirobate couit. by 1lU=~lOftr
Frank C ^ t  ____

Filed at the request of Mrs. Lot* 
Ue Clark, wldtfw. the - pcUUon-li 
(or admlnlsUatlon ot the estate 

-than-

_____________ son. E_
_ llBt^ ntlsslng for the p 
fire monihs.' He has been a prisoiier
"orwBTPBru$ermr»^itierW Mrr

Falls.
Dowd. .now .a ’Ship's 

class, stationed, witli the naval re
serves at a submarine base in 
Aleutians, has an opportunity

galley.
-an-aaelU}C-r*«lv*d-JFrtdiy-by-W» 
mother. Mra. O. T. Koster, he tells 
of receiving checking In food bear
ing tiie Bacon Produce 9ompany la
bels, and some honey from Wen
dell.

Ho has been In the service since 
1043. His wUe and baby are living a 
Port Angelus, Wssli. ‘

POWER HEPEKBENTATIVEB
FAIRFIELD, Sept. Ifl -  Horace 

Holmes, Twin Falls, and Sam 8ul- 
llvan, Oooding, representing the 
Idaho Power company were In Fair
field intorvlewing Ed Pratt 1 
others concerning lower r

: Twin Falls. Other properties, all held 
communally with his wife. Include 
900 head ot cattle. 30 horses, ma
chinery and 13.500 cosh In the Bru-

BICYGtE LICENSES
»  DUE SEPTEMBER 1

Now Available
~ Chwlfe^.-Larsen~~~  

-------G i t y  C l e r t j —
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MNESWIft-
[iRlaFMprnliik r geplejubei

me Ainertcana a ilgtJter und bomb
er strip 6IS mile* weat of Min
danao, a major Lilnnd in the Ptiil-

P  _Tbu!'«IUpl(Sl witli PItof. fidd. »elz. 
ed by General MncArtliur 'on Mom-

ave Ends for 
Navy Machinist

HANSEN, 8epu cliame ol
twonararairploncs since tils iLnival 
back in the UnlMd Statts, AMM 3/c. ' 
Everett Q. Richardson lias complet-

ators to-Convfflie Here, 

Will Consider Postwar Era

pine* under threat of allied bomb 
Ing,

To U»e Air B*m  
Pitoc strip is rapidly being rrndle 

for use. Oa Halmahera soulhwu 
Pncllic troops have b>THM<'d In^ 

~Jaiiancar rSi-CM Ihsf wcrr'irlckefl 
Into thinking the Americana vnuld 
land Uiert.

Knimnhrra airdromes wrre pniind- 
td with 12S Ions of bomb»-«s the 
last remnanU of Moroui's small 
(tarrlson toolc lo Uit hills to be hunt
ed down by Amei 

nirdromr '
s hit with 1 f bomlik

riipcks diilpwiy «tlrni'rd (

c and Is 
slatlonea al _ 
Fnllon, Nev., base. 
-In thr— 
slncc-a.fcw

November. Twelve Siam,

•lice J, Schepls, also of 
on tlie same ship. Tlie

e ol Kimberly sohooU,

nicliiirA'OK. iliiii\c-n.

onmed n t {or tl

Enemy npprcheiLilnna over llie 
vclopmcnts In the P»c»1k beco 
evident when ttie Tokyo radio broi 

■ cast that Davao had been evaeua 
In "prcparaUon for the enemy's 
vaslon of Uie Philippines." The radio 
said that Davao was cvacuaied by 
6«pt. 0 despite a "terHfle bombins" 
and that all residents were In the 
outakirU of town or In nearby hllU. 
Manila rrsidenls were wnmrd to 
diK nir rnid shellers now.

Threat (̂ ontlnura 
Tlie Rrowlng Ihrrnl to ilie blR 

allied base at Kurllln in K.iitlieast 
China grew hourly and led to the 
belief that a rcdi.iu-lbutlnn of the 
Amcricnn airforce '

Warbling Elks 
Have Chance to 
Win .$100 Prize

...............  ...... - ...............Friday
, More than 700 instnjctor# Irom 
sehoola m eight eouniies, Ineluaing 

Falls, will be present for the 
mslons, Oeorg« M. Likeness, presi- 
lcnt-t)t-the-dinnct-and luperln- 

■ ichooU al Buhl, estimated
Elcctlr of II

aU'J be liMd 'during UJa '< 
vention.

tjpenken 
Topping the Hat of speakers 

lie Wllklns, Portland business n 
md publicity chairman for 
esloiint commltlee on economic 
eiopmrnt rtn  ̂CKD). wno-wiir 
;ver two artrirewa; Mrs. Pearl 

WRnnninker. Washington state nup- 
•rlntenrienl ot uchools; and Dr. J, 
Prrdfrtck Weltzln, dean of tho 
>ch»ol ol ciliicatlon. University of 
Idslio. who will lend ■ panel dla- 
:iiMloii following his Ulk.
All Ihrre arsalons, Friday morning 

ind :iIiernoon and aatiirday morn- 
ng. will be held In the high schrxil 
lere, Mr. Ukeness said.
Two ipcechra by Wllklns on Pri- 

lay will t>f on plan* for economic 
levcIopmen( In the postwar world 
mil tlir part of education In trsln- 
nii Jnr aiich development. Mrs

Wan , speaking Sa turday  
II give a general Ulk o; 
Doetof Wellxln-lB sehed' 
ak on improvementa ir 
IT the postwar years, anc

usjiuii um ni

t orricen
I tilcme.

Presei
raiigemcnu for the con
made during an executl'____

mlltee meeting held this summer, 
County superlnl«ndfnu from the 
il811t~c5uHir5~ln~lKr~dUtrrcr'pins 
the three officers make up the < 
live commltee.
Preaent officers. In additioi 

Likeness, are: Camden Meyer, si:. . 
Inlendent of schools al Shoshone, 
vice-president; and Mr*. Fredei 
Sanger, Uuhl high school instrucK 
icrewry-lreasurer.
Mr*. DorU stradley. Twin Falls 
>imty school superintendent, 
ilertain Twin Fall* county i 
achers and also teachers o( Maroa 

and Hollister. Tlie entertnli

It Mrs
I pol-li

................ , ill.«lmo Cl
Kai-shek has ordered hi* troog 
hold Kweilin al all coou.

North and aoutJi of the. YangHe 
river In Hupeh province, the Cb'

■ their dlversloi
y drive ■, All (t

long (iRhiln
Ichang. Yangtze river port, 

Japanese attacks agnlnat Poach
ing, 83 miles weat of Hengyang, were 
repulsed. Between 40,000 and 45,000 
Japanese were said to be about OO 
miles from Kweilin. Refugees were 
pouring from Ihe city,

Chuansein in Kwungsl province 
has been occupied by the enemy. 
Fighting ta In progress on a Irani 
from Tleyuan to Taohslen.

New Slant Is Been 
Japeneae political ntratcRy In Ihe 

Dutch East Indies Wok a new slant. 
Tokyo?H»ald

The Netherlands Information bii- 
rwu In Washington Interpreied this 
as meahihg that the ̂ npanete want
ed the naUve.1 to think they were 
pulling out volunUrily, Tills, said 
the Dutch agcney, may lend lo put 
the allies, when they relum to the 
East Indies. In the light of nggrc: 
Bors Instead of liberators In Hi 
eyes of the natives.

alng after the barber shop

0 night will mark the first 
day dinner for local lodgo mcm- 
thls »ea«on-and the quartet 

conlestanta can drea* as they please 
the song* they sing must be 

lie very old type—like ‘ She 
Hrrd In Old Koiiliicky.’

o the binie club̂

Bill Brooks Almost Fatally 

Knifed hy Negro in Brisbane
—laiiiig bloort fo-M — IraiisnLiloi

ralla. ai

Husband Petitions 
In .$48,000 Estate
Tlie community e.̂ talc ot M 

lellle Mae Morrtsun, valued at me 
han $46,000, was the aubjccl of 

.million for letters of admlnl*traU 
nied In the probaie court by t 

Oman's hiwUnnd. Sluan Mnrrlst 
win Falls.
Includfd In Ihe esiale are: T* 

Falls real Mtate; a lire and reca 
ping biislne.u al 3Dt! Fourth aven 
e*l, stock In American Telepho 
nd TclCKraph conipiiny, gover 
lent bond*, a car. and cnah In T»' 
alls bonks,
LUled In Uie pellilon, were tl 

following heirs: Ihe husbnnrt; M;
Morrison, son, Bursio 

. Oeorge Lynn Morrison, sc 
Salt Uke City; Tlidma Morris- 
Cook, duughlor, Andemon, S. C 
RtiUi Morrison Spencer, daughn
fdaho Falls; a Morrij

Levies Topic at 

Gooding Meeting
OOODINO. Sept, 16 —Ooodlng

t In
district courtroom with 
bera ot several common school dls- 
trleu and the luperinlendenu and 
board members of the four Inde
pendent dIstrlcU. Purpose of the 
meetlnff was to diseu&s the gpfclal 
county levy aulhorlted by the last 
ipcclal lesalon of the legislature for 
cmerseney teacher salary Increases.

- Since Bliss and Ooodlng tnde- 
pendent dlstricla did not Impose 
the maximum county levy they art 
not now eligible to obUin money 
Irom the special county levy of one 

-half mills. Wendell and 
dislrlcla

and sonie other common Mhool dia-
._trleti did q u a l i f y . ____

The meeting held here with the 
county commlssioneh was (or dis
cussing the matter and arriving at 
a fair apportlomnent of revenue 
.from the special levy among the

.................  .....  Francisco, and
'llle Mae Morrison, daughter. Twin

Falls.
Hearing was scheduled by Probate 

Judge C. A. Dailey for lo a. m. Nov. 
1, Attorney for the pcllUoner Is 
J. H. Dlandford, Twin Fall*.

Funeral Service 

Honors Resident
ncqulcm high moss for Mli* Evar- 

Isln Ryan, Twin PalU. was celebrat
ed by the Rt, Rev, Monslgnor J. P. 
OToole at 8:30 a, m, yesterday at 
81, Edward's church.

Pallbearers were Walter Rrld, 
rnie 0.<lund, Harry Severln, ' ' 

Dygert, Dob Benon and Carl 
on. all of Twin Palls,
Interment was In Twin Falls < 

itery under the direction of 
Twin Falls mortuary.

P(e IV'IIIld, 
n nillllary hospital in Au.it 
talncd almo.<il fatal Injuries when 
stabbed by a Negro soldier, accord
ing to a letter from Srooka’ nurse 
to hi* parents. Mr. and Mrs. W. H. 
Brooks.

The letter »ald the Negro was 
court-martialed.

Mr. and Mrs. Bcooka were in
formed several weeks ago that their 
!>nu linil been serloiLily Injured, and 
it UO.S only Saturday ihiit llu'y 
Initnul the deliill*, IhnniKh the

lufuslui
blMl to death by itie Um 
f<I the hospital. A blood 
waa given Immediately, 
at first Identified.

Tlie stabbing look place the night 
of Aug. 1 In South Brisbane, Auj 
irnlla.

The Slory 
Drlg.-Oen, Homer C, Brown hn 

commended Staff Sgti. Havens nil 
Salgat far their part In saving Lh 
life ol Brooks, according to a clip 
ping >enl by Lleuienant McKlnlo' 

•The alory behind the acenr slart
I 11: • nigh

the cllpiilng relalM. "Haw 
Sulgat wenl to bed at 11 pj 
having worked late in the 
tury. Tlie CQ woke Uiein 
lufonned them they were nt 
the lab Immediately, Ujwii 
there. Major Crawford ei 
their mlaiton lo ihem.

Race Acalnat Time 
‘Soldier believed fatally «

"Prom then on 11 was a rac 
against time—sterile transfusloi 
icU-blood donors-trat;sporutloi 
-all had to bt; arranged for. Staff 
SergeanlA Beckstrom and Dukea 
volunteered aa donors and Pfe. Ito; 
Simmons drove them to the dla 
pen-iarj-. Wllhin a-fcw minutes aftei 
arriving there. llfc-Klvlng blood wa: 
flowli

,M.UIlCI
nilng him '

Wllllnni J. Drook.̂ . I 
ing at a haipllal."

;'i>|itiiln Commrniied

I'irt of the bii.̂ e surgeon on 
on taken by Capt. Halslen 
«-'e dl.ipensary on the night 
I. which undoubtedly saved 
of Pfc. William J. Brooks 
(Ili'Utrs ihal Ihe technical 
lila.vcU untlor difficult clr- 
ci* t)y the two liiboriitory

____  0 rtsulted
uu glutting of Ktorage faclllUeK 
I average of at icoat H buihela poi 
- 'n the Inigatcd area* has been

In a 30-bushel per acre yield,
T. L. Stanford, manajer of thi 

Camas Drain Orower*' association. 
Fairfield, stated Inst nlt;hl that the 
overflow condlUon which exlsu ir 
Camas.atorafie'faxxlUUe* ha* let u{ 
M the dry.-fa^cd wheat harresLl: 
•npering lo a close. By next week the 
4l of Ihs crop will be lii. he sntd. 
Increased transfer of the grain u

feed d 1 tho

yield was above 
wllh rating* of is 
plentiful when th

Difference in prlcr briw

ng and heavy 
r responsible for 
leln rating and tl

Sentence Monday 
|—On-€heck Charge
' PJeB'Of guilty waa entered In als- 
trlelr-eourt-here-by-Harold-T.-OaU, 
charged with obtaining money un- 
dM false pretenses, when arraigned 
PWday-bofore-DlstrlcfJi...............
Porter. Sejitenca will be passed' U>̂ 
morrow. '

Returned fnxn the state penllen' 
Uary . ot Boise. In June by Sheriff 
W. W._Loff£iy_Oa4 had just fin
ished serving two years of a three 
to li-year sentence imposed by

fense.
Complaint against ihe man, flW 

here July 1043, allegea that he 
:aahed a $100 no-account check 
irawn on Uie Boise brunch of the 
iTrst Security Bonk of Idaho In the
Iwin Flll}.̂  Rant ■anil Tn..> fnrr.. 
pany. Harry Eaton, assistant cash- 
.............. bank here, signed ihi

tnplaln

with pa.«lnf

J o i n t  PTA Meeting 
A t Shoshone Monday
JEROME, Sept. 1ft—A Joint meet

ing will be held here at Uie Wash- 
ington school recreation room Mon- 
lay night, when both the Lincoln 
and Washington school Parent- 
I-cacher aasoclatlons will enteruin 
the faculties of the four schools, 
iind Uie high school In the Jerome

FIRE HIIS

from district graj 
le of the I 

valuable graihig

Ifcl stock 
■r control 
0 report.'i

iltcly conducive i
;hls c

r lettc
{ fen

Lieutenant ,...... .
the rea.vxi ^he wiui wrlllnK w

Ako hs promised me If I 
write and explain evcrythli: 
would c]ull worrying. He t.s 
concerned alMiiit hts family 
himself al Ihe pre.̂ ent lime.

Remains In lln^plul 
"Bill h doing wonderlully 
le Negro soldier who Mabboi 
BA been courtmarlli'iled. Bu 
‘111 be In the hospital

;lme inpletel.v

“A” Award Goes 
To Burley Plant

XA P ’s Members 

Make Hailey Hop
Three local CAP pUnes left (01 

. Ilalley Saturday ennlng and several 
more were scheduled to follow early 
this morning as a part of aiTOpeni' 
Uons Illghl to that airport.

Because the Bailey field Is closed 
atjhe .present. tloi« special permls? 
alon wax obtained from the OAA U 
use the airport. It  is expected to b<. 
designated aad open t« the public 
IQ the near future.

MaUns the fUght Saturday night 
ver«theroUowlns;

PUoIa: UeuL Barry Barrls. flight 
B leaders.Pvt..Charlea Reeder and 
Pvt. oene Slater.i -

Observen: Ueut. Maiy Karris, 
-PfC.-aeorge Tiylor.'Pvl. Cecll Ree' 
der and Pvt. Ted Smith.

;Twin Falls May Use 
i rTKitchen at Kimberly
■^KOiiBSRi.Y,i6ept. 
rttneit.or fadiitlea avallabte, Kim. 
berljr^ eannlnc kitchen 1* now open 
<0r. use br Twin Falls residents and 

xUuM-ofrotber-nearbr commonlUes.
T«to PHto roUt will

eanocnr.ltXuUy a< up __________
jOM which operated In their: own 
, year, and the director. Mra.
;>J«nBlefBam].'iru lupmlsor. at 
■5r«a\IWli7to iwa.

Ix)cal Soldier Back 
From Aleutian Duty

Sale relum to the. United Stales 
of Pvt. Allen Parrot. Twin Falla, 
.who-aptnUJJ-months In the-Aleu- 

s, was announced yesterday by 
parenla, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 

Parrot.
In a wire to hla folks. Private 

Parrot expressed the belief that he 
would be given a furlough In the 
near future. A member of an engi
neering unll, he wna inducted into 
the army-with-Co.-E. Twin Falls 
naUonal gttard, Private Parrot 
graduated frCan Twin Pall* high 
school In 1(140.

ILEY, Sept. 18—Official 
'the Amnlgnmated SURar cum 
lit the local pulato dehydrntor j: 
today were awntting-'ftrmnl-wrjrt- 
concerning the war food tvdnii ' 
truUon's awarding of its achli 
mcnl "A" award.

The award, according to an A 
elated Press dispatch Friday, 
granted the company because

nance" In food

that
. I lerOuy. kbS. reaUy .my_hcy-day,
' my mail from up nortli nrrlvcil 1......
'Everythlng’a Going My Way-1

processing,
Harry EJtfocSr'OVln Palls, dls- 

trict manager, said here tonight 
that *0 far no official word of the 
award had been received—but he 
added:

"We're all Ucklcd lo deaUi,"

Man Files Petition 
For W ill P r o b a t e

Petition for the probale of thi
lit of Oertnido M, Douglas who 

died here June « .  haa been filed 
In the probate court by Thoma; 
Douglas, husband, who Is.named 
ecutor In the will.

Only heirs listed In the peUUon 
Is the a-oman's husband. Real es
tate and household goods valued at 
•5.000 make up the esUte.

Attorney for the peUUoner Is S. T. I 
Bamlllon. Twin Falla. Probate' 
Judge-0. A. Bailey scheduled the 
hearing for 10 a. in.. Oct. 6.

Board Elects
MURTAt/OH. - Sept. - U ---Kay

Turner and Henry Re«« were selecU' 
ed to serve as trustees' for a three 
year term at the aehool board neet< 
In*. Benry Reea and Harry Noh 
tied with Roy Turner and Roger 
Tolman for Ihe positions. Other' 
board memben were E. P. Browning, 
chairman; Ployd Morrison, clerk, 
aien. Briggi and Bans Anderson.

, iw p  Tpaawraws w ant  ads .

Funeral Held for 

^Kimberly Farmer]
. Funerol ser\'lces for Orln L. Roas, 
Kimberly farmer, were held Friday 
It 4:J0 p. m. in the While mortuary 
jhapel with the Rev, S. White, Flier 
Methodist minister, officiating.

Interment waa in the Twin Pnlla 
cemelcry under dlrecUon of the 
White mortuary.

Music at the services was by Mrs, 
en Potter accompanied by Mn 
. Arnold.
Pallbearers were J. A. Ooerlaen. 

ulenn Whliney. Charles Mulder, JI. 
E. Powers, J. Prank Henry and Roy 
D. Scoll.

She explained tliat he wii.\ .stubbed 
In Ihe right upper part of the chcsl 
just below the_ clavicle ot»ul oni 
inch. "Tlie Instrument .severed thi 
Intcr-coNtnl arteries. After scvera 
tran.'hulona and succeeding It 
clamping off the arteries, every
thing wius well In hand. He did have 
a clo.ie call, however,"

Bill wrote, Tm getUng bIoiir Just 
swell. Looks like I 'v e ..................

retch t I bed
v S

Rites Today for 

Resident of Paul
PAUL, Sept. Ht-Puneral servleea 

for Mrs. Henry Knopf wUl be held 
at 2 p. m. Sunday.-8epu-17,-af the 
Congregational church In Paul with 
the Re». K. K. Maler otflclaUng, 
Burial win be in the Paul cemetery 
under the dlrecUon of the Oood- 
man mortuary. ' .

Mrs, Knopp waa born In Russia 
Not. U. 1B8S. She haa been a re 
dent of Paul for.the put 31 years.
- Survivor*' !nciude-h«r-husband.' 
ilx sons and two daughters, all liv
ing near PauL

KLEGTKIC 
^ ^ M O T O R ^  ~  

REPAIRING 
1REWDJDING_I

KEPRIOERATION- 
SERVICE 

hW oi

County Calls for 

Jamaica Workers
Importation of 500 Jamaica.- .. 

aid In the Twin Falls county har
vest has been asked by the T^ln 
Palls labor .iponsorinR committee. It 

os announced by O. J. Bellwood, 
luniy farm Inbor supervisor. 
Bellwood suld Uiat the reque.it for 
le Jamnlenns had been made to 
le stale supervisor. He pointed out 

that many now wprklng south of 
the- Mlssltelppi will relum home In 
the immedlnie future and that an 
effort will be made U> have them 
transported here because of the an- 
Uclpated shorUge of Mexican help.

The county committee decided 01 
the action al a recent meeting aftei 
they were Informed that no mon 
Mexican nationals would be avail
able. At liie present time there an 
Bccne 350 Mexican nationals work
ing In thU area. A few Jamaicans 
worked In thL̂  section lost year.

already eombiui 
officials arrived, 
grazing In Ihal 
,«ock wa* bellevi- 
fire llne.v The r 
for winter sheep 

A smsll bluie 
the property ot a

Allhoiuili cattle

John Fowler New 

Mayor of Hailey
10—At
cbunrll. John 
•een acting mnj 
of the Isle Jo 
ally ap)K>lntcd 
:amed by Mayor

HAILE' ___
Ing of the clly 
Fowler, who had 
during the lllne!«.
Cramer, was ofll 
fill tile vacancy 
Cramer's dentli.

N, Besmer waa apjralnlcc) 
he unexplred term of Cour 
Fowler w-lic»a (xxnltlon wa* 
nl U|>on his appointment 

Tnnyor;---The («rm; 
newly apiwliiled off 
May 1,

Appllesilons by Emery 
William Sharp for extension 
water to ihelr properUes wei 
aenied and were taken 
vlsemeni by the coun 
gale* from the local «ro department 
asked thsi repairs and palm for Uie 
city fire department be allowed. 
Mayor Fowler stated that the money 
for this had been appropriated but 
It has not been undertaken du 
the lack o( material and labor.

B E V A P P I iO V E r
MFOMEST

chairman of the Republlcaa ni 
tlonal committee. Introduced Boi 
tolfsen who in turn presented thai

!c recalled that he had been thre 
lies in aoutham Idaho, and “it la 
light to come to the panhandle 0 
ilio,”

Greeted by Leaders 
^e was greeted here by party lead- 

.era-and-condldatc-i from ihrouirtiout 
the state, led by Ooveinor Botiolf- 
xn, who thanked Dewey for his 
■sincere Interest In our problems, 
dopes and amblilons," H# said the 
^ew Yorker's "personal acquaio- 
tanee with this section will 1 at 
cerUln, be of mutual benefit."

Dewey responded by urging th 
election of Botlolfsen lo the United 
SUlea Senate.

“he Idaho governor running 
ilnst Democrat Glen H. Taylor.

Loosen Asthma 
Mucus Sleep Fine
5 o / Thousands ot Suttoi

I gust pnmai7.
D^-lds.,-tn-tha Au-

The New York governor conferred 
with Bottolfsen,-William - H. Det- 
vcUer, BateltOD, gubernatorial can
didate; Whltla; VemvTJjwpe, Je- 

:h>me. Idaho-atttU^chumumr^E—  
Emma Cloueheic, Twin Palla, na-

urer, and olhen.
In addlUon to state Republican 

leaden many coimty chairmen aixl 
state..commiUeemcn journeyed to 
meet-the Republican nominee.

under a charter granted by congreu

iuV UninKeH'd. Doo

DSED 
CMS

I 103t t

1936 OLDSM OBILE
<-door sedan, radio and healer, 
foz lights.

1D;{5 CHEVROLET
standard 4-door sedan.

l'j;{7 1)E ROTO
4-door, radio and heater, over-

ALL CARnV GDAl ANTEE

Send that boy in the service

A LETTER
from HOME

week. News U a little hit on 
scarce side lately except for 
Mr;i<mnc.̂  you fciiow.s make >:

Icpubllciin Hcad(|uarli-rs 
een the Perrlne Hotel 
: <b •IVusl bulldlnB, So 
I war ballots, lotnllnK 6:» 
1 tnnlled to *cn,lceincn 
>rc appIlca l̂on.  ̂ for biil- 
■clng proces-sed. to con- 
K ellKlblltty belore mail-

September 17,1944.

•  Tivy Stewart, pharmucbt sec
ond tla».s of Paul, has been award
ed the purple heart for wounds 
received on Oiiam. Pfc, John Mc- 
Olll, aUv> of Paul ha.̂  been award
ed the purple heart for wounds 
received In the Normandy Inva- 
slim. Within two weeks Mr. and 
t̂r.̂ . J. It. Sheen.

Owen I

I Paul, havo 
death of two 
len. 23-year-

r. If
special

■s of the

Former Resident 

Of Rupert Dies
RUPERT. Sept. H — Prlends In 

Rupert'haTe-leamed Of the death, 
of Mrs. John Ptord, Portland. Ore.' 
The family was former residents of 
R ^ ^  owning several farms In this

. Mr. ivjrd' was" a ■cbht«ct6r''ind 
^der.-.Besldes her husband, 
daughter and son survive.

Plenty of 

— Elberla-and-Crawford—

PEACHES

John S. Gourley

WMt Of OiiritAl sprlnsB road uuS
Cmlltt north of lUto hithwty.

Growers, Processors 

Plan B e a n  Session
A'nieetlbg of bean gnm-ers and 

processors will be held In Twin 
Falls ot Ihe Idaho Power company 
auditorium at S p. m. Thursday, 
Sept. 21.

The meeilng will be especially in
teresting for growers, according to 
Ben Jansen, of the local AAA office,' 
who said that It was called by thi 
sUle AAA office at Boise.

will be 
the same day. 
will be held a

THnEE PAY FINES 
Pleading guilty to. charges 

_runkenne*s, three persons were 
fined Fridsy.and Saturday by Mu
nicipal Judge J. o. Pumphrey. Edna 
Lee and Jsmes McOrununond each 
pall tie. vhUe Olen Orlffln was pei

Trouble-on .the Road^ 

May be-Ve^Coslly~ 
Let-us eheck-clean and r»-- 

^ --Powr-
ATOld any unnecessary 
chances. Any make car or, 
ttuck.. -■ • • ■

•s from . ........
icrvlce w-lll be held a 
rollowing day and If 
!* between the houi 
md 2 p. m.. senice

f
•  -A ■•jupcr-servlce" Li being In- 
AUKUmted by the Twin Falb Red

/Cross chaptcr to help speed pack- 
aKc.-«—Chrl.suno.s gift* and otlier- 
■wlsc—on tlii'Ir"'
at home and c _____ _________
for wrapping packages, including 
wrapping paper, gummed tape 
and labels are available at the 
Red Cross headquarters. With 
such service there’s no excuse for 
not getting O. I. Joe's Chrtstmns 
box out on Ume,

•  It looks like hunting and fish
ing win always be good in th* 
Minidoka area where a Jierd of 
antelope from Lost river and 
Pahslmerol valley will be trans
planted to Uie east side of Raft 
river this fall. In June 14,525 trout 
were planted In streams In that 
area and during July .3,000 Chi
nese pheasants were planted along 
Snake river.

•  Idaho’s famed russet potAio is 
movlnc to market at an Increas
ing rate In east Idaho with early 
dlgging.1 revealing a high quality. 
crop but generally low yield, The 
low yield was attributed .to leaf 
hopper Infestation, and la te  
planting duo to a rainy spring. 
However, I think well all have 
plenty of those good old Idaho 
spuds lo eat this winter. The agri
culture department saya that the 
beet figure ts 10 per cent Urger 
than the 1943 production.

•  A colorful flesU marked the 
Mexican Independence Day at the 
Farm Lat>or Camp, on which day 
they' rested from their' labbra In ' 
the fields and the'orchards of th*

Twin Falk 28. Oakley 6. Buhl 33. 
Flier 0; Burley 44. Qoodlng 0; 
Shoshone 10, Wendell 0; Hani-r- 
mnn 54, Kimberly 0.

•  Lowell Bird, So. M 2/c visited 
last week with Afrs. E. S. Tnie of 
Murtaugh bringing news of her

Francis I* True, 8o, M. I c 
1 somewhere In the Pacific 

area. True and Bird attended Al
bion Normol together, took Uiclr 
basle training together and were 
a.islgned lo the same de.ilroyer.

•  Lieut. Huffnker, of Wendell. 
Iia  ̂ completed his JSth combat 
  • been

whIliiV

ly-io'somBomen;—  ,‘J* , , 
Materials

In Mexico, with a big dinner and 
In the evening a public program 
celebrating Mexico^ winning her 
freedom from Spain.

•  The Twin Palls tenpin aeasoa 
«1U get under vay at the Bonla- 

I drome next Tuesday night with 
l^the Major league tipping the Ud 
;-'’on-thB~lM4-4»—play.-CharJa*— : 

re-elected, prasl-

•  Gordon Buttars, storekeeper 
second claw broke all records for . 
Coi^la county boys In the service, 
when he arrived home wearing 17 
baiile stars on hla caihpaign rib
bons after three yeara In the navy.

•  Harvey Maxwell, seaman first 
class, from Hagerman ha.t been 
home on a furlough after being In 
three major battles In the south 
Pacific. He has a brother Sgt. 
Fred Maxwell now in New Guinea.

•  Pfc. Ncmeslo Barulnca. Sho
shone. has returned home alter 24 
months duty with.an Infantry di
vision In the AslaUc and Pacific 
theaters.

•  A,MJ Î. 1/c Harold W. Cowles, 
Eden has been home.spending his 
leave, after 31 months duty In tho 
Pacific. His brother. A, H. Cowles, 
chief storekeeper. Is on duty at 
Treasure Island, ■'and another 
brother, Pfe. Claude A, Cowles Is 
stationed with the Infantry at 
Camp Shelby.

•  Tech. Sgt. Eugene Stevens Is 
vlslllng hU mother after sen-lng 
on the Marshall Ulands and in 
Australia and fIghUng on Ouam.

•  -T/8 - Willard- -N.-Woodland.- 
Klmberly, has been awarded the 
silver star for gallantry In action 
on the coast of Prance on June 8. 
HU brother S.3/C Herbert Wood
land. seabee. Is now serving In 
the South Pacific,

•  Pfc. Don Ward h u  relumed 
to the iu t« i bf -plane from the 
South Paclfle, where he was 
wounded In the battle of Ouam.

brother. Pvt. Earl J. Sheen s . 
lalned a serious buck injury while* 
In tiuimery triilnlnR with the nlr 
corp at Oulf|)ort. Mis*.

•  Flr>t LIcul. William M, Butt- 
ner, pilot of a P-47 fighter plane. 
l«vs l«en niLviVns ta acUon over 
Frnncc since Aug. 15.

•  pvl. VirsU Pliilliw. Eden, hiu 
been woundod h> action durlnt: 
the invasion of soutiiern Franco 
and is now in a hospital In lu ly. 
lai brother, MiIJ.1. 3/c. Dole 
Philips, has been home spending 
a 30-day leave from tho Mediter
ranean theater. A third brother. 
Tech. Sgt. Darnell Philips, is now 
hasiduillzed at Cami) Clalbourne, 
La,

•  Bgt. James R. Prunty, Twin 
Palls marine stationed on Bou
gainville Island, says Uiat Jack 
Benny's an okay fellow. When tho 
radio and film star performed on 
Bougainville as part of his Pacific 
entertainment tour of servicemen, 
Sgt. Prunty was one of the ma
rines who talked with him and^  
posed lor pictures.

•  .Pfc. Frank Loudenslager. ma
rine from Hogerman haa been 
awarded tha purple - heart for 
wounds he received while in ac> 
Uon against the enemy In the 
Asiatic area.

•  Pvf James W. McDrummond, 
..Kimberly, who was awarded the
Iifurple heart medal for gunshot 
wounds sustained in the batUe of 
..................has recorded

•  Among Uie Interesting letters 
•recently received was one from 
John O. Ooodhue, a  l/c who la 
.staUoned. .In the.^South. Paclfle..

•  Pfc. WUbam C. Reeves, Twin 
Palls, In an army chemical unlt; 
-wrltes from south Psclflo that he 
appreciates very much the "let
ter from Home*!.and saya It meana 
a great deal to the boys overseas.

dent and PVed Stone; secretair.- 
The Major league - was formed' 
with eight teams, Including one 
from 'Ooodlng- and the Minor 
league have already entered six 
teama.'.

. Jerome held their county fair 
Ust-week with entries larger Ibsh 
in rtiai^''yeara,' eapecUlly to the-

who for the pail three yean haa' 
— — been serving to the englneera 
home ecoQomlo, Uveatock and crop corp, at Nome.-.'Alaaka, is home 

■ ■ TltfUng hU parent*.

• .  'It'a wonderful to be home 
'again. Thafa the way all the fel-

h a a I ? ? h e d ^ e . ^ y 'L i ^ ' ^ “ i^t'to'*get’l h i ' - f ^ t l ^ i v ^ 2has arnred-here-and-U-Bpendlng— aoon-aa-posslbler-Kmrdleaa-of-tha-̂ ___
» i“>.h^_?«6_.eosi*,_and get bacfc" Thafa t f i» ,

v ia  parent*.....................  ............ opinion expressed by OUfford-liSj»V-
•  Ueut-MarrP Ktn, Aahton, gunner** mate, re^*
bttlT ttatioSJ to? W A ^ ^  eently discharged from tha navy -

1U«, h,r

. ..• .Thatt aU for thte Ume so un* .
- tU the: same Ume -.neit-week.-io 
J5 «g ._ ............................................

m  AMTB LBTTES MAT BS CUrTED ANO m n S O  TO 

;c6Ail-qyABD, WAC. WAVft BPAii 1IAB»«' AWJOIJABY; OB

----MAbld.VAU.» ^
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WAmiNOTON. Sept. *- —— 
PoMlblUty that Lieut, Oen. Lewli H. 
Brereleni allied *lrt>orne army 

“Iniaht Und, selie nnlTioW Berlin 
w u a subject of specuJaUon here 
leasirtOUowtB? a-dlscusslon-ot-the

LlflUL Qen. Bamey M. OMea, deputy 
, ooj^ander ol the army air (orcc*.
■ ' Aust back from a six-week tour of 

*Smba( theAters, 01Ie.i wiu uked 
whether Btereton’a anny could land 
•nd..hoId.Berlln, '

•TMt’s a good qtiestlon," Ollci 
told newsmen. He declined to

■ twer diy«nr<n~ornprnot to'UMur 
the enemy, but added;

“If wc sent It to BecUn It 
stay there until the other armlrs 
Join up,"

SfHoui' Threat
GlIcK Mii<l Ui(- Airborne nrmy 

K scrlou.1 thrral oRalnst which 
rntmy hud l(» hoVrt itatrves. He niilrt 
tive or six divi.oaru could be iiuii* 
plied Indefinitely by 5.000 or $.000 
planes. He recalled that at Imphal 
1CO.OOO Brltwh troops »cre supplied 
rntlrely by nlr.

Ollti r.TiM ntw hurs Sn i^tinte 
hi>d cut tl)f tlylnR dUUnce lor 
mrdltim ftiirt IlKhirr boml>ers attack
ing Germany bv 50 per cent 
pnred wlih rirlilsh bnse.̂ . Despite In
tense BcUvlllcn of the tacliful 
IriTrr& snpporUnn Vlii* stronritJ aTmiM, 
til* straleak bnmbardinent of Qrr- 
mnn rrsoiiri-f.i had continued.

"Durlns thp la.st three months our 
dir lOMe* hiive beL-n mtlii’r hflavy. 
but not so nravy u  we expeclcd," 
Olles snia. "We hnve been ntilt \o 
do much more than merely replace 
our Iceses. Wc are stronger than 
dPiP»day and. will.conthiuc.setting 
Wsnger while the Oermnn luftwaffe 
geU weaker."

187,147 Sortie*
Olles »ald In European ground 

lupport operation* June fl to SepL 
11. the AAP flew 187.147 forties 
which cost 1,742 plnnM of nil lypps 
nnd 4.08fl pentnnncl killed or mt-u- 
ing.

Slmultnnefnisly strnleRle missions 
of bU sorts Involved 86.165 sorties 
which dro])]>rd 85.D46 tons of bonilu. 
Ixwxes were 1.138 nlrcrnft and fl.- 
198 crew members killed or mlsaUig.

Wlien this wnr In Europe Is ended 
ailes sold the might of the AAF 
would be shifted to the Pacific, 
while the avnilt on Japan's re
sources would mount along the lines 
of the attack heretofore made on 
Germany.

Aircraft production. It Is expect
ed. I be < . nftp
tf-duy In Europe from the present 
production of some 8.000 plnne-i 
monthly. Olles revealed It was the 
Intention of the nlr forces to con
centrate on fewrr iypi:s, with Uie 
ellmlnmlon of the leiuiV de>.lrnble 
models. \v)>lle he did not specify 
the types to be retivlncd. he snld 
there would be three main fight
er*. four he«v>- bombers and two 
medium bombers.

riann I.lsted 
Reporters figured lhej.c would be 

the P-3B. P-47. P-61 flKhters. the 
B-n. B-24, B-29 and B-32 heavy 
*nd super bomber®, while the me
dium bomben< would be the Doug
ins A-2B Invader now entering com- 
Mt. prorlded It llvrs up to hope.-«. 

anoUier selected from among 
A-20, B-25 and B-26, the cliolee 

Tlependlng partly on whether the 
Invaders mnke the grade.

Olles said there would be other 
special service planes, such as the 
new P-61 Bli\ck Widow night flitht- 
e'r now wlunltiR priil.sea on all fcanl* 
and the Bell Jet-projmlslon plane 
In addition to the main ty|x».

FILER

Local Sergeant—  

At Guadalcanal

............... of Twin Palls,_____
Ouadolcimnl base whers he Is a 

code Instruetor with the anny

his mother, who Is visiting her 
brother. L P. Ursen. Kimberly, 
..Serscunl Mallory lias bccn-sU- 
tioned In the -South Pacific for a 
year, since he completed training
at Ctsteaio. I«. -------------

----iTffiS-
boy's father operated an auto repair 
business In Filer for 10 years, Ser- 
gennt Mallory, a native of Filer, Is 
a graduate of Compton Junior col
lege, Los Atviilts.

UALLORT XnNTtinMKlIT

IS ENGLAND
PTLER. Sept. 16—Safe arrival 

P«. Riiynintid O. MontRoinery 
England wa< announced here by his 
ixirents. Mr. and Mrs. J. M. V 
gomerj-.

Cpl. Walt Craig 
Now in England

Cpl. Wslier Cmlg has arrived 
•■iiilcly in Eiiglanil. Bccordlng to word 
received by his wile, Mrs. Vernls 
Richards Craig.

With a combat 
engineer b»tUl- 
Ion. Oorporal 
Crals left the U.
8. hbbul Aug.
His description of 
Uie part of Eng
land In wiilch he 
l.s atatlnneil 
catei It Ls (
the ro'ooi-banibed i ^  ■ 
terrlior>', i •

~ • volim-

IM3, was stnt to Camp Roberts. 
Calif., ajid then to Cump Brecken- 
rldKe. Ky. Jle remained al the Ken
tucky base thereafter except for 
three nionllis of war maneuvers In 
Tenne.ssee.

He was formerly a teller at the 
Twin PiilLs Bank nnd TrtLst com-

Mrs. Crnlg slid tlu lr .'oii. Stephen, 
ttto nnrt a hnlf years old. arc living 
in Twin Fnlls.

AT THE

USO Center

The reeonvcrtlon from the fox 
hole U> MMn siri'ev hns ftlrtart:/ be
gun. as wius evidenced at Ihe Twin 
Palls USO the past week. Several 
ex-.servlccmeii. "on the road buck” 
to clvlllnn life, called al the center, 
hosic.sscs report.

One o! the Ui*t acts ot an ex- 
sailor. upon receiving his honornWe 
discharge papers, was to com 
the USO liLit Thiirsrlny. park his 
traveling bag. and "hit" for a cloth
ing store to buy "civvies" for 
trek to to Join hli wVte
and their Infant whom he's i

I. He n 5 21 y s old. I

Jay NIchokon, A. O. M. 3/e, ar
rived the post week-end from Wash
ington. D. C.. flying from Utat city 
to Chicago and home by train. He 
Is the son of Mr. lutd Mrs. T. 8. 
Nicholson and leaves Tluirsday for 
the naval air Mntlon at Norfolk, Va. 
Mr. and Mrs. NIcliolson cnterialned 
Sunday at a lawn dinner In his hon' 
K.

'Ilie RSV. Olenn QrlfHth. Nampa, 
district superintendent of the Ida- 
ha-Oregon Nnzarene district, ttjll 
speak Sunday, Sept. 17. at S p. - 
at the Flier Natnrene church 
foreign missions.
•Miss Mnry Mogenscn, daughter ct 

Ubt. and Mrs. Carl Mogensen. Filer, 
W ’- for Boise to enUst 
WAVES, .

Raymond neicherl, aUiUohed in 
England as a gunner on a B-iT, has 
been advanced to staff sergcuit. the 
second advancement In four weeks.

Staff 8g{, Sherman WDIlami nnd 
wife.-Longview. Tex., ere here (or 
a furlough with his parent. Mr. 
and Mrs. P, E, Williams. Superin
tendent WUUam* la rccoverlctg.from 
■ recent operation.

Ensign Merle Harding, who’ has 
been visiting' tils porenta, Mr. and 
Mrs. Elmer Harding, has gone to 
New Orleans where he will be In 
ship repair unit
. BUI Hawkins, who has been at Sun 

_ Valley _ awaiting,. Msljniaent,-.b 
spending a five-day leave with his 
parents. Mr. anti Mrs. L. W. Haw 
ktn*. before-leaving for Lincoln; 
Neb., to etutiU at the University o{ 
Nebraska for a dental course.

nier I/e^on auxiliary vlU meet 
Monday, SepU 18. with Mrs. Velma 
Henderson for InstallaUon of offl- 
cer».-r :■

&Uss Dotia Reichul hat tcU lor 
„ Columbia, Mo, to enter the_ state 

university.
Avtatlon Cadet Elmer Beltaiert Is 

won* pre-fllght - tralninj rat-Sao 
Antonio, Ttt.

_ J t o ._ a _ i3 ,  JSttwn.. BUna^Mo, 
bUharrlTed to visit her lather. 

- c R g e  *nicmia5;-hcrTl*t«r,"Mr8:-a' 
K'CUver, and broUura, lUnnond 
anti Clifford-niomas. •

Lawrenty BchneU,' petty officer

overseas duty ordert. He Is tho u n  
_of Mp. and. Mrs*. Homer Bel - "

. MW Mary AUce Peck; Jl ____
In the Boise city schools was home.

Mr, »nd.Mrs..HarTey. Sb«i>k-'vl«* -- 
Ittd'HNamptt. . » .■ 

-r-PtotTettmuter. son' of Mn.-W: W. 
Reed,. hu.beea.inusfarred' to-Ai*' 
sieda.-.OaW,, (or,.further uslfn* 

_

been In the na\y t

Guests nt tlie USO Tliur.sdny ate 
a«*cl !«xl tske til hofnir ot i-ltui. 
W. a. Gray. Billil, wlio> serving on 
th a t  devll'ji lalnnd-sort-of-place 
called Guam. Tlie cakc was brought
> the center by hla niotlicr. Mrs.
^ A. Oray. Biilil.

Tlie Oood Will club “Kat on the 
. «cmbly" line with cooklcs—quan
tities of them—which were ecrved 
early In the week with lemonade 
and milk; Inter In the week with 
collet, when St got cMHy.

Miss Ruth Bell. secrclary-lo.Ma. 
Jor Krutchman at the embarkation 
base at Boaton, Mass., spent one 
evening at the USO center. Her 
cousin. K\ti Ktltn Capps, was one 
of the aldetles on duty that night. 
Accompanying Miss Bell were her 
mother. Mrs. tewls j. Bell Boston, 
and her aunt, Mra. Harry Capps, 
Twin Palls,

Among olhtT ’‘clvUSan“ visitors 
test week at the USO were 'Miss 
Venetla Karren and Miss Patricia 
Berron. Salt l^ e  city DSO aid. 
ettc*: who presented their Identifi
cation cards;.looked over the center 
and ptonowttd li “nice' and

Y O U t M O U M
- O E - C t i W t

_______  nt a clvUWiUon that
... endure, we must begin now . . .  

by molding out of our present gen
e ra te  of foung peopla ■. . leaders 
wiio will be capable of dlrecUng the 
destiny of our country," declared 
-*>hr\—D.—Flalt:-'P»rtti—Palis—tiBttr 
•aehool-principBl' and chairman of 
tlie Jaycee leadership training com- 
mittw.

In a talk broadcast over nutlon 
KTFI. Flatt announced the Inau- 
guraUot\ of 6- JttS'ceo pcogmm whKh 
provides-for each of the 100 senior 
boys at the high school to Attend 
at least two meetlnga of. the city's, 
live leading civic organluilioiu ‘
Ing Uie school year.

.  CoMlnKlUtPUn________
“Soch -V''r6tauon of our Junior 

citizens through the ciiibi of our 
senior cltiuns will do many con
structive things." Flatl slated, ll.iu 
Ing the bridging of the gap.i be
tween Uie older and younger g 
rations and between the school 
the community v  th» m«i import- 
ant-

On a Jaycee-sponsored program

day's youth "has n Jnb lo ito In the ‘ 
future,'■ thiit 0/ 'e^ndiictinB the i 
peace." To that end. lie continued, 
"we must take our yciung peo 
and train Uiem for poare and III 
,Flatl discounied the iheor>’ t 

Iendrr.% will automutli'nlj)' cnnie f 
aaril when needed, pointing .
Uiat leaders of the Al r~ipojie e 
Hitler type are Ilahlt to arl.'«e fr 
dependence on such a process,

"Let's not leave our shapers of 
destiny to chance," he cautioned.

Need Many Agencies 
Remarlclng that "It takes many , 

Agencies to mold a personality." { 
Flatt noted that no sUigte agency, , 
such as the church, the school or 
industry. "Is sufficiently Impressive 
to completely train an adoie-icent or 
a child"

-Wlicrever a child roc.s, or wlmt- 
ever ll  does, it 1& RvlVSng iralnsng 
for something, 'llial somelhlnK c»n- 
;iot bo neutral; It must eltlirr lie 
for the good or for the bad."

Under the Jaycee formula, con
tingents of seniors will attend 
,'Weekly and monihly meethiRs ot 
the Kiuanls. flotary. Lions clubs, 
the Chninl)er of Commerce and the 
Jaycees. Schedule* will be kept by 
the Boys' club of the high school. 
Written reporu of what each boy 
.inw will be Illed and examined by 
till! olflclaLi cl the various organi
sations from time to time.

Flatl was introduced by J. Hill. 
Jayccc radio committee chairman.

Men to Interview 
Plant Help Here

Under the intensified WMC re- 
cmlii\M>Tvt pvosri.m aimed al iniliiK 
jota in vltolly needed war produc
tion planlA. repre.^entalivc.1 of a 
"tiugi- iximber factory" nnd an Idaho 
construction project win liilerview 
BPPllciints at the U. S. employment 
otllce hern tlito month.

J. Meeks, employment office 
ager. stated yesterday that tlio 

emplo,vpr.s and the recruiters repre
sented "are tiiose wiilch have been 
given the hlghtest rating on tb» i>-- 
tional unienc}- Ibl." Quotas 
been set for every state and local 
W.MC office In the nation. Meeks 
added.

SiK-clfIc dates of rccrullment will 
be announced In the Tlmes-News 
advertising cohimns. he concluded. 
Lost week a rupresenlatlve of tho 
Kaiser eompny succeeded In hiring 
more timn the tjuow of 15 men 
qulred of tlie local office by 
state man|X)wer director.

Awai'ds afDlstrict 4-HTFaii'

......... ............ .
tonurr Ilol*li>««r. II •wtrti—

IW.Kl.—LOUlM OUOUDOW.
I..«n Vr'II. 
Almbtit,

s te iiiia g
>winU-Null<'< C.i.............

sav.'-
Urewir. f. I
boih Ki«h»T. Coixlint

Martha Jnn
Fr*hm. Oooiinir

• w.rd*.:-lrMir Nn

5 HJthlS.W: lliUti R~S
r KsMlton. C Jun« Watr«n. Rur-

ltljK’l.td!*Jull.°OMi; ni‘h**/ld. 
» anit >'«T* Jr-hnkun, RIchrivM.

tllvUlun A Iwn Tan

ODT Meet Set 
Here for Tuesday

Plans were completed SatUTd&v 
night for the ODT meeting to be 
held In the Jdaho Power company 
auditorium' here at 8:30 p. m. Tues
day- It  wUl be attended by pro
ducers. haulers, receivers, proces
sors and dealers In potatoes to the 
Twin Falls-Bitrley area.

An election of a potato trans- 
portaUon advisory committee will 
b« held a l the meeUng, according 
to Bert Trask, ODT district 
a«er.

All persons In the categories list
ed. and who reside In Cassia. Twin 
Falls. Ooodlng, Jerome, Lincoln.and 
Minidoka counties, should attend.'

CAREY

St. Valentine’s 
Hospital

Mrs. Plarrls Draper relumed home 
from Boise where she has (pent the 
past several weeks receiving medi
cal treatment,

Pfc. and Mrs. DeVere Coatea _ .  
rived here from Brigham City, Utah, 
to spend a iliort furlaugh at. the 
home of DeVere's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Nathan Coates. DeVere li ita> 
Uoned with Uie U. s.medical corps
at Bushnell hospital..............

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Dodge. Niunpa, 
former residents of Carey, spent the 
week-end here with relatives and 
Irlendt. .

Among those to attend the Filer 
fair and rodeo from Carey were Mr, 
and Mrs. Amoi Barton and.dwgh. 
Ur, Beth. Mr. and Mr*. Cloyd Me- 
cham,^.-and M»,-As*eJ DUwihh; 
Mr. and Mn. Laurel Judy, Mr, and 
^.-Max_Barton, -Mr.-»nd -Mr*.- 
Owen Barton, Boi. Peek. Mont Ben. 
nett and — ...............

••• JEROME, ̂ ept. IB—Blrths-as an' 
nounced thU week from St. Valen. 
tine’* hospital, Wendell, were a son, 
bom to.Mr. and Mrs. Keith Thomp. 
son. Sept. 7: a son. Sept. 9. to Mr. 
and Mrs. H. storey, Rlchflcld; a son, 
lo Mr. and Mrs. Clay A. Craner. 
Sept. 11, and A daughter, born 
Sept 12. to Mr. and Mrs. A. Klngs- 
land.

BALLOTS rOR SERVICEMEN 
aHOSHONE, Sept. 16 — Over IM 

ballota were mailed last week to 
cemen overseas from Lincoln

---ty. proper blanks are avail-
able at the office of the county clerk 
In the court house.

Wtien jrour motor , slowi^

'put~U «)' an exclusive 
:Lo*w'«-Oa«-dIet;-and-lt- 
wlU to tip ind orer-fart

eStationi
w a - J U t a B i t U n U n

K1.VISHE8 BASIC roritsK 
8TOCKTON FIELD. Calll.. Sept 

16—A/C Wilfred Ralph Andrew hn.i 
succtMtuUy completed haste flvlng 
training at Stockton flrlri. Cniil. 
and will proceed- to aii army ad
vanced flying scliool to tiike Uu 
final steps toward the atialnineni 
of his silver pilot wiiigs.

He In 0. Min ot Mrs. QcorRe Kenw- 
ton, Shodione, Ida.

Major Smith Now 

Training Director
SEDALIA ARMY AIR FIELD 

WARRENSnURQ. Mo. — Cecil B 
Smith, Twin Fall*. Ida.. Is super 
vlJior of military training and cimi- 
bat crcw atlmlnlsUaVlon at SetiaUi 
army air field. He has been pro 
moted to the rank of major al ihL 
first troop carrier command Instal
lation.

The son of Mr. and Mrs. Olyiii 
E. Bmllh, Tft-ln Falls. Major Smlll 
served overscos In the,FIJI islands 
on Midway and Guadalcanal, oj 
In the New Hebrides liiTands. He 
a graduote of Twin Falls hln 
scliool and the University of Idal 

The mn)or three brothers .. 
tlie services; Lieut. Eurl L. Smith 
with the marines In the souUi Pa
cific; Pvt. Wayne W, Smith; am 
P/O Vemon E  Smith, reportet 
missing Aug, 6 after -a -B-17~ml( 
over Germany.

100 Head'of Cattle 

Stray From Corral
JEROME, Sept. 16—Sheriff L. s 

Johnson has asked the cooperation 
of Jerome county resldMta to noti
fy him or Jim Frltiler. Jerome 
farmer, as soon as possible If they 
happen to see some loose white 
faced cows or calves which strayed 
from the Friltler ranch, one mile 
south and one east of Jerome Fri
day. > •

Johnson sUted that more than 
00 of thesi animals belonging to 

.Jr. Prlt*ler,'had strayed from the 
Prltzler ranch\sfter they hod beei 
brought down from thePleabo vicin
ity this week" A gate to the corral 
was left. open.

HEAR 
BETTER 
WITH A 
SONOTONE

Naoihi 

“T IK. Martin

Consultant 

SONOTONE OP BOISE

SONOTONE

Jerome Teacher 
Leaves Position

JEROME, Sept., l(l-Tlic re-ilgnii- 
tlon of a Jrrome high school In
structor, Ml■̂s Mamelta June-v was 
announced at the Ia.sl meeting of 
llic whool ho'.ittl i\o Imroedlftte 
acllon ha.<i been taken. MLw Jone.i 
asked Hint ll become effective as 
of Oct.

schoolbaarirTor' 
a itcond unit for the home 
nomlcs kitchen, provided adetiuate 
nnd euliabie - equipment for such 
Installation can be obtained.

The board also went on record 
as favoring the appointment of .. 
tniani oltlter, who will be appohiV- 
ed by the Jerome county commis
sioners nnd will work In 
tlon with-school Rnd~]A'4 
ment officials.

TWO FINED AT IIAILET
HAILEV, Sept. 16-P. R. Oscutt 

and Max Warenskl were arrested by 
City, Marshal FrllE Grace for be
ing drunk and disorderly on tht 
streets of Hailey. Tried In the city 
court, they were each lined H i and 
costs.

The leader anxng quality paiats. 
Protect* while it 
b«autifk(a.Its<tusl.

Complete stock of ■ 

IV H IT E  P A IN T ' .  

W H IT E 'L E A D  »

G R E E N  A N D * R E b  

SHINGLE STAIN 

Texollto No.'?30

Gond intention.^ nron't onouph, to brlns Christ

mas joy to I'our lovetl one.s in uniform I You h«ve 

to shop enrly— in order to he uble to mail packages 

between September 15th nnd October 15th. You 

have to wrap aeciirely, if your aiH is to jjet “over 

there'' in good coiuiition! And remember— that 

overseas m ailing address m ust includc his or her 

name, rank, army serial nutnbor, company, APO 

number and post office name . . .

N O W  turn to the
ACROSS T H E  SEAS

CLIDE
Follow It D aily  In  The

C L A S S I F I E D A D S

LISTED BELOW
are articles most wanted by men and women In 

service According to a recent special survey. You’ll 

find these and other sURRestions advertised In th« ‘

Ruide on the classified page of today's Times*

______________,:_____________________New* r r ;-----

FOR MEN: FO R  W OM EN:

Cigarettes . Stationery,

Regulation socks writing equipment

Wrist watch
Portable radio

Stationeiy,
Slippers, moccasins- -

writing equipment Pen and Pencil

• Shoe shine kit Cigarettes

Wallets, Pocket Camera and film

letter cases Beauty k it

Slippers, moccasins W rist watch

- Pen and pencil sets Regulation gloves
Seguiation shirts Hangers
Portable radios Brushes

Underwear • Sewing k it

Handkerchiefs - - Stockings

. Pipes, tobacco ■Toilet case.........

.Candy (hard) - L -Furlough-bag— —•

Identification ’ Identification ; r ■
bracelets - bracelets



■ TIM ES-NBW S, T ^ IM ^ P A E E S P ID A H O :-

Flower and ̂ ^eedlework 
4 - ^ h o w s ^ e a t -u -r e d -a t ~ F ^ i - r -

Paul Bride

___ Interest in the Victory Garden fair held at the Methodist

centered around the attrnclive flower and needlework ex
hibits. Other nltractiona of the miniature county fa ir were 
the displays of produce shown from the prizewinning victory 

^gardens of H . C. Schurgcr, Carl Ilnrlfelder nmi the Ffllmore 
-^mmunity-K ftrden.

AlthouRh not aa Inrge na 
expected the flower exhibit 

- drew a  fine variely of bios
- TBoms from Twin Falla gnr 

''dena. Judgea, Mrs. B. R. Allen,
•lArlo Wllliama. Lem A. Chai)- 
'in , Mrs. John S. Feldhusun 
-and Mrs. Paul Tuber awarded 
Iclever blue ribbon ti>‘tl Vh to 
■ winners.
" Thf cvcnlnK'.i pvml.'i f'tiUirrtl 
Iw cream »llli tlic BcU>

j OftnmiB In clmrm' A Hoy Scoiu 
; ■ group niiU ft qii.irccl from ihe hlKli 
I *choal Ijoiid pnniclpntrcl 

profirnm,
Awnrd< ns nnnoimccd by Uie flow. 

tT sha» Jiiricrs tnrliidc Mrs. Walter 
Held, nworli'd n.Mcr.i: Mrs. Cnrl 

' OnrtfcMcr, eltoa- Mrt. H. P,
I Lnlrd. dpcornllvr (hihlliui, prony 
! dnhllM, cncliiR dnlillas nnil tuiiorlrd 
' diihlln*:-EiiKcnc Conner, best jplki- 

«lnd(ol(; AJrs, W. A. I'os, (Jliik 
glndlnli.

Gladioli Award 
. Eugene Conner, ornnge Kltidloli 

- » '*nd au«rt«(l glodloU: Mrs. Walter 
” ReId, snApdrngoM; Mn. AInn 
^Senior, pciunlfts; MIm  Ellinbeth 
. -Dlftke. (toublo ntialurlums; Mm. L. M.
• ■Winters, plilox’ nnd bnb; xlnnlns;
'  Mr*. Walter Held, ilnnliu and 
,'»cftbosla: Mn. O. T. Kostcr. con-
• tnlnrr of iiniisiml blwnin.^,

Hnrry WUcox, nr(l«fr (on- bnskct:
• ? Mrs. Fr«l Lntlinm nnd Mr*, » , P,
. LAlrd. nrtlsllc lilRh basket: Mrs.
. John natl nnd Mrs- Tom Speedy,
• arrtuls low mixed bti-'kei: Mn. H. P.
• Lnlrd, nrtl.'tte mixed hmh bnskel;
; Mrs. H. P. Ulrd. li>w one variety 
. va*e; Mr.v W. A. Pete, lil«li one
• vnriely vase; Mrs. H. P. I.nlrd. ivr- 
; llstlc low mixed vase; Mrs. W, n.
. Cliti.ie, mlnliit'ire, nnd Mrs. O. T.
. Kojter, nrtlsllc winter bouquet.

JudRcs for the needlework exhibit
• were Mrs. E. O. Splrlbprff. Mrs,
[ Effle WntWns and Mrs. B. H. Allen,
, Ribbon awnrds were Riven wllii the
• YounK Matrons sodety in charRe,

Mni. Abby Klnppcnbiirif wns nsslsted
. by Mrs. W. L. Dowcn In ftrraime- 
■ ments.

Lunch riolhi 
Awnrds were nmdc lo Mrs. John 

Wfttt.s, embroidered colored lunch
- cloUi; Mr*. U. D. Kirkpatrick, lace 

trimmed lutich cloth: Mrs. W, L,
Bowen, nppllqucd lunch cloth; Mrs,
Jci êph Dlake, first, and Mr«. Olynn 
Smith, second and third, crocheted 
dinner cloths,

Mrs. John Payne, towels; Mrs.
W. B. Long, first and Mrs. John 
Wfttta. second, embroidered white 
plUow eases: Mrs. W. L. Dowcn, Unit 

. ond Mrs. Olynn emlth. second. em»
•' broidered colored pillow cases; Mtb.

John Payne, lace trimmed pillow 
cases: Mr*. Olynn Smith, crocheted 
bed spread; Mrs. Joseph Blake, first 
and second, and Mrs. II. D. Kirk* 
patrlek. crocheted chair seta,

Mrs. Glynn Smith, first, and Mrs,
N. O. Anson, sccond nnd third, 
crocheted dolUcs; Mrs, Harry Wll- 
cox, flfst. second nnd third. qullUnB:
Mrs. Harry Wilcox, first, Mrs, T, O,

.. O’Brien, sccond, nnd Vernon Smith,
Utlrd, quilt* plcclng; Mrs. Olynn 
Smith, wool piece QUllt; Mrs. P, J,
Wlcnman, crib quUl; Mrs. Chase 
Anderson, antique pleccd qulH; Mrs,
Joseph Dlake, nntlque cotton pieced 
quilt; Mrs. Claud Thomas, woo) 
knitted afghan and Mrs. Abby Klop*

. pcnburs. fluffed rxiR.
A display of babies nnd chlldrcru 

Clothing to be sold In the November 
. bataar also was shonTi.

Produco from the victory garden 
' displays end gladioli* from the Eu>
' gene Conner gardens were sold by 
'Ph;lllj Peterson and Shirley Vocii 
OIrl Reserves.

Mn. Orli O. OibMn, wl 
Mlis Jean Macltae prior 
marriage at (he home of h 
cnU. .Mr. and Mr*. Anjua Mac- 
Itae, Paul. (Ktaff cnKravlngl

her 
r par-

Tfte SyTiaga Horn
club will meet at Uic home of Mrs. 

. Stanley Wnltcrs Tutsdny. Miss Flor- 
 ̂ enee Schult*. home demonstrator 
; will speak to the group.

_Marian Martin' 
Pattern

Jean MacRae and 
Oris Gibson Wed 
At Home Nuptial

PAUL. Sept. Ifl-Mlas Jean Mae 
Rac bccamc the bridu Of Oru O, 
Qlteon at-a Imprwslve .iingle.rln* 
ceremony, at i  p.m., Friday. Sept. 
B, at tlie homo of her parents, Mr, 
and Mrs. Angus MacRae. The Rev, 
Dnllns McNeil read llie vows. 

Preceding the ceremony and dur* 
ig Uie lighting of Uie candlcs, Mlxs 

Jean Oochner, Burley, sang '“me 
Sweetest Story Ever Told" and “1 
'ove You Truly,”

Tlie bride wore a gown of white 
chiffon fa.ihloned with a sweet
heart ncckllne and fingertip veil. 
She carried a bouquet of pink roses. 
Her only Jewelry was a blue pearl 
nccklaco belonging to her mot^r.

Lohengrin's wedding march was 
played by Mrs. Don MacRae. aunt 
o( the bride.

Maid or Honor 
Tlie btldo's sister, MlssMary Mac* 

Rnc. was her maid of honor. She 
was attired in a pastel print formal 
and carried a bouquet of talisman

Other attendants of the bride 
were her sorority sisters, Miss 
Katherine Kenegy, Rupert; Mlis 
Mary Lou Anderson, Burley; Miss 
Lorraine Dauficld, Burley, and Miss 
Maxine Slatler,- Haielion, who 
formals In pastel shades.

Charles .Norby. Rupert, w na___
man. The MacRae home was decor
ated In gladioli, asters-and-snap
dragons, 7%G bridal pair stood be
tween lighted candelabrum with 
boakc'ta of flowers on either side, 

FoUowlns the ceremony the bride 
cut a three tiered wedding, cake 
which was served to the guesti by 
t̂lss Lorraine Bassfleld aitd Miss 

Maxine Blatter luulsted by the 
bride's younger sisters, Donna and 
Doris. Co/fM-was poured bjf Mrs. 
Paul Jones. Twin ftdU. cousin of the 
bridegroom and Mrs- Margaret Cal- 
acotG. aunt of the brlile, .

Weddlof GnetU 
Other guests attending the wed

ding were nembers of the two foml-

■Joan Benbif Will " 
Install Officers

Miss Joan Benoit. T»ln Falls high

thBTiewoftleerBOf-airtf-lcaguB-at 
an Impressive ccremony In the high 
lohool auditorium Tuesday after
noon, The stage wlll.be decorated 
with fall flowers and lighted .taper# 
will be u»cd during the service.
—TollowtnF the-rmdlnrof-thM 
league creed, MUs Denolt wUI de
liver the Introductory spcech, pre
senting Mis* Virginia Puller, league 
president, at the conclusion of
tnik.

The spirit of frlend.ihlp, portrayed 
by Mla.'i Shlrfey Bayle&s. will then 

p forward to explain her duty 
Girls' letigue. rollowlng friend

ship will come loyalty. Miss Mildred 
Brown; scholarship, MiasIlene Ora. 
hnm: health, MLii Mary Jo Cahill, 
and character, Mbu Dixie Heoshnw. 
After the spcffches by the five splr- 
ILi tlial signify Ideals of OIrU’ 
league, Ml.ss Fuller will deliver her 

addre.«.
ItoM Cortaic 

! yellow rose, tied with the 
ribbon, wWch MU* flenoll pre- 
Mlas Fiillet'as she Installs th< 

president U symbolic of the leagui 
colors, blue nnd gold. Ml«« Benoit 
will aLio prcicnt a corsage to Mia* 
Mamaret Povey, treasurer, upon In
stallation.

Mbs Fuller wlU use rtaes lo InslaU

les,

Paul high schoof wUh U)e clua of 
1940 and the Sawyer Business iml- 
Tenlty, Los Angeles. Calif. She has 
■((cfldcd tha Valrenitr ol U«ho for 
the past three yean where ohe wai 
a member of Alpha-Phi-«orotl» 
abe-ls alto-a member-ot Phi-Chi 
Theta. Business Womanl honorary 
and Kappa Phi, MethodistHonor-

. _____X, who U * aoa Pf
Mr. and Urt,- Clarence aib6on,~Ru> 

' graduated from the Rapat 
. .  school with the class of 1U8. 

He attended the UnlTcrslty of Ida
ho, MoMow.twp ---  ■
In.agrleulture. Since then be hu 
opcnted-bU father:* fann;^ewt-of 
Rupert
-After-a weddlng.trfp to Salt Ckka 
Cltjr the couple wlU occupy an 
apartment.In JUipert while their 
bome OQ tbe Olbwn ancb  1*

the fi
Dwyer; Junior. Irene Meeks; sopho- 

, Jeannlnr Saxon, and Q.A.A-. 
Helen Cooper. As the unit president 
is Installed, she will give a ahort 
speech and then will Introduce her 
two officers.

To conclude the service Miss Ruth 
McCarthy will read ‘The Pattern 
Weaver," after which all girls will 
sing "OIrls' League Forever" and 
"airls of America." Miss Barbara 
Ka.iter will be mlslrejui of cercmony

...................  In the flag.
salute.

Chairmen Introduced 
Standing chairmen nf the units 

will be IntrtKhiced during llie pro- 
by their r<ui>ectlve prcslrtenta. 

Seniors are Marilyn North, pro-
........ Awlrey Smith, service: HIdl
Hayashudl, publicity; K a th ry n  
Oravcs, social, and Vivian Beals, 
music.

Juniors are Kathleen Frost, 
program; ‘ Q. l̂e Carlson, service: 
Catherine Dny. puWk-lty; Mafgle 
Holt, social, and Jeiin Kline, music, 

res are Shirley AAanu. 
program; Jean Haiard. scr\lco; 
Shirley Miller, publicity: Lenh Dun-

...............eda Hansen, mivilc,
*

Shoshone Youth 
Claims. Bride at 

Coast Ceremony
SHOSHONE, Sepl. 16- John H, 

Turnbull, A.R.M. 2 c, son of Mr. 
and Mrs, Uarry Turnba}), Bhonlione. 
nnd Miss Mnrgarvt Maurliic Killian, 
daughter,of Mrs, Grace Killian, Hoi- 
lUtcr, Calif,, were united hi marrlace 

Aug. 10 at the .First Bap
tist church of Salinas. Calif,, accord- 

received here by his 
parents.

The Rev. Mr, Dodson, pastor, rend 
the single ring service In the pre
sence of relntivea and, close friends. 
Mr, and Mrs. Paul Wlilte attended 
the couple.

For her marriage, the bride wore 
white suit and a corsage of pink 

rosebuds.
The bridegroom, a graduate of 

Shoshone high school, now stn- 
tloned-«t tlio.-naval ftlr,stflUo.n_ftL
Alameda. Calif.

Reception Slated 
For Instructors

SHOSHONE. Sept. 16-A recep
tion for the tcachers of Shoshone 
schools will be held at 6 p. m. Mon
day at the Lincoln school auditor
ium. All teachers and parents have 
been urged to attend.

77i« we/comJng committee in» 
eludes -Mrs—Ivan-Brown, ..Payette 
Peck. William Floyd. Ed Walker. 
Claude Wilson and T, v. Strunk. 
Mrs. Joe Mj-ers was appointed as 
chairman of ail room mothers. The 
room• motherr- are - Mrs,' Claudt 
Boyd, Mrs, Worth Fletcher. Mrs, 
T. V. Shrunk, Mrs. Ollbert Wilson. 
Mrs. Helen Love. Mrs. E. C. Hahn. 
Mrs. M. W. King and Mrs. William 
Fhjyd.

Students have been combined 
from the second, tlUrd and fourth 
grades and placed In one room with 
Mrs. Maxine Hughes as room 
mother. . , . i .  . .

• *  *  *  

Farewell Party 
For Youth Group

BxmLEY, BepL Ifl-Several mem. 
bers who are leaving the city were 
honored whes the ChrUtlaa En- 
dearor society of the First Christian 
church held a parly Tuesday eren* 
ln« at the home of Miss Jean Ooch.

our and Mias-Ruth Qochnour.
Honored-were Miss Nadine Tra« 

«• who wfll soon be married: Wayne 
lAmbert who U leavinc (o attend 
school In SeatUe: Miss Nsdlna Hunt, 
Mlsi Anna Johnson. M ia Betty Jo 
Kecoan,-Mtss Naomi Dick and'Don 
Stack;. all of whom will attend 

Christian etdlege. at

Ha Cox Marries 
“ Milan Daniel at 

Boise Ceremony

WAVEKecniit

married Tuesday. Sept. 13. 
at the First Methodist parsonage In 
Bolse.to. Milan, Danlt- ~  ~ 
Forrest Werts read the*

The bride attended the Oooding 
^hools and was employed In Uiei 

: .jwall’s store here before going Id 
Boise where she has been assistant 

T In the Cash baiaar. 
rrDnnlel retBmed-reeenliy-from- 

Honolulu where he did construc 
work for about t*-o years. Tliey 
(nake their home In Oooding where 
he will assist with the manage

Garden Ceremony 
For H. R. Hansen 
And Miss Johnson
QLENNS FERRY, Sept. 16-At a 

pretty lawn ceremony Tuesday, 
evening. Mls,̂  Ella Johnson bccnror 
the bride of CM 2.c Howard R. 
Hnnsen, The'home of Mr, and Mrs. 
Wnyne Jone* was the scene of the 
nuptial at which Bishop 
presided,

Dran Co*. Buhl.
-;d Miss Edna Hnnsen,

City, acted aa brldesmall 
Tlie bride wore a blue suit with 

black accessories and a corsage

lali.

raiebud.v Her hrlde,?mald ...........
black two-piece drc.\s, trimmed In 
whlU with blacl 
roscbud‘ corsage.
. The bridal couple approached the 
outdoor altar through a gate arch
way across a flagged path to the 
strains of ‘m ie Sweetest Story Ever 
Told." sung by Mrs. Frank Redford 
and Mrs. Ruth Owin accompanied 
by Mrs. R. A. Harmon at the. 
plarfo- Mrs. Harmon played Lohen
grin's wedding march.

TJio ceremony wiu followed Im
mediately by a reception and shower 
honoring the ncwly-marrled couple 
who left for niihl. a threc-tlered 
wedding cake wns decorated In 
dltlonal manner with a tiny sailor 

bride. Scvenly-flvc guests 
attended the social gathering and 
many gIfM were pre.iented lo the 
couple.

The bridegroom, a son of Mr, and 
Mrs, J. C. Hansen, will return after 
his leave lo his ship. Mrs. Hansen 
Is a daughter of Mr. and Mrs, 
Frank Johnson, and had been em
ployed at the Clearfield naval biuie. 
She resided In .qalt Lnke City with 

■ H. Hansen family.
*  ¥ »

Edward-Taylor
Nuptials Told

BURLEY, Sept, 16 -  Mrs. RctU 
Puytie amldUncr/i th« marrliige ot 
her dnughlcr, Mrs, Kathryn Taylor.
y Cohn M. Edward.
They were mnrlred In Elko. Nev. 

Friday, Sept. 8, and .ipcnt Saiiir- 
day to Monday hcije vtsltln* .Mm. 
Pi\ync,

Mrs. Edward Is 
le.v glrl and formerly operated liaj-'s 
Kiddle shop here. She has been 
employed In Salt ixike City ... 
three years but has now resigned 
her position.

Mr, Edward Li a son of Mr. and 
Mrs. William Edward, Ogden. The 
newlywe<U will be at home In Salt 
Lnke City.

D.U.P. Officials 
M^et at Jerome

p̂t. 16-Mrs. Alvlra

elephant at Ihe last m’eeUng of'the 
county Daughters of the Utah Pio
neers. when six officers of the or- 
ganlwttlon met at the home of Mrs. 
Lee Thompson,

Mrs. H. C. Duffhi read an Inter- 
esUng article on the subject ot gold, 
from Uie book, "Heart n>rota.“ 
Refreshments were served and the 

meeting was announced for 
Oct. .4, at the home of Mrs, Duffln,

During the business session, It 
was voted that oK offieen who do 
not attend cach meetlnif will be as
sessed a fine ot ten cents,

•¥ ¥ »

Sisters Honored
■ AtDinner Party
FILER, Sept. 1#—Mrs. Amy Olas- 

singer entertained at a dinner and 
handkerchief shower IVlday in hon
or of her twin Bisters, Mrs, Bernice 
Moffett, Kimberly, and  Mrs. 
Blanche Wynni.Twin Falls.

OuesU were Mrs. Em Dwj.. .....
Urs. Edna Martltt. both Ot nier; 
I ln .  Ida PuUlam, Kimberly; Mrs. 
Bemlee' Hawkins and son, Wayne,
Mrs. Joy Cragss and dt ......
Colleen, and Leona R u th ,____
Bubl; Cherrlll Lathon, Twin 
Polls; Mrs. Ruth Moffett and ton 
Donald and LuelUa Moffett, all of 
Missouri and Mrs.' Audrey Land- 
caster and daughter*, Rexana and 
Nancy 'Joe, Jerome.
....—.----¥ —*-  ♦ •

Cpl. B ird Marries 
A t Kansas Nuptial

JEROME, Sept. lS>-Anoousce< 
ment was made-tbU week of the 
manUge ot a former resident,

JEROME!

Eugene, Ore. this year.

A ir rA G T a ia -  

At Hansen Party
HANBEN. Sept 1»-Pru TMom 

BrowDt. aJr-.WAO vbo Is visltlnc bar 
mother:--Ma*r*nieIIa-La>f~*
Jier: ̂ tlee^MMUdk, wa^bt

T in t  MethodUt'church.
 ̂ TheTwlde was a resident of Garth, 

age. Mo. Itte bridegroom, son of 
Mrs.-SJKk'BI«bler.-U-Doifstatloned 
at Oamp Crowder; Mft

Shampoo]

^T IN fS JH A IJI]

Mill Mary Marie Mocenieti. 
who waa accepted Into ihe 
WAVES at Boise on Thonday, 
her 20th birthday, ,She is the 
daughter of Mr, ind Mn, Carl 
iMosenien. Filer. iStafl enjrav 
ln*l

Mary Mogensen 
Enlists for Duty 
As Navy WAVE

Mary Marie Mogensen. d.iugh- 
at Mr, and M r s . B -  Moscn-

tl.e^WAVES ^p t."<  b“ Uci?t."(j"g.° 
e M. Dorsey, Inttrvlcwlng offl- 

—  of tho' WAVES enlistment of
ficer In Boise. Miss Mogensen mode 
application through tne Twin Falls 
navy recruiting autlon.

She Is a graduate of Filer high 
school and later attended the Twin 
Falls BuslncM university. She Is a 
mcni^r of the Christian church at 
~K-ln Falls.

In addition to MLw Mogensen, her 
,'0 brothera. pfc, Frank MoKcaien 

nnd John Mogensen, nvlatlon radio 
technician third cla-is, ate ser\lng 
their country. <

Nov. 27 Li the dlte scheduled for 
:Ls» Mogenson t« lenve lor her In

doctrination training at the Bronx. 
New York, whi-re she will enter the 
cln.ss beginning Dec. 1,

Miss Gunter and 
John Mays Wed 

At Elko Nuptial
WENDELU Sept. 18-Ml.ss Elsie 

Gunter and John F. Mays. boUt of 
Wendell, were married Sept, 5 al 
Elko, Nev., by J. W, McFarland, 
Justice of the puare.

Tlie brldt; Is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs, 8»miii-l Qunter, Diichcsne. 
Utah, and sL'icr <if Mr*. Howard 
Bean, Wendell. Sh<! wn.i gmdunled 

Duchc.niic high school 
completed a buslnc.-j counc a 
University of Utah m Salt Lake 
Clt>'. She hn.i lived In Wendell since 
September ol 1043.

The brldesroom Li the son of Mrs. 
ia O. Mays, and with his mother 

operates the NingnrB SpnnBs fruit 
ranch seven miles south ot Wen- 
fcll. He was graduated from Weli- 

..cll high school and In February 
received an honorable dUcharge 
from Ute army after three ycc 
scrvlce-

4 *  ■ '

School at Ferry 
Elects Officers

GLENNS FEmiY. Sepl, l&-6tu- 
dents elected John Wallace as presl- 

Ferry

RTAjJjoxiupsJSchedule 
.—I-nitial--̂ Mee:ts - of Year

Moshone Couple 
^ l e d g e ^ w s = a t =  

InfbrniarNuptial

Recent Bride

_lB_UBine8r,-topic- for-separ- 
ate school ’meetlngB o f th e  
P.T.A. Monday evening will 
irettnreicctloiv of delcKatesW 
the fourth  dlHtrict convention 

be held in Jerome Monday,• *5,------- 1.----
. (embers of St, Edward.i P.T.A. 

will meet In the convent; Blckel. 
room 117 in lhe-hlth-tchool;_Llii^. 
coin, room 301; Washington, room 
ao,.aDd Junior and senior high in 
the auditorium,

Mrs. Elmer Phillip will j_____
o w  the BlcSel meeting; Mrs, E. C. 
•Vawdrey. Washington; ;iTramive 
Lydum. St. Edwards; Mrs. VlcOoert- 
icn, Uncoln. and Mrs, H, H. Burk
hart. junior and senior high, EHir- 
Ing the meeting of the Junior and 
senior high., election of officers ' 
"11 vacancies will lake place.

The general meeting In the high 
school auditorium will begin at 8:i.S 
pjn. with Mrs. E. C. Vawdrey In 
charge of the program. Hlghhght of 
the program will be a talk present
ed by Phil Kington, secretary of 
•he Chamber of Commerce, on 
'EducaUon In Prance In Comi.arl- 
lon with Education In the United 
States," A Frcnch dance selection 
will also be presented.

Following the program will be 
social hour In the gymnasium whi 
refreshments will be ser\-ed, U 
Beulah Way li genera] chairman ol 
the hospltahty committee. Ho.i- 
te.ws from Wa.ihlngton are Mrs. 
E. R. Carey..Mrs. Eldon Stokes and 
Mrs- r. I. Crowley: ntckcl. Mrti. 
Verne Melton. Mr.?. Frank Zlatnlk 
nnd Mrs, Oeorgc lllilgon; 8t..Ed- 
wards, Mrs. John McCullough, Mrs. 
Ralph McForland and Mrs. A- W. 
Molland; senior high, Mrs. Earl 
Johnson. Mrs. Ray Dunken and 
Mrs. O, Ia. McCracken; Junior *lgh, 
Mrs. A. P. Russell. Mrs. Paul Det- 
weller and Mrs. A. U Richardson, 
and Lincoln, Mrs. O. A. Siren, Mrs. 
Verne ELilnger and Mrs. Carl Boyd,

*  ¥

O.E.S. Arranges 

Birthday Party
BURLEY, Sept. 16-E\’ergre.'n 

chupter of the Order of Enatiint 
held Its first iiiectlng of the 

season Monday al the I,0,0.P- hall. 
Ml&s Mary Louise Ilarclay. worthy 

intjon, Jiitroduc«d several guests. 
Plans were mailo lor a chapter 

birthday party lo be held here Sepl, 
18. with O.E.S. members of Paul, 
Rupert and Albion ns guests.

Mls.1 Barclay and her parents, .Mr. 
and Mrs, C. L. Bnrclny. served re- 
fre-ihments. u-ilng an autumn decor- 
ntlve motif, featuring cattails, de
coy ducks, little "wildlife" slgtu, 
Mrs. Isabel Sltcmore and Mrs. Har
vey Slnkc-1 each brought bouquets 
ot gladioli.

COLLEGE MAN >:.VTERTAINf:D 
CLOVER. Sept, 18 — As n courtesy 

to Edmund Martens, who will leave 
soon for Portland to resume his 
studies at Concordia college, Mr- and 
Mrs, Rudolf Martens entertained at 
dinner lor Mr. Marlcju. Uie Iltv. 
and Mrs. W. P. Dannenfeldt and 
daughters nnd Mr. and Mrs. Marten 
Jerguescn and family.

daiiiihijrorM ?;
Fictcher. Shoshone, beci 
bride of Louis Peck. Jr., son of Louis 
Peek, Shoahone, at a 3 pjn. Tues
day ceremony performed at the 
T<vin' Palls- Baptlrt- parsonaga by

‘**TÔ ‘'telde' i ^ r f a  blue dtcpi dhW-J' 
noon-dress with white accessories 
with a rose shoulder corsage. Miss 
Eula Fletcher, sister of the bride, 
wa»-mald of honor. She 
low Jersey frock.

James Peck, brother of the bride- 
..-oom was best man. Eight wed
ding guests were present.

Mr. and Mrs. Peck are both grad
uates of the Shoshone high school. 
The brtde graduated this year and 
Mr. Peck In m i .

The couple left by car for Seattle. 
Wash., where he Is employed at a 
Boeing aircraft plant.

If *  *

Farewell Parties 
Fete Mrs. Grant

JEROME. Bept 19-A theater 
pnrty in Uonor al Mr*. J. W. Orant, 
who left to make her home m Ely. 
Nev.. was held recently with Mrs, T. 
D. Nelson being hostess. Later des
sert was served aC the Nelson home.

Lost Friday evening Mrs. W. W. 
Welgle was hostess at a dessert 
bridge party In honor of Mrs. Orant. 
Mrs. Wilson B. Churchman. Mn. 
Kenneth -Walker and Mrs. CUrk 
Helss were bridge winner*. A gUt 
—  presented Mrs. Grant.

*  ¥ . ¥

Jerome Youth’s
Marriage Told

JEROME, Sept- 19 — Announce- 
lent was made this week by E R. 

Hoblnson. Jerome, of the  lecenl 
irrtage of his son, William Robin- 
t. lo Ueut. E\'elyn Romalne Hay, 

Aug. 2B, In Cumberland, Md,
Tile bridegroom, who grew up In 

Jerome and attended schooli here,
. of the managers of a Rands 

drug store in the Maryland city.

Mn. Louis reck, ]r, wha wai 
Min Barban Ue Fletcher. Sho- 
■hone, prior (o her marTlage here 
last week at the Baptist panoa- 
age. (Staff engn'^nc)

Japet Dodge and 
C. Green Wed at 
Adamson Home

CAREY, Sept. IS-Mlss Janet 
Dodge, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Oscar Dodge, nnd Charles Green, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Oreen, 
Carey, were married at four p. m. 
Sunday by Pres. W. L. Adomson at 
the Adamson residence here.

Present at the ceremony ; 
the bride and bridegroom's par
their attendants; Miss Jackie G___ _
sister of the bridegroom; Gene 
Dodge, brother ot the bride, and 
Mrj, W..Ik .Adamson.

The.brlde was atUred In a yellow 
wool afternoon dress, cut prlnee.ss 
style and wore black ncccssorle.s. 
She carried a pastel bouquet of 
gladioli and garden flowers. MI.m 
Oreen wore a pale blue wool fall 
suit with white acce-isorlcs.

The young couple left for a short 
trip and will visit relatives In Twin 
Falls and Hagerman. Tliey will 
make their home witb the bride
groom's parents near Carey this 
winter.

OPEN SUNDAYS
Groceries • Meats - Gasoline

Open Every Evening Until

10:00 P. M.

SPECIAL This Week 
IC E  CREAM . Hand Dipped. QUART —  35«

“BOB” TUCKER’S DRIVE IN
W at Five PoinU Phone tSS-W

it-of-thelt-group-ln-Qlcnns F
high school AisLiUng him 
Wallace aa Vice-president; Rose 
Marie Whitney, secretary, and Bar
ney Pancoast, treasurer.

Senior cln-vi otflccrs are led by 
Duard Crockett, president; Howard 
Wooten, vice-president; Haiel Arm
strong, secrctary,-trcDsurer. and Jim 
Shrum and Rnlene Colson, student i 
council members. A. Martlndale Is'

R.'is sponsor,
Dick Marlow Is president of the 

Junior class; June ' Thomas, rice- 
president; Mary Alyce'Johnson, sec
retary; Clifford MoWaters, trcasur- 

nnd Bob Rash, councilman. Miss

and Veni Moore, councilman. G. B. 
Wright Lt sponsor for the cloiis. 

Freshman president Is Pred El
liott; Charles Wilson', vice-presi
dent; Burdette MncOatlln. secre- 
tarj'-trearurcr. and Paul Shrum, 
f!ounclImAn- Mrs. Buchanan spon- 
--- the freshmen.

♦ . .¥ >■ ~ • 
Annual Picnic Held 

By Buhl Missionary
BUHL. Sept. le — The Women's

annual picnic dinner at the city 
park. Mrs. John Burgener presided 
as president'at the business .meet- 
in* which- followed.

Mrs. Wes Puller gaw an Interest
ing talk on the conference beld at 
Welser. which, ahe attended. Itie 
Rev. H. G. Reynolds, Twin Palls, 
also contributed the program. 
Mifc Roy Hopklna WM the propam 
cbalrman.

&oli!

$139.00
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Grace Wegener. to Wed 
f 'Gb ast

Announcemont of the encasement nnd apRrorichIng mw- 
—  f iage ot Miss Grac(r\Vc5CTrerr»lffimliler o f“]irr. and Mrs. 

Alhfti-t L ieuL-Clt£ford Brandt Lange, Burbank,
Calif was made a t  a  charmingly arrnnijed tea Friday after- 
rioori a t the Wegener home, 239 Fillmore.
'•The-wedding w ill taka place Sunday. Oct. 1. nt n Santa

Lieutenant Lange a n  d his 
b ^ o  will moke their home nt 

4 S ^  Laguna street in SanU) 
Barbara, where he is station

ed on naval duty.
Blua ftnd wliltc. carrylnR out navy 

eolorg. were ^  m .tlic. dccfirfillon 
■ theme.' A modern MorAl dwlgn. 

jMhloned of white ulodloll and m - 
e«ught with n blue ribbon beu- 

•ln» In gold the nniup*. Orttce' nnd 
Cliff, made ii|> the Attractive lea 
tihle ctnlerpStce.

Mrs. J. W, Robcrtswi and Mm. A. 
H. Wnninnn pre-sldcd nt the tea 
table (or the 45 KU»t.i diirlng th» 
ajiemoon.

Miss WcBoncr. a talented violin- 
lit. li a mrr»ber of the 1943 Twin 
PaILt hlRlt î chooi gradiiatlnK claw 
nnd Is a i«um lionorc^queen of the 
Incnl Jobs Uaiitihterjifft^cl.

I,leuleniini Mr. and
Mra. Wllllnrji Lange. Bur^uk. n 
tenriccl Riirhank schools and gri 
ated' frotii the Uiilveralty of Ic« 
lands anri the Inw fichool at n 
CWvrrsUv n! BowlUeni CaUCouh 
He 1̂ iifllllntril with SlKtnn Chi in 
temlty mill L' now jitiiUoned at ii 
marine i<irr« bi>*r nt Snntn iiii

Writers’ League 
president Ameng 

Poison Victims
BUHU Sept. IS — In a tctt«r to 

Mrs. Martina Ycltcr from «r». 
Qltttlys SwimS. IjtkUWH. staw P»ts- 
Ident of the Idnho Writers’ league, 
Mrs. Swank revealed that tfie was 
one of thojfl who contracted the 
food-polsonlnft w h ich  recently 
claimed over iOO victims In Lewis
ton. The poLson wns traced to a 
t«ur«nt *alad, and Mra, Swank 
one of Uie mofit severe cases, being 
still In Uie hwipltal nl that writing.

She inld one other peraon was 
aUo sUU tn the hosplt&l <;<xn ItA 
effeclg. Mra.<8wniilc Is well known In 
Uaglc Valley, having visited the 
Burley. Twin rails and Buhl cliap- 
lers ot Uie Writers' league only

Jean Welteroth Will 
Head De Sales Club

JEROME. e«pL la ~  Mlsa Jean 
WelterotA was elected president of 
the De Sales club at » recent meet
ing held here at the parish house. 
This WM iht InJllal jnteWng ol ih# 
year uid otJier oftleen earned were 
Pat Keith, vlce-prealdent; John 
Mullens, secret«r;-(reaaurer a 
Teresa Khrmnntraut. scribe.

Meetings of (he club are o

\

dueled regularlk svery Monday 

‘  '-?■■■ \

Lutheran Pastor 
And Family Are 
Honored at Buhl

BUHL. Sept. Ift-SWty-flve mem
bers and friends of St. John’s Luth- 

church neie gathertti

. r. Louis Witte, and his family. 
The surprise affair was Intended 
as a reception for the pastor and 
■' /onilly. an event which hnri been 

time

CAKE OP YOUR-

.li^C H IL D R E N
Bj ANQELO PATEl

K UttiB knowledge U ■
thing, always, but In the Held of 
child peyctvolosy, a dUMtrovu tUng. 
The experts In that field can only 
feel their way. now and then find 
firm ^ u n d . oftener, an uncert«ln 
looting. Hoping to help those who 
have most to do with children, the 
teachers and parenU. the expert* 
tried to put their findings Into alm- 
ple terms, tried to explain soma of 
the more certain Ideas, and -give 
sound hints about the good guesses. 
Ttve teaull* have not *lwas» be " 
good as the expcrui hoped.

Many parenta read about ___
'‘'•’'W. Frighten ;R child and he 
might have a complex about tne Idea 
involved. Creote an' unpleasant ex
perience lor him and he was likely 
to have a complcx thot Involved his 
Ideas of you' personally, ta well as 
of the Ideas associated wltl) the ex
periences,

Intergr«tli\f Conduct 
Unusual behavior might be Iho 

expression of a subconscious Idea 
i^nc  must try to Interpret a chlld't

• elilld'stole habltunlly It tnlght weU 
be Uiat his subcon«cloiu mind was 
holding an . old hurt One must 
watch and pmy and guard.

As long a* the experts handled the 
•ItuoUon. pcrsonafly. llttJe harm 

— could come ot the new Ideas but 
wl}cn those Ideas filtered down to 
the parcnu.. iind teachers ot thU 
brood land queer shades ol meaning 
cwne over ihtsn. Children mosl not 
be corrected, must not be Jjunlshed, 
must not be thwarted, mtut do m  
they like without Inlerference from 

—  teacher or parent.
This was not whttt th« "expert* 

- Intended, npr whot-they-taught; 
Par example: Or. John D«<Rey Is 
eredltcd with teaching that children 
must .have freedom to do as they 

'like In sehool.'He never taught mo 
thu. What he Unght me wa» that 
4 child must b« led to want to learn, 
to want to act, to want to ezpreti 
hls.own Meas as they were «Umu> 
lated by-good'teaching. He t*ught 
that children learn by doln^.;not 
by aceepUng. But never to my 
knowIede«.QE.uadentandlns. did he 

• teach that chUdrcn sbouM.go thdr 
— mlitalten',- Ignorant way ■ ‘without 

. pUdanco or tnUntar.Tar from Jt 
ChUdrea Meed Onldanc*

T lS ta w *  of our being do not change, 
^ d r e n  of today grow and, learn 
ttfl develop as children alwiy* have

teachlnc. dUdpUne Uuoueh 
tlvlty.'ma; must act in order to

. llielr mtiuii * ar< a ^e c tld o  ot 
- ■' lodnita >rtttTnnalh ior iOl, 

time ^  secRt. H w  lets 
-...................... i-tbef.beHerrtor.

Gounty Rural Federated Clubs 
-5VHold Gonvention on Oct. 21

To Wed Soon
.......Tr:'-?';.,'

.Mlu <>nee Wegener, dauiMer 
of Mr. and Mrs. Albert Wegener. 
Mhon engagcnient mod eemlni 
marriage to Lieut. Cllffard Brandt 
Lange, Curbsnk, Calif., was an. 
nounced Friday. (8Uff eograTlDi)

• •rrved iol-llL Refreshments 
lowmg the game*.

auests wore Mrs. Martue Welch, 
Mrs. TUUe Day. Mrs. Uiitli Crow
ley. Mrs. Marjorie Lake. Mrs Mickle 
Schaffer. Mrs. Deth Halirr and 
Mrs. aiadge Johnson Ituh prize 
went lo Mra. lo Mrs.
Johnson and traveling '•> Mn. Day, 

*  ¥ ¥
Mn. Jack pnipp« w,

Circle 10 of the W. S ■
Thursday afternoon m-'i-iinii with 
Mrs, Fred spencer as u.x'i.um8 ho»i- 
e&4, Tlw Rev, H. Q, McOvlWer, w!

I, McCalllJiter a guest 
the circle. apoKe to Hi.' members 
with "What Is a 
u>p5c.

I pnrty lilaiiiied by 
awmb«c& of tlio T̂ ii\ Falls WrIi 
school troop of Tlie.̂ pinn. honorary 
dramatic society, at Ibe first meet
ing of tlie year Friday, Dnte of the 
party was aet lenuilvejy lor Tum- 
day, Sept. 26,

The group wlU gather at the high 
school at 8:30 p. m. and from there 
Will, go to a local cAfe for “steaj' 
Each member Is to bring his own cup 
and spoon. Following supper will be 
a theater party.

At Uif meeting Frtriny it wa« an
nounced that Initiation ol ne« 
member* would be Oct, 10. Vice- 
piwltltnV BUI Harfl'j.lcK pifMCtid H 
Uie uWenee of Tom oim«ie«d, 
prealilrnt

TurUe

lllncAs in Uie (Muitors family.
The afternoon was spent In 

social way. and a number ot pictures 
wcrt ukcn of K'ai various o»lc«& 
and of the group for the congrega
tion's hhtorlcal scrap-book. Re
freshments were .icr^ed to the en
tire group In mld-alicrnoon. loMow- 
' by a grocer)' shower for the ptut- 
's family. Many lovely gifts were 
hand from members and friends 

who could not be present, and a 
subAtnntlal.sum of cash was pre
sented by various Individuals, 

Oui-of-tott-n guests here {ot the 
occasion were MIm Norma Jean 
Dalss, Ogden, Utah: Mrs. Arnold 
Schroeder and children. Clover; 
t in . e«a Hermann, Euslls, l^cb., 
and Eldor Schaeffor, OIotct...

The Rev, Mr. Witte came here 
from Doyton. Wosh,. where he was 
pastor for three years. He received 
hla preparatory training In at. 
John’s Uitheran college, Winfield, 
Kan,, and Is a’graduate of Concor
dia Lutheran Theologlearsemlnary. 
St, Lopls, Mo,, with the cla.n of 
I9<0.

¥ ¥ »

Strickland' Clan 
Meets in Wendell 
At Reunion Fete

WENDELU Sept. l«-Flfty-tbree 
members of 13 Strickland families, 
with the exception of four, were 
present at a picnic and family re
union In the Wendell city park.

Prom Wendell were Mr. and Mrs, 
Bert Strickland and Joy. Mr. and 
Mrt. Roy BlrlcUand'and Zane. Mt. 
and Mrs, James Strickland and 
family. Mr. end Mrs. Prank Strick
land and Forrest. Mr. and &irs. 
Charlie Hawkins- and Leona, Mr. 
and Mr*. Mark Strickland and fam
ily. Mr. and Mrs. Carl Strickland 
and family. Mr. and Mrs. Claire 
Strieklond, Mr. and Mrs. Prancla 
Strickland and family, Mrs. Edna 
McDowell and family, Itim Wlcker- 
shara. Mrs. McDowell And.Mr.ilet^
calf.------

From out-of-town were Mr. and 
Mrs. Boyd Harrison and Qloria. HIU 
Oily, Mid lAr. anti Mt*. Tell Blilck- 
land, Jerome.

Refreshments were *en*ed and 
short program o f^uric enjoyed.

M.LA. Meetings..
Slated for Today

A special Y.WJ4J.A. leadership 
meetlrig has been *et tor 9 ftm. to
day at the second ward . 
church. PreUmlnary muslo wlll be 
^fered by Miss Helen Elliott with 
a song aervlK led by .Mrs. Ada 
Bolen. . •

Miss Doyle HuU and Miss Beverly 
Gordon ■win present a scripture 
reading and the theme of the se&> 
lion will be made by Miss Nola Jean 
Carter. Miss Maurlne Jjuke will '
the theme aong-TThe sewtut \___
Gleaner girls' chorus led by Miss 
Margaret Bhupe will sing.

Mn. Jjuoy T. Andeiaon, councÛ  
or ot-the MJIArgeBeral bbard'wlU 
speak.-All- Twln: Falls stake and 
ward Y.V/MJJk. worken have been 
requested to be tresent.' .

■n>e stake f t ^ e  chalwoup wfll 
-meet at » pjul'To a io rin ^e  BiUef 
society rooms of the .first wanl. 8. 
U Orowler wm lecture on dnig*. AU 
young imple of the stake haTe;beea

Sfiildbn:and Binder;:^ 
^^Marry^atHagerman

County convention of the Rural Federated Women’s clubs 
was schedu\etl for Snlurtlny, Oct. 21, w hen the Federation 
met Saturday afternoon nt the homo of Mrs. Ida Sweet for 
the first, regular scs.sion of the year. Site of the convention 
w ill be announced tluriiiK the tiariy part of the wtrck. Mrs. 
ilarry-DohortyT-ltoKlmrKi first-diatrict-presidentr-i5r-crpoctcd' 

to be^ present.
^The T%vin Fail? cliiii wiH‘- 
act as hosts lo all federation 
clubst in the county. The group 
includes t h e  Ijitinwah chib,
Hansen; Pioneer cluli. Kim
berly : Everywoman’s club.
Castleford; Hom t- Culture 
club, B uh l: Filer W o m e n ’s 
club, and Mentor. (Jood Will 
and Twentielh rp » ’ HTv .-lulis, 
all of Twin I'all.i.

Numerous o t h e r  local 
church and organiza
tions met during th<‘ iia-xt few 
days to map i>i"i'- for the 
year's work.

s. W. Watkins, Mrs, Uonel Dean 
and Mrs. Woody Seal.

Mrs. Clara Parka won high li......
pinochle game* that followed Uie

¥ ¥ ¥
PIc. Dt>roVhy Sliain, who 

Thursday moriUng to return t< 
jKut at Blytheville, Ark., wu feted 
u'lth a series of dinner parties dur- 
IMK her furlough spent nerc visiting 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Pau 
BU-iiln.

Mlu Maud* taCook entertained 
last week wltii a picnic at her home 
in Hansen for Private Strain ti\f 
for her sister WAVE Fedora Drown 
who woa oti leave here itom Wright 
field at Dayton. O.

Mr. and Mrs. Strain held a dlnnei 
at their home Siuiday and on Mon 
dw evening Mr*. Cora Oroliarr 
entertainert, Pina] in the series wru 
the dinner parly at the home 
Private Strain’s brother and sist 

' in-Uw, Mr. and Mrs. William Strain
£5ur1ng U»e txislneu ii'-rung 

ducted by Mrs. G. C Itoscberry, | Mrs. Ella Baliey conducted ai 
president, Mrs. William Hryun was tnfonnatlve progmin on Idaho for

members ut the Dun Mc> 
Cook circle ot the Ladle* of the 
a. A. R. nieoUng Friday 
of Mrs, W, H, Miirplii. 
clal altcriioon sewlntf In prepnra- 
Uon for the October bn?j\nr,

Ouc,̂ Is were Mrs, Robrri It, 
ter anil Mra, t-cRoy Bfvr aniS 
Gary, IVfreshment-i acrr .«ervrd by 
Mrs, Flora Batc-i and Mra. Addle 
Moore.

¥  ¥  ¥
*riilrty-flve members of th 

Neighbors of America IckIkl- 
the I. O, O, P. hall Friday evenhig 

' with a back-to-school mottf carried 
out during Uie session. Members 
brought paper sack limches 
joyed a series of school ___

During Itie business sc.'jloii plans 
were formulat«d for (all mi-ctlngs 
and parties.

Mrs, William Wolier enterlalned 
the Gem Stilt* .loclal club Friday 
evening with two tnbles of bridge 
at play, A dcMcrt luncheon wa.< 
served and the home was decorated 
With asicra and oilier fall flowers.

Honors at brltlKe 
Russel Hanmi. Mrs, H. H, Jensen 
and Mrs. W. F. Poller. A brief bu*- 
Ine&s meeting preceded the lunch-

Septcml>cr nicctiim of the Elm
wood social club WHS held Iasi week 
at the home of Mrs. LaVerne John
son. a former member now living 
near Knull. Mm. Maile Broiro. Mrs. 
Goldie Tlnney and Mrs. Alma East
man were a.Ml.itant hOKtesses.

It was voted that servicemen from 
the" Elmwood dlstflct would be sent 
f  magaiSne or paper as a ClnlWan 
gift from the club. Members were 
requested to bring filled fruit jars 
to the next meeting to be held at (he 
home ol Mrs. Enid Wolfe. Packing 
for the barrel of fruit to be sent to 
(he Boise children's home will be 
done at Uiat time.

Guests of the club were Mrs. 
Chester Denton and the Elmwood 
teachers, Mrs. Beth Hedrick and 
.Miss Detty Cop*cy.

# ¥ ¥
Mrs. Robert Hemplemnn was 

nomed piysldent of the Junior 
guild ol the Church ol the Brethem, 
when the group met Thursday with 
MW Ruth AUller. oUier officers 
chosen were Mrs, Merlin Edwards, 
secretary, and Mrs. Morris Melton, 
treuurer.

Mrs. Hugh Gamer was In charge 
of devotUwioU and tht progiam. 
Three guest* were Mrs. Robert Curl 
and Mr*. Claude Pennington, both 
of Twin Polls, and Mrs. Marguerito 
CrM|. lormer member of the guild 
DOW living at Rock Springs, Wyo.

Pall flowers In unique vases di 
corsted tbe rooms. RefreshmehL. 
were serred buffet style from a laca 
covered ttble set with lighted Upers. 
The October meeting will be held 
at the home of Me*. Morris Mcltoa.

Mrs..Rsiy Roache and Mrs. Lester 
Ward were InltUted Into the organ- 
tutlon when SO mtmben ot the Vet- 
erans of Foreign Wars auxUlaiy 
met Thunday evening at the 7, w. 
O. A. rooms.

Mrs. Stella Helms and Mrs. Wan- 
dr. EUIott were hostesses to the 

which Joined the men lor re« 
the meetta*.- 

. ¥ ^  ,
Mn. yiave Lydum entertained 

her bridge club ‘nnusdanerenlng. A  
luncheon -was Mrved to the 

group. Mt*. ArUU KeUey woQ .blgh 
honors and Mrs. Byion Harris. s«o- 
ond. Others present vere Mrs. Dor-

’ Speaking.on the Christian boma 
with *9eac«nmthla'‘niy~G«tts'''u 
her toplo, M n. Oraoe Bobler ad> 

muDben M the AUea 
01bbt.ofatla.ineeUns IDursday af- 
t«mooa at tba bone of Urt. Helen
Ortmia.;''t;'V.". ■ ' ...... . -

Mrs.B«mBRl

«fcct<cl to tiie post of Mvrrtary 
fill the vacancy created liy the rea- 
Ignatlon of Mrs. Hanley l>ayne. 
Mrs. Harold Qphutt led in Oevoilon-

Dessert luncheon was served to 
the ao members and two guest* at 
the tontluslon of the mttllng,

*  ¥ ¥
Mrs. Kenneth Darrlngton w*a host- 

-U to’fflembcrs of the SIgtna Alpha 
l>lta elub meeting Tliursclay eve
ning at the home of .Mr.s, i^well 
Kloppenburg. Red and wiuie glad- 

'■ formed room deeornUons.
..Irs. Vtrglnlo Olsen dl»i-us,scd the 

book. "So Little Time. " John P. 
Marquand, Mra. Paul Bandy will rn- 

rinin the club ni the n<’xi meeilng.

ntertalncdMn, J, R. Ncllsen 
member* ot Circle 6 of the W.6.C.8. 
at her home Thursday ai a potluck 
luncheon. A bowl of roses centered 
the lace covered luncheon table. 
The home was nttiacUvely Orcorated 
with fall flower*.

Mrs. J. H, Wise, prcildcnt, pre- 
silled at the business se-uion with 
Mr*. Mary Stafford In charge ol 
devotlonals. Mra. Nellnen was pro
gram chairman for the afternoon.

Guests were Mrs. Earl DougHe.riy. 
general president of the W.s.c.s.. 
Mrs. Cora Stevens and Mrs. M. 
Orootos. Mrs. Merlle Ncwlan will be 
lioAlcM »i the ntxv meevliiR ol llie 

with Mrs. J- Orr a.V'lMln

Mrs. W. J, HollenbccK emertalned 
i members of the Post Noble grands 

club Tliur.^day evening at her home 
on t3CU Addison avenue, Mrs, Effle. 
Ernes, Mrs. Hudson. Mrs, Mervie' 
Souders and Mia. Phoebe Snodgrass 

ere assistant hostesses.
The program committee wu.'! 

l»5ed ot Mra. Frank Cogawell. Mr«,

On Mission Sergeant Parish 

AndMissWoodall 

Marry at Temple
BURLEY. Set. l»-.Mr, anil ifrs. 

Lewis Woodall, Burley, have'an- 
nouttced the mucilane ot their 
daughter. Mlssa Joseplilne Woodall, 
lo SgL ArcliloTr-parlsh, son of 
Mr. anil MrAr Aî l-B. Parish. Burley.

T5ie marriage whs performed lo 
the L. D. 8, temple In Solt Uike 
City at 9 p. m. Monday by Edrr 
Jes.'ie Knight, In the presence of 
the two mothers; Mr*. S, A, Rich. 
Midvale, UUh. and John B. Rich, 
Sandy,

The brtde wote a tonRwUUe_ 
broeaded-Wdi

several monUa he M  been—  
ineir hoeplUl In Brigham '

OlVj..'0\ab,;»ntUIUl-- “  -
lougii he will report b 
rcMsIgnmeot

' "  *  ’ ■ 
bnSKEVIS BIBTnOAT 

KIMDEnl.Y^Bcpt.-Ja_=-Xy 
Jean Brown wa*-enlert*lned-at .the—  
home of her parenU, Mr. and Mr*. 
Gene Brown with a’party In.'OUetyi.;!. 
ance of her flfU»-Birthday.-• Mrsj-a 
Brown was asilsted la  serving the 
18 young guests and 10 adulu by... 
Mrs, Ed Dohse. Mr*. Robert BelcherS 
and Mr*, Woody Fierce, all Of Tiler.

estry and the process used in 
dehydration of Idaho potatoes whei 
the Unity club met Wednesday win 
Mr*. Roy J. Evans.

Mrs. Ben O'Harrow presented 
lecture on nutrlUon. Mrs. Ban' 
Gamble was pianist for group alng 
Ing of chib songs.

Guests were Mrs, Brice Evans, 
Mrs. George Evans and Mn. George 
Roseberry. Mra. Tom White and 
Mrs, Geneva Kuka assisted the host-
IS In serving.
Members were reminded to bring 

filled fruit Jart for the chUdtcn's 
BoLie to the Oct, II meet- 
e home of Mrs. Earl O'Har-

MIsf Thelda Crltchrield, Oah- 
ley. who ha* left to till a mUilon 
for Uie I>J>.S, church In the north 
central (tales wllh headquarters 
In Minneapolis, Minn. Hhe l> thi> 
daughter of .Mr. and Mn, Lewis 
Bi, Orllehflflrt. ISIafr mfravinf)

Blanche Martell 
Weds M. Porter 
At Utah Nuptial

nf pink rosebuds and white 
gladliill.

A trcepHon honored Bergeanl and 
Mrs, Parish Friday evening at the 
L. D. B. tabernacle recrratlon hall, 
Tuesday evening a bridal shower 
was given Inr Mrs. Parish by Mr*. 
Thurn nakiT, Mrs. Elden Jcnks and 

Norma Cull al the John Orton 
home, with 30 giipus present.

The bride l» a 1041 itraduate 01 
Burley high and has been em
ployed at Hill nelrt. Ut.ih, al th< 
M. H, Kltut swice, CMV» Poort 
and at Gene's cimfeetlonery In Bur. 
ley.

Sergeant Parish graduated hi.lD30. 
nnfl alleniled Ululi Stale AKrlcul- 
turalc college, liogan, and a ma
chinists' KChool lit Salt Lake City. 
He entered the AAF In Septenilwr 
of IS41 and was stationed at Blylhr, 
Calif., for more than' a year. F‘ir

. s write youra lor 
we write the best in
surance . , .

W H IT E
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Martin Smltti, naval electrician’s 
lAlA wag honored at a steak fry 
t the outdoor fireplace In the J, 
I. Smith gardens Tuesday evening, 

and Monday evening he was enter
tained by Mr. and Mrs, E. D, Camp
bell at a waffle supper. Son 
and Mrs. J. W. Smith, he expccts 

ive Sunday to return to hi* du
ties In San Francisco.

Guesu at the Bleak fry InclMdtd 
le Rev, and Mr,'. L, S. Oliver and 
ms, Stephen and Stanlcj'i Mr. and 

.Mrs, E. D. Campbell and Miss Dor- 
Uia, Ml5,i Mildred and Miss Iris 
Long,

¥ ¥ ¥
Mrs. Charles Saur entertained 

Circle No. A. W, 8, C, S, of the 
Methodist cliurch Tuesday after

in at her home. Memt>ers worked 
bookleu to b« d«\awd to i 

and nav7 hosplUls following 
busine.u meeting. RefreshmenU 
were served and plans made for tlie 
mwWng on Oct. 10.

Only 14 mlUlon of the 34 million 
dwelling unlta in the United Sutes 
have central heating.

marriage ot theit daugbter. Mias 
: Blanche Martell to Malcom Porter, 
San Diego, on Aug. 30, In the LD.8. 
temple in Salt Lake City.

The Srtlde wort a saWn gown, fash
ioned with buttons down front and 
back, en train, wllh full sleeves ond' 
a lace yoke. Sjie wore Uie. tradi
tional tempW Wll-

Both young people are engaged in 
war work In San Diego and are now 
vacationing- Mrs. Porter Is s spot 
welder at an aircraft plant. Mr. 
Porter, a son of Mrs. Martha Rachel 
Porter. Ordcrvllle, Utah, Is a car-
IKtllCC.

¥ ¥ ¥

Hansen RN A  Head 
Honored b.v I^dge

HANSEN. Sept, 10—Mrs, Cloe 
Wecch. oracle of Hansen Royal 
Neighbors ol America lo»Ige, waa 
honored With a surprise handker
chief shower In celebration of her 
birthday when the lodge met Tues
day evening at the M-W.A. hall.

Bingo was the dlverslnn, follnwlng 
the buslneM sc.ulun. with prizes go- 

MUs Bol\rn ac\d Mra.
llattla Houchlns. Mii. Minerva 
smith was hostess for the evening.

GIFT TIME ..

" j t W E l t t Y
THE GIFT IDEAL 
FOR THOSE OVERSEAS

Here Is Part of Our Offerings—

•  Rings •  Billfold*

•  WaWhes •  Dllty Bags

K u d l e r ' s

COATS



- r r ^ a g s ^ T ; ^
■ :-l-"_” rSunday MomSiEf, S a p ^ b e r  17^-194,4'

nil! plllboy ulio lOMJ! till* 
the -forBolK-n mi>n" of llie bowling 
game Un'l lliat any mor*— IcnJH 
not In T»'ln Fulls. Ye Olde Sport 
ertTfTiCT hn!> dlw«verf(». From ni 
on lie’s lo l)C con>l<lcrcil <|iiUc n R

__—Ihniilfn In Ihr war nn<l iU ftttfn
>nl miinpowrr i-liorij\«c Umi 1 

-Uie griftnd American niiine of tn 
pliu harder than nny oUicr i«l)ort.

Y«, <lr, Ihe bonlrn 
dtfco<-cr«<l that Ihrrr wa» »ur« " 
Indlrldual as the pInlioT ami ilii 
without him flirr JiihI ra.ihlM'l fum 
(Ion on the maplr iinil plnr- 

AldliiB nnd ahclUiiK Uil» dlwovct 
WHS nn cx.philwy. our Coo

t have

Women to Meet
Tl»' niuiul).'M r,f (!i.: Mh« 

Viillt-y I.iKlIrs llii-Alliii!

T1H.S Imkik- Mil bo llir Ihlril 
lomiHl. Thf Miijor unil Mllinr 
IciiKucs orxulilwd luM 
'IIUM- In n ixiŝ lhllUv III"! » 
:cn(!iic- com|x>,v<'(l ol Ilulil uowl-rs 
alM all] lie foriii''d to roll ni tlir 
DonJ/ldrnmc. •'Bus" Cn«l,nin, 
iiiiimigrr of lli<' nowh.drojiir, 
staled.

He also Mild tliiil clKlit ..... .
Imd been oblntncd for encli of 
the regular men's leagues.

LY- 7- MAGIC VALLEY SCHOOLS lO T M W , UNTIBD^
Records of IT^ 
Teains Marred

Of the 2i Magic Valley high 
school football teams which 
hftve already taken to the 
ifridiron this senHon. only sev
en r e m a in e d  with an iin* 
hlemished rccord after leas 
than three weeks of play. O f 
the u n b e a te n  nnd untied 
leamB, only fonr play 11-man 
football while the remainder 
|)l«y Ihe-fiix-niiin —

Tlie iindefcntri Il-mon teatns . 
the Burley Bobcats and Jerome 
Tigers of the Big Seven, each with 
tno victories: (tie Shoshone Red* 
•ikins. wlio nl.io have trlumplied 
twice, and HaRcrmnn. wlilch opened 
It.s neâ on Friday vlth a vie 
The three iindefealed slx-mnii t 
Me Conch Hnrold Jlrou'n'* Pniil 
tonm which has Vbirc yIvAm Vva; 
CftKtleford altii one, nnil Hnrrlton. 
which sUirted piny HVliluy.

Bniliis .mil Jerome
r.lly

the lormcT 
latter one ngalnst tin 

Hobr.-iU. Tl»rr» I

nnd 1

itnplkv

1 ’nKprs cmillniicd 
II the Bin t 
with 44-n 
r OoxllnK

The defeat

hull, Who graduated from the pita 
Into an nlley maAsnBcr and bcautlfl- 
claii and Ilnnlly to the mniuiKi-mcnt 
of the Bowlfldrome, which he

lo l( I Into tl
I manajer «

prebhm tbM »*> critical ie«
*ral limes 1>«1 »eniinn lliat the a 
ley* hart In rln«e dnwn iifveral timi 
anrt al oilier lln.r» rurlall the ac 
llvlllri of the liowlfm.

Tills seiisnii the pliiboy W to t: 
paid seven eents a line strnlghl— 
which In llAelJ l.i n fnr iTV from 
the three rent, 
was paid

taclied.
r leave” < lulitlon

I all—the pinboy li
of 1

I the e«Ub' 
llshtnenl for Ihe entire «a*on. III. 
nm  or retnnval from the elty will 
not count atalnst him. however.

But tlie cstnbllshmcni won't i 
this bonus. U's the bowleni who 
digging down for Uie extra i 
cent*, explained Cowhnm, who fii- 
thercd the Idea. Tlie bowlers rccelv. 
ed the plan with ncclalm.

All moneys not rlalmed by Hie 
pinboyt will revert lo Ihr l«»*!ln* 
leapits' priie funds and will 
Tided among the tnemlwn 
conclusion of (he season.

Tlieco-R no ahortUKe of plnboys 
now—not since they learned of their 
new status. As a matter of fact. 
Cowham says that he has two *ets 
which he wilt Miematf to nllow 
them to apend part of their evenlnsa 
at home attending to Ihelr school 
•ludles.

And that’s a good Idea. too.

Micliigan Nips 

Seahawks, 12-7
Dy The Aasoelated Prc**

A pair of identical forward pa.ucs 
from navy trainee Bill CuUlgan to 
freshman end Dlelc Rlfeiiburg pro
vided the knockout drops today as 
Michigan edged Iowa pre-fllKht. 13 
to 7. before & erowxl of 23.«H) In tlie 

• nation’* first major collcRlate foot
ball gazho oi the season. Hie game 

■ WBS played at Ann Arbor.
^CuUlgan uncoiled his slingshots 

right arm earlj- In the second period) 
Jor'tho' first Wolverine touchdoa-n' 
shot, throwing n  ynrds to IlHen- 
burg, who eluded the Beahnwk safe- 

• ty man.; Don WtUdron, on the pre. 
-flight 30-yard line and (cored un
touched.

The’ *econd CulUgan-Bltenhunt 
scoring hears brought Michigan 
from behind on the third play of 
UiB final period. Pn>m the Wolver
ine 4i Culllgnn found~the poss- 
gmbblng end bej'ond Waldron again, 
Uirowlng 38 yards lo the target. 
Again tUfenburg romped the re
maining distance untouched.

The Seahawks, whose ruslilng nt- 
tociu gained only a net aix yards In 
the firat half, surted rolling In a 
hurry after the half Ume rest. Wnl- 
don laternlled wide to Smith, who 
raced iS yards down the sideline for 
the Seahank touchdown. Jim Mc- 
Bvoy. Detroit, booted the extra 
point.
' At Great Lakes, IU., Llcut. (J.g.) 
Paul Brown's new 1644 Great Lakes 
BluejKketi ran up the highest score 
ever assembled' by a sailor team 
when 'tbay toppled'Port 'Sheridan; 
S3 to 0. Pass Interceptions, line 
butks. Rtumed puBt» and luroUu, 

'«nd passes comprised the enUrt 
Bluejackel scoring attack.

At Ctaaapalgn, n i. the Unlrerslty 
--of BUboIs smiiwt opened-lU, Mth 

season, -wundly defeaUng QUnols 
- .Monnal, IB to 0, before tfiOO fans.
' "Dsl^s'the flnt team spMl^lr, the 

mini held a 40-0 edge at half-time. 
— ^Buddr- Tauiig,- n&tlona} - eprlnt 
. ■ auunpioB, crossed the goal line twice 
_on a js-yart nmback of a Mormil 

- pw t aid a 15«]raRl' Jaiiht after 
jn^b lngB  loose baU.

----  -

iBdiazui'a .all-dyiuiu 
r im  cnubed a.reteran Fort Knos

---

_______________.
^^.'neord.wt br<&e lM3 Indlana-Jug. 
>n c a n s ^ a « i In S K u w  State. '

Wc.->ley Hell, BolKi.t InllbRck, niirt 
,liTry Dl'^hl, 'IlKer (luarterhuck, cnn- 
tlniied to (ll5ptny the form that 
made them tlie outAtnndlng baclts 
In the Big Seven Inst season. Bell 
scored three touchdowns against

. and Wyatt, an end, the other, 
a pus from Bell.

Diehl aL«o aot three touchdowns 
In Jerome’s victory over Rupert, 
which came comlderably harder 
Uinn the 34-15 score Indicated. He 
also got Uiree point* alter loiich- 
douiis t(i make him the ronference'R 
Irndlni! scorer. However, there were 

’riser

Kxi:eptliig for schooU which 
111 io open their eeason.̂ . tne 

lowing are the slatidlngs of Magic 
Valley inntltuHons In Kridlron play: 

BIG SKVEN CONFEItENtE 
School W L T.
Burley ---------- 2 0 0
Je ro m e----------- S # 0
Itupert

53.ynt n olf a
Jnck Rainey, fullback, who consist
ently poumled the line for RDlrui nnd 
also took a paM from Piirlfl that 
wn« Kood for SO yards and a touch- 
ilown,

l.lewelyn Runs 40 Varrt* 
Llfttelyn. Rupert’s speedy little 

halfback, pickcd up where he left 
off In the victory over Twin Falls, 
by making a number of lonft nms, 

of them for <0 yards and n 
touchdown. Hie other Rupert touch
down came on a pns.s. Conlin to 
ningham, while a blocked punt gave 
the Pirates nn aulnmalln safety.

The poaer that the Buhl Tnihans 
revealed but was umible to turn 
Into touchdowns at> Burley gave the 
Indiana a 33-D victory over Filer, 
But Filer showed Hint It was always 
In Uie game, If not In the scoring, 
by making eight first downs agalrut 
Duhl’s 14.

Tile game showed eonsldernble 
passing witii Flier trying la. com
pleting four and hnvlnR two Interr
cepled. while Buhl tried ........
pleted five ond had one Intercepted.

Peterson Scores Twice 
Tommy HoIme.i went over for a 

touchdown for Buhl early In the 
gnme and before the openhig quar
ter was completed Lewis Olds, end. 
took a 20-yard pn&s from Peterson, 
the Indian fullback, and nbio romp
ed acrtAj the line. Peterson and 
Carlton, the latter on a 15-yard 

run. rang up two more In the 
third frame, while In the la<t Peter- 

smojihed his way acnxss the final 
six point*. Holmes, Peterson and 
Stra.uer added the three extra 
points for Buhl.

Coach BUI Power*, new Shoshone 
mentor, made good use of the Ited- 
skins’ basketball ability In over
coming Wendell. 10-0. In the some 
opening the season In Uie lotter city. 
Oamblln slipped aeros* (he line for 
six points and then look a pass from 
Bauman for one more In the first 
period, A Baumanito-Dnnlels pass 
leatuTed the second touchdown 
drive.
'But It wa* In the final period that 

they put on the daziler. In  one 
* the Redskins covered TO yards 
. .lUralllng across the field nve 

times becfore carting the ball over 
the line.

Jean Parsons took her Kimberly 
BuIldogs-to-Hngennnn, hei^home 
town, to make her debut os the flnt 

'iwoman eoaeh of 11-man football In 
the history of Idaho but It was far 
from a successful one, losing 54 to 0. 
•'-'^rman, opening Its season, made 
. .. touchdowns—three by Rdjgers, 
two each by Bostwlck and Watson 
and one by Conrad. Bostwlck also 
made five points after touchdown, 
while the-rtmalnlng point went to 
WsisonT-all on 11ns smashes.

First 1« Win Three Games 
Paul, coached by Harold Brown, 

former Hagennan mentor, became 
the first sehool to ring up three 
1M4 Tlctories by defeating Albion, 
49>0. Barclay wu Paul's hl>h "vn-- 
er'Wth ■ three' touchdowns,’

Ooodlng .....
Ilneludlnt non-loop loss i 
»Iione)
Oakley .................. .......... *
llncliiaing non-loop Iom I 
l;'a11s|

OTIIKII Il-MAN
-Kcliixil 
Mhosliuna 
Hagennan
Twin Falls ........ ............. I •
Wendell .......................... 0 1
Kimlirrly . . H I

JUNIOR VAKSITV ll-MAN 
School W L
r«ln Falls t:ut>» ............  1 0
Jerome ................. .....—- 0 0

uriey . 

School
i'aul 
t'Ulen
Ciuitleford 
llaielton 
Kimberly .... 
Dietrich ...
Albion .....
Ileyburi......
Aeequla __

for six polnU.
One of the strangest happenings 

.a  PHday's gridiron bUl' occttrred 
at Eden, where the Orlizlles opened 
their scoring, with ti?o safeUee and 
then went on to a 30*0 Irluinj* 
over Murtatigh, playing lt« flnt 
game,-01ayton Turner, Eden tresh-

another of almost the length of the 
field. Clark scored two toucHdovm

^ h ? U r t ^ r io d  Md^h53*th?S^
o& Edent four>Tard line as the gana' 
ended. . . .  , <- ,■

to l to n  and Watrieh alit>-opened 
-ielr-seasons.Jtiday_wUb.fc.gama 
on the fonner^^ lron . ’Keaneth 
Perkins took a pass for the 
touehdowh and Sragg.converted on 
aa end nm. WeWeh advanced to 
Haielton-s flTe-jaid line In Iha eeo- 
^•pertod.-

Kramer’s One-Hit Win Returns 
Browns to American Loop Lead

‘Doc’ Wagner’s Diagnosis 
Correct so Bruins Win

Dr. (lo be) Roger Wutfner mitde a riRht diuKiiosiB nnd ns a 
rCRuk the patient recov«fced. The patient wuh the Twin I'hHb 
Hniins, who recovered from  tBe 7-6 Jickintr that the Rupert 
rinite.s handed them two weeks ago to triumph over u plucky 
Oakley ilo rne t aKKreKation, 28-6, here Friday iiiKht. 

WnKnur— n “Htraiffht A "  student who ha.t trained his am
bitions on an M. D. degree—  
played center and called the 
plays —  the flr.st Bruin line- 
maii to undertjike the job 
.since Capl. Iliili (loodnight, 
the war ace, Knidunted in 
1938.

After getllnj away lo a bad start 
by callliii! for a Une pliiy Instead of 
punting on the fourlh down with 
five ynnls to go In mldfleld, the 
youtli got his football brains to 
working. He probed with passes and 
line bucks until he found a vulner
able spot In the Oakley line and 
then gave It the work*. It wa* be
tween guard and tackle and through 
It Wiigner poured plays for the re
mainder of the night wlOi the result 
that the Bruins rang up four touch- 
tiowns. a safety nnd converted on 

attempt*, although not ali scores 
le In this manner,
1 fiirl, the Drums needed a 

.-and B big one nl that—lo

Magic Valley 
Grid Standing

SIX-MA.N

Grid Scores
Itlti SEVKN 

Hurley 44. (ioodlnc o.
Jerome 34, itupm 15.
Bum 3J, Filer 0.

LOCAL 
Twin Falls 28. Oakley «.

O’n iE lt Il-MAN GAMES 
Shoslione 19. Wendell o. 
llagerman M. Kimberly 0.

BIX-MAN GAMES 
Paul 48, Albion 0.
Eden 30. .MurUoih 0. 
llaxelton 7, Pielrlch 0

STATE HIGH SCHOOL 
Preston 7, Pocatello 0 
Nunpa 27. Kona 0 
Itexburg 7. Sbelley S 
Sugar City 20. Rigby 0 
SL Anthony 0, Urlgp 0 
Idaho F«ll»-7,-Prlfe.-yialr. T 

KATIONAL. 
niichlgan 12. Iowa Pre^night 7. 
Great U k n  62. Fori Hheridan 0. 
Indiana 72, Fort Knox 0.
Ulinols 70. Illinois Normal 0. 
Chatham Field (Ga.I 12, Newberry 

college 7, 
nichmsna artny base 0. tUm;den- 

Sydney college 0 (tie).
Western Michigan 2#, Wabaslr 0. 
Denison 7, Oberlln 1 (ile|. • 
Bowling Green IS. OUe Wesley.

» M. RPI «.
BowUnt Green IS. Ohio Wesley-

^BockneU tS, Muhlenberg 1. 
UraUus IS, Swarthmere 7. 
Scrahten 9, Franklin and Mor> 

shall 0.' 
narvanl U. TafU 12.

Red Sox Kally to 
DefeatiNats, 11-5

WASHmOTON, Sept. 18 OPh- 
’The Red Sox pushed across 10 runs 
In the last two Innings to wallop the 
Senators. 11>5 . tonight and keep 
alive their AJnerlcan league pen
nant hopes. ’

S . S . 1

s / l i  
! i

DtmU » l e

Coaa. League

gain e ui.) r hnnd.
the secotid quarter, after Uiey inid 
been slightly outplayed by the 
Horael* in the opening period. Tlie 
BruhiK recovered a fumbled punt on 
the Oakley 28-yiird line (a spot 
Ihu h'Hni.s wouldn’t have been 
the Hornrts enrlter hud puiitei. .. 
Uie fourlh down huilcad of trying 
a line pluyl nnd from there started 
a march ihnl wound up In a touch
down.

Mlmrle Kparki Drive 
Tlie Bruins mlRht not hnve gotten 

the loucluiown then If Coiich Hnnk 
Powers hiKtn't sent In a new player, 
Stanley Miracle, to Uike over the 
tailliitek pasllloii. He ate up hcven 
of the yards with a -(ilanl off lell 
Ruoril I the Wai:ner-dLscovered 
spoil and then tossed a pa 
Stanger, Uic rlRht end, for Uic 
touchdown. John.<!Dn, fullbark. then 
plowed through 
extra point.

ftV S^nm» wenl back al letl half 
near Ihe clohc of the quarier and 
he took up wheru Mlrnclo left off— 
but not until Stangcr had recovered 
Uio klckoff on Oakley's 13-ynrd line. 
After losing the ball once and bene
fiting by a weak Oakley punt, 
Stams, aided by Johnson, began 
hitting the vulnerable spot In the 
Hornet line and scored a moment 
Inter with Billy Matuon, quarter
back. slipping through center for 
the extro point.

Wagner Blocks Punt 
In the third quarter, after Stams 

had punted to Oakley's nine-yard 
line, Wagner broke through and 
blocked an Oakley punt. When the

.......... ■ ne. the
n auto-

-- p. lutfi-tr. boosUne-the-i
16-0.

A 19-yard sprint by Stams set 
up Uie third touchdown which he 
scored. A piiss for the extra point 
as wild.
Shortly after the opening of the 

fourth quarter, Oakley rang up foiir 
straight first downs. Including one 
a* a result of the old Statue of Lib
erty play ((the second during .the 
gome) and the ancient “shoestrli 
The “sleeper" play was followo' 
a-psu.- Lea to Pet«rson. thsl 
good for ao yards and a touchdown.

Miracle Hnns H  Tsrds ■
A 34-yard run by Miracle fea

tured the Bruins' final touchdown. 
A pass. Miracle to Hughes, followed 
the run and Miracle then went 
from tbs'eight-yard line.

uatlons last spring, proved 
tougher thiui the score would Indl- 
c&te. ■ It took a number of breaks to 
beat the Homets. wh.0 ought to go 
far with such hard-running backs as 
Taylor and Cooper, and a number of 
fine linemen.

Glenn Dobbs Plays 

In Pocatello Today
- POOATEUO, Sept. l« ‘W»-Unl- 
versltr of Idaho southern branch's 
nsvy-splked football team. takeaJU.

rrow aftenoon
and the plunge looks like________
It  . takes on the. second! airforce 
8uper-Bc«nbers pUoted by AIl-Amer. 
lean Olenn Dobbe jtnd manned by 
-bost.oftopnotch ( r i d d e n . - .

“ ST.-L0UISrSijptr-16'(i'P>~ 
The Browns took over first 
place in the .tight American 
league pennant race ,tonight 
by walloping the White Sox, 9 
to 0, behind Jack Kramer’s 
one-hit pitching.

Tlie Browns blasted Eddie Lc^at 
and Jake Wide fot 14 hit*, iMliid- 
Ing Don Outterldge’s home run 
doubles by Oeorge ^fcelulnn 
Myron Hayworth. Kramor did 
wiilk a man and struck out s

Ji'̂ rrk ^ih i  0 ?|Kn«kii"’’’ I

lU^worth”^*Kr»ir“l?h. *1iUbiJ"a(Ŝ h»i
CulMdit*. 'hr^bu* hitsi HcQalsa. lit 

«  V *  «

Newsom Stops 
Yankees, 6-3

NEW YORK. Sept. l« (.r>-Bobo 
Ncw.Hom and Uie Athletics adminis
tered a fl-3 licking lo the Ynr 
today and dropped Uiein hito a 
ond place tie wlUi Idle Detroit. .... 
game behind the Browns, who de
feated Chicago. 9-0.

Newsom held Uie Yankees to ib 
hlui, giving up only one run. a hom. 
er by Frnnk Croselll, unUl the ninth 
when Ncek Etten hit his 20th homer 
of the seaion after Johnny Llndeil 
had singled,
riilliildphll ak r h’.S'rw York it> r

Phillies Win Over 

New York Twice
PHILADELPHIA. Sept. 18 —

visions by sweeping a doĝ le-hend- 
er from Afel Ott's club, S-4 and 3-1 
In 10 Innings, today,

FIRST CAME

Jit, iwtrr. JL.......
n>mnfr. Runa bitU^ Ini E. Adtma. Sl
»n J. Nonh»r. LopUn. ......
Tw<i-b».« hiui W»liilr»gb,.I 
Nortl>»7. ■nirw^M-Wtl LvpN 

SECOND 'OAUI

*iBd

HBWCAW tSACVB- •---

^E=5TrS

ATTENUQhLHUNTERSi
lugunenU for huntaig deer. Oa eeonrnt of this method of drawing 
It.vlll not.be poatlbla to.change.7«ir-»PPUcatla&-tram.ona.faSDt ta: 
another, 01118 advertlsenieht wUl nm tmtu drawing dale to advW’:

—DEPARTMENT OP FISH & GiSMB - f

MAINTAINED

I t means
this. F a l l

Today, w hen  quality is doubly appreciated, 

th e  Kuppcnhcim cr label is doubly importaqt. 

W e  can’t  s ta te  th is  too  c m p h a t ic a l ly -  

K uppenhcim cr suiB^atc as fine _in fabric, 
t t im m ing, and tailoring' as any th is  famous 

. o o k e t  has produced in 68 years—and that's i . 

real achievement in  these times.

K U P P E H H E I M E H_
Handcrajt ci Suits . . _______

.. IfcyOB NEED clolho,— buy GOOD d c ^ — . 

ata GQODitore* • . \

'If-It
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Spurtsmtiu W lil~PrDb6~PrcintttUrb~ Looking Things Over M a r k c t S  E tld  F i l l3,nC& 
— G l o s m g a S ^ m a L - A n t e l o p e i H u T i t  ............................

With R. C R A W F O R D  -—

Secretary Lud Drexler of the Southern Idnho Kiah and
--------- G om e -« s« o c i» tlO B ,ian d  W a t E l i e b i i . _ d i « j r m ^  ,

diatrict of the Associated Sportamen s cluba, were named to V j U l C y  JL
inveatleate the premature dosing of the apecial antelope —  - ---
hunting  season in the Copper crcek bosin at a meeting of the

Match Cancelled
Bept. J8i W -Jug Mc

Faden  »nd Byron Nelion have 
cancelled the ir^^b ltlon  match 
iDPearanee hcrS\whlch was lo 
liftva been plai’ed next Tueatky.

MttrUn Watjon. protf&sVonal at 
Hlllcresi Country club, said he

Trotter Blasted 
In Debut as Card

tlirce-liomer barragi 
t.s Niitloiinl leoBue de- 
il. U>Ula Ourdlnals to- 
blows gave Llit Chlcii

Harry Barry Ain’t Mad Either

Tlie road tn our place of bualneaa 
baa been blocJced thti week on ac- 
foiinl of oiling but It will be open 
again Che (Imt of tne week and we'll 
have a nice wide, paved, four 
highway. You can make a beeline 
here u> get your lumber, hardwi 
oil. paint, frreitse. ahlrt-\ Mu 
wallpaper, llohlng tackle, Unolei 
v-belUi, bolm, horse collars, rope 

• halt«rs, tinmmer*, lortt liiindlc.s, 
pltehforks. nhovels and push broom; 
—and oh yrs!—groceries and hair

A new order hn* recently come r. 
which mukea more lumber ave 
able and we have a big lot of ,u 
rationed lumber that we can s 
you during the rest ot thla quart 
The ban haa been UtUd on tnosl 
lumber and we Tiave a big »tock 
ipUt cedar post*, to coma U 5 . 
need lumber for repairs and well 
tell you all about U and fix y( 

what lumber you need.
Sglt'To expeetlng another cl. .. 

e u i t  fir Monday. This wUi contain 
k'dth one Inch boards and two anc' 
ihree Ineh dimension. Many faim' 
ers who hnve built iipud cellars want 
this one liicli fir lumber for their 
blni In the cellar—It Inatd longer 
and Is much stronger than pine al
though we have a lot of rough pine 
lumber too. We're al<o getting In 

.carload of those split cedar posts 
from northern Idaho, This car 
should be apoWed Monday. 11 you 
wont to come In and load thei 
the ear youll save 2c a piece—that 
makes your |>Mce 36c per post. And 
these are nice large S, S and 7 Inch 
split cedar pbsU cut from good live 
trees.

We got a letter from our friend 
Ben Tillery at the Imn Mines 
Patterson thli week and he wonted 
us to send up one of our hulrcuU. 
U't a little hard to do but we're go  ̂
Ing to try to accommodate him. You 
know this barber is quite verBotlle 
with shears and razor. I used t< 
know Ben Tllleo' In Buhl manj 
years ago when he owned the Gold' 
en Rulo aloro and drove the largest 
and lasleat , nuio)nobl]e on the 
niarket. Well, he still has Uis ^uto> 
q ^ l le  hablr. He Is running tlie Ima 
Wmes at Patterson at the prejen  ̂
and doesn't gel down this way very 
often.- - ----

Oh yes and what I  sUrted to say 
Is that the Ima Mines usea ou 
kansaa motor oil in their various 
dieael and gasoline engines. That 
machinery really puts the oil to the 

■ test and it hns met all expectations. 
- -Bl^ Mao from-Salmon Clty-comet 

d o ^  here and geta the oil by the 
Irtiekload— tnd the ima Mines U 
one ot his customers. We have a 
number of dealers In different towns 
that use our Arkanwu motor oU.

How's your supply ot Arkanui 
motor oil? We have plenty ot It in 
all the different weights. This Is 

. that-oll guaranteed-to give Ion 
llts to your motor. It  penetrates 
to'the pores of the bearings and 
that-ta why- these bearings - wear 

— Ion*er“-when you’re using Pratt's 
Arkanios motor oU. U also removes 
the carbon from your motor w  you

__ don't have that carbon knock that's
found in so many automobiles.

W# got In a shipment of-winter 
mackinaws thU-we can aeU-you at 
M-98 and U.9S. These ore heavy 
wool and wlU *ur« keep out the eold 

_ and-stonn.- We *tm haw  some-of 
U)0«e trouble Umpa with the long 

— tu6b«-coTered-wlre»-we -also got 
In ♦ hJg roll of electrlfl ahbp ooM. 
VrM,now have,plenty of shovel 

— h^lesf-fcirk-handlw-and-potato 
fork*.- WiVe been unable to 
•hoTel handlej all lununer untU

-:-of-«oodHhingrto-eatTBD(m!n»5nr 
• yart 'packed-with petehai 

and pears and other UncU of taiU* 
- and-Tegvtabfet^-Toull find blxn al* 
.war* on the Job seUogTou Broear*

. wnere. Hops the

T h e  selection of Drexler 
and Priebe to make the inves
tigation came after o, number 
of sport-smen protested the 
unscheduled closing and the 
QUCaUon Wiis d is c u a s e d  a t 
longih by the members.

"The season was ordered cloaed 
before-thtr-*chctJtilea-ilata~b««nDe 
two cows and a calf were report«d 
'killed by hunters,’ " t3r. aeorge P. 
Scholer, cholnnan. of the omocI- 
tion. said he had been Informed. 
'The calf," he sold, "had been 
lot twice, whleh prove* pretty 

conclusively that tiie act was ' 
tenUonal and not accidental,"

The association will thsre 
expenses of publishing * hunting 
nap of Mlnldokn forest The map 
i lU carrj- os a supiiiemcni complete 
direction* for all hunters from the 
time they lenve their homes imtil 
Uie "bagged" game Is conked 
pUced on the tablr,

nintHet .MeeUnk Oct. 17 
Priebe reported that the probable 

iieellnB date for Jhe fourth district 
be Oct. 11 at Jerome.

.\IH Everloii, chairman of the 
iMoclaUon's new field trial orxan- 

/nfonned mombeni that the 
field event will be held ulne miles 
■oiith of Twin Falls on the W. T, 
Williams ranch.

Fishermen Beprlmanded 
Fishermen were reprimanded by 

memlwni of the association for leav
ing parU of caught fish on the 
shores of lakes and reservoirs. Sal
mon dam. It was pointed out, has 
taken a "terTHlc beating" this sea- 

ind s regulated season mny be 
isniy In the future. There were

.....J fUh caught there than a
.Moglc dam.

Scholer stated the assoclntlo 
planned lo "plant" 1.000 entflah 1 
Roseworm reservoir during Octobei.

In addition to members present, 
U\c foUowSnR HMesMi were in attend- 

: Henry Dalqulst, superintend-
■ the .. . . .  _____________

'■alls: Orover C. Davis, state game 
»nservatlon officer. Twin Pulls; 
Priebe, chairman of the fourth game 
dtatrlcl of Idaho; Chick Branson, 
bird culturlst. I'nin Falls, and Oscor 
Walker, also of Twin Falls,

BATTLE TO DHAW
LONDON, Sept, 16 (>r,-EnglBnrt 

and Wales battled to n two-oll draw 
at Liverpool today In the iir&t soc
cer IntemnUonal of Uie season be
fore a capacity crowd of nearly HO,.

Hiirla 1-Hitte

way, that I find very inwffiUng, n» 
reflecting the thoughts ol many o( 

--  thinkers, that Uie

over Is time enough to decide whol 
to do with.the untortunate-Jaimn* 
••*6. I reallrc ihnl lliti phllQ.ionhy U 
not apt to be popular, but I W  as 
iiiucli inlercilcd in Uio welfare of 
America as any other nation, and

pnTBBtmOH. sept. 16 (ffV-The 
OinclnnatJ Reds took two o( ihem 
the hard way—by ninth Innli

a section com
p ris ing  Oregon. 
Washington.' Cal-

Uti—<Sowntai the Plltsbwgh Pirates Morola, Monlan*. y
.  -  . jnd 3 to 1, In Uie flrsi gam., 
Tomas de la Crux allowed the Pi
rates only one hit, a Ulple by 
Cotmdn.

Homers Decide 
Two Contests

BOSTON, 6ci>t. 16 Home
runs prored to be the deciding fac
tor as me Braver and Dodgers dl. 
vlded their twin-blll loday, Uie Dod
gers winning the opener, &-4. ot. 
Dixie Wa.'ker's tiiree-run homer in 
(he third Umlng, and tha Braves 
taking the nightcap. 4-2. when El
mer Nieina.i homered with two on Ir 
the sUtl..

Idaho, had recent- 
ly paased a roso- &! 
Ultlcn calling for 
the post-war de
portation of all 
.people_flf_Japan- 
ese ancestry. If 
thU Is the case. 1 
too. am deepW

In'the first pia( 
Uon U untimely, i 
strife, we are Ir 
thinking. uiile.vi our 
much influenced by 
Christian leader*- All

grandmother, Mrs. Ann 
Her sisters, ^frs. aeorsp 
Island, W. V., and Mrs. \
Ogden, and their chlldrni will ar
rive later U> Join the sfnil'

Mr, and Mrs. Arnold stieen. hi' 
brotliers. Burl and Itiiyiiinnd, iind 
their brothcr-ln-law und sLMer, .Mr 
and Mrs. Eddie Dcmmliig, Reno, 
Nev.. w«ra guests of Uiclr brother 
and lister-in-lnw, Atr. and Mrs. R. 
V. Sheen.

Mrs, Nora McKevllt. of Wlillllcr. 
Calif., Mn. John McKevItt and 
daughter, Mn. Elmo Bllllnitton and 
bnby of Rupert, Have returned from 
Oregon, where they visited Mr.' 
Nora McKevltt’s son. Edwnrd Mc
Kevllt and family at Corvallis. Mr. 
McKevItt Is manager of thf J. r  
Penney Co. store there.

Mrs. H, V, Creasnn Icfi tiy triilii 
for Rochester. Minn., where fhc «lll 
enter the Mayo clinic. She plans lo 
visit In Minneapolis and St P«»|, 
Minn,, and In Huntlngtim, Inrt, be
fore returning,

A marriage license wa.-i t.swed to 
Orh O. Qlbson, Rupert, and Jr:.a 
McRae, Paul, The eoviplr vkh imt- 
rled Sept. 8 at Uie liomr r.I th'- 
bride's parents, near Paul.

A marriage IlccJise v .............
Boise to Robert Judd. Burley, . 
Joyce Hnskell, Rupert, Tlir hn<l<
B daughter of David E HB.-.ki-ll , 
was a former student of RupiTi h

U N S E H t E D *  
W t i f c :

CHICAOO, Bept. ifl (U*-Fa«jr. ... 
able war nsws gave an unsattled 
tone to grain funires on the boatd 
of trade loday. Price* nored within 
a fairly ijorrow range and finished
"eatly lo firm. ' ..........

■Wluat was up Vie to ’ kc a bushel; 
irn unchanged to up He; oats up 
t  to~l^;c^-e~ ^ Hc' to' lHcTaHa--

nRAJlTTADLl

■opT nuK ‘ u » CUm

iiP
i ill i-

lo*S
1!!!!
I"**; loi?* i3.
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Livestock Sale
We W ill Sell 30 Head of 4 H. Club 

District Show Stock In  Addition to Our 

Regrular R un  of Stock

Tuesday, Sept. 19

W ill Start Selling Hogs at 11 A. M.

JEROME LIVESTOCK 
COMMISSION CO.

ATTENTIONI

Potato Growers
★

F. H. HOGUE
Will Operate This Season Under tlie Name of

Long Valley Farms Co.
We Are Ready to Buy Ypiir Potatoes Froiii_

' . ‘Our Office tocBled at “

1 58b1^P Truck JLane
Office Phone 862 , V

CARL GILB
; .i*non«174 ~

6s th« iu«pu4|: -  EXPERIENCED'SORTING CREWS

Irs. Ann Edwards held a dim 
for 12 friends. Tlie dinner r 
lowed by contract bridge. Ki 
prize went to Mrs. Audrey 
second lo Mrs, Dorothy Mulflev.

Mr and Mrs, Oehard Schin 
and son from Lebanon, Ore., . 
spending a lew weeks with I 

Mrs. W. H, Rlchllen. Portland, 
visiting here. She Is a former rr.s 
dent of ruirfield.

Quests at Uic Charles On.Kkl 
home are Mr. and Mrs, Roscoe Min 
and their daughter. Mrs. Ray .\li 
Oafflck. and daughter, Chorlcn 
Helena. Mont 

Mlsa Oale Neeley, Riverside. Cull 
is visiting her piirenu home .\1 
and Mrs, P. E. Neeley,

Mrs. P, E, Neeley has been called 
to California because of (he serloui 
Illness of her daughter-in-law, Mrs 
Ted Neeley.

Major WII 
service board 
here.

In' ill.in?

Li’firi V* »l«” . *

r' th.' uT M. U>
-r.urn .prlin.rt 

»H. th. k>p.

PRANCIHLII I.IVBMTOCK 
SAN KHANCtSCO. S.pt. 1» 

til., f̂ .r fl<. d.»i l,JM.

.1.'jj. to' llVlo!

PnRTl.AN'n GRAIK
PORTLAND. Ot... B.W, \t C*»fc 

Wr “ nt'll

n«*rt 10 r.r m jI II.<4: 11

HIS'NBArOUR PLAX 
 ̂ MiNNKArot.ts, 9,1,1. It yn-riu x*

KrlH.r •»ol
B u t t e r  a n d  E g g s

k11d!-oZ
.Ur, 2,4.0, calvr. lie. Cumparfl 

rlKAa,>« •l#4dr. 'tli-pniftd

'"'"Ti •‘iT”  r*«d

.S .- J  I’S
AM U >2H«. Urf« trmd* % S> l« MHC-

r.‘'uo i"rif:i.*t'Jul*ll47»lK.r'
iic*l hluh 113.50. C-immon <Jn»n  ̂NEW VOnK.’̂ 5»"L ̂ «°OIpi-PoUt«

"m Jwm' 

l.mrun.UaniH hut Im ilSe: lent UUnl 4a<Ui7 to iSUe. 
I.l.t i<Kiltrr firm. Cra> tHi lo SaHo

I.ano; „« l to cWft Iprinf ttmb. 

t l« Ili.M. Untium te •oofl

f t l E T A L S

■j '̂idV'KtV'Vttk Vjo.-»Mt BU Uniit 

Stw Twk LSI. Eut K  Loul*

-----  tdollan P*t 00:
(<tcll.r« i>tr ft

NVol[nm̂ . Chl'ntM Itetlsi* ptr ilut 
ten Ufllt. or* eontatalas luuiun ul

wii.m

M4 flt.« »ti
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BOARD IN GH OU SE M AJOR HOOPLE R E D  RYD ER

-• ■ ‘ THE 8TO!tY! Lfn anJ Bne,B«fe- 
bave be<n enUrUialnl^Watl

-- llllr*rd-»nd liU-fftmUjr. nencome-
lo BUton. «l dinner. Un li.. 
known IVftlt (or ■ loni lime bul 

—  h un ’t-MeaJdAicaicL.JIllTJUd In 20 
ye»r». IIo !• Ihundenlnick *1 llie 
ehuifM In the once btiuilful cirl.

--Bhe Is f«t .nd ovfrirrwd and
•eemi to Uke a deliclil in maiiiiii 
ether people fed III at eax. KTrr)-'

--eng'hai a mlsmble eTrnlnt rxrrr>
7onnc Torn Deckle)', home on leave, 
Mid Jennifer lllljrard, who ire dr- 
ilfhted to liare discorerrd eacli 
other. Boe U relieved whrn liei 

. tveit* (Inallr depart.

Len and Sue lei Ihelr 
-_amllea_rclBS.Ji>ic inttprni cu 

Sue groajird: "Rrnn’inbcr 
you prophesied about niy snylnii, 
•How on carlh dlil Midi ii nice ninii 
set hlm-icir hookfd by Mirh n niim- 
«n?' Well, coinldcr It »nlil."

Len slghi-d: "Wlint KoW rue Is 
Ihnl when I JriinXrT I ihoiiKhl 
Bhc WM MarKArcl miriiciiloii.ily pri
de rved,"

6iie leapt lu.

dlM). I haUd Ute woitd."
•--Ern put his nrmi nbout h... _ 
aftciffnrd you Kenird lo be sweeter 
timn ever. No, you cun't blui 
drnth (or Maninrvl. It's life Ihn 
ruNiMl her jiomrhon-. And ulie's 
ruining Wnll’a' Iift,' He" o'uglu' t- 
,divorce her."

'On whnt sroiind?"

-You cnn't menii-- 
‘'Inridollty-to'-horMK.- Iiitldellly U 
ie Rlrl <ili& Il'K wnrne Ihiir

..livlni! nn R((alr with anoUier man. 
Ttic.ip pretty little brlclle>wiaiP9 
cfttch tliclr men by belnR on their 
Rood bcMnvlnr nnd nil dreued up 
In Iwdy niid bouI, nicy Blow Ihclr 
rnArrlftKe vow* i\wny with ihelr 
nriilnl vclbi. They forget their 
lirnmlspa."

Ortltn«rlir Sue felt no c»H to d 
fend women n« a cIao.̂ . Hut n

"Of cournc, men never—"
■'Oh, of cour.io mrii do " Un bio 

In. "When I say 'women' I Incliii 
r Uie <1

G C E «r  CAESAR. M A C k  !  V f \  ^
posiTi'JE 1  secRereo  mv * 1,000

'  INTMIS BLASTEO /AOOSeHEAO/-*- 
6UT X OPEMEO Trie SAjMS ? ost  KM>*) 

- -To 6UV A-CISAR ANJO rrS
------ S p O TT -TT.^  w e  M00PL6S -

i‘' R e s e m b l e  -me euepmaot 
vjrm OUR. WAjR- - 

WR,©6ER-MeM0it>e&-

ARS SOO A«KIK}& IH AT
aoesnoh  ̂u\<b a 

CAMPAiSfi ORATOR,OR 
^oojiioy ReAa'iiMAttft 

MB TO HAUL OFF AND  
6 N 6  'C O 'TH e ROOfeED 

I AWSViSER OIO NOO 
V T W O N S o e t t-m B - ,  
■VMATTRe^S'UPgm ies-f 

Voo '/oo'vJe.

Suriday'Momlng,:SeptembcE,:17r-19'14

By FBiED HARMAjf

w

rcftllied

In love wllli Ikt nnd m»rrli-ii 
and Mir liirnrd liHo nnothi-r M 
Raret? Hr *rcm' lo hr rr»7.v iib 
hrr, Anri soldti rx arr KrlUnR m 
rlcd Bt llrst .-̂iKhi iioiviidnv.i.- 

"You're borrowliiK iroiiblr n li 
Way In advnni'r," «nld l.rn, "'1 
would have been ju.it i» rr 
about any other j>lrre of fliifl. 1 
famished. »r'll be mviiia nb 
some other Kirl tomorrow."

Tlicy went nboul tlir rituiil 
putting out all the IlRht.'i. llion Uii'V 
rcallied that thrlr non wa5 
again and they turned un tht 

‘.lamp tor him.
tjpslalra, Uiey began lo reverse 

the procedure of a few hours before 
>n(J loolt off wearily whnt they linrt 
put on with carc and great expec
tations. They found Mnrgnret vast*' 

• ly more entertaining lo dK'rct than 
she had been to enlrrtiilii.

Tlicv were not niiurU nnd
niorr thnn Miiriri'rcl 
nnî RhiK nod biillylntc 

and her aim of nuiirrlnrlty kpip 
really due to her dutrii.iil of hersr-lf, 
her terror of othrr propleV oplt̂ lon 
and her inability to believe Ihnl her 
husband could pa.v<lbly love her.

Since Margarrt herself hurt never 
reached the helBhUi of "Knnw thy- 
m KI” Uiew itraniters roiilii n< 
expccted lo see throuKh her 
front of apparent sclf.sntL'fncllon 
to the despondent soul ihnt cowered 
behind It.

While Sue VM Bcrubblni nff 
face she had put on earlier, and 
Len was worklnR tos'nrri liL̂  
James, he slKiicd:

•'One thing Li certain, MnrRiirrt 
li not the Rlrl Walt mnrrleil."

Sue was tired enough to be a bit 
peevish. She answered:

"f'm not Uie girl you nmrrled. 
elUier."

"And I’m not the lad you married, 
either. Who wants lo spend a life
time as a kid? Growing old togelher 
Is Uie swceteal part of mnrrlnge. 
But Margaret is like no many of the 
wives you see. She has gone rnncld 
vlth age. I knew her when Wall 
wa« crazy about her. but afraid lo 
marry her bccausc we were going 
overseas any day. Walt wa.i kind 
of straitlaced, bul Margaret was a 
wild .young thing, she told me 
franUy she wanted to marry Walt 
even though he might die In France.

"I can Bee hrr now, lollowlng 
Alongside our troop train as It pulled 
away from the station. Walt was 
leaning out of Uie window and Mar- 
'garet was running as fast as she 
could, throwing kLtses and (rylng to 
laugh, and her eyes blind wlUi tears.

"When we got back from France. 
Margaret met the transport at the 
dock. She had their baby In her 
arms—a boy. He died a few years 
later."

Sue-8 eyes filled with sudden tear*.
. .“Poor thlngl That may account for 
her bltt«mesa. When our first baby

r biislnrss U hrcornlnE ' 
Inrftc.H Iridu.itrirs In ntir conn 

you can get n divorrr fo 
rniflty nnd nhnt»t niiylliiiiift. rriirl 

a divorcc conn. Hiil the rrn 
ly <lor>iri 'KPt mriillotird."
» yiiun.'d "I'll hllr Whnt li 
m l (Tiirll\. Mr rirrklry?"
'n rilitnliilni: Itivi- tiniirr IiiUi 

I>rrleii.ir.s. n ir  lirltlp prptrncl.i lo t)i 
Ilk nnd shp’s Jii.« dypd sutrpn 
■r ĥp prctrndi lo be all aiiol nni 
hp's mo.stly colt-in. Shp Iclj liri 
ilnd i;n .-ilDlc. Uhc liuc.i Intfrt^st li 
III- wiirld Khp RPls tlrpd of hci 
iiNb.iiirl iKiil llrr.'onip lo him. S)u 
ri.s fnlly drKvnpralUin of the henri 
ml thp brnln nnrt the i:hnrncler." 
Sue wn.i hi her pajama* by then 
nd she smiled drowsily:
"I *iippo.ie Margaret Is snylng e 
orse of me, I wish that daughter 
r hcr  ̂would let that #on of mine 
)me home,"
-A lot of our boys don’t 

home because Japanese snipers gel 
’Pin." I.cn mutlered. "ff they i 
honip. nome damn girl anil:

iTo Be Conllnurdj

OUT OUR WAY By W IU JA M S

ALBION

'. Wllllnin C. DritnnHn, p 
lrtx)pcr, vl.silrd iil the hninr of 
brrnhiT, Mr. imd Mr.v Eitrl 13

Pi’t. Riiy nmimKiirden, hon of 
inrl Mrs. Jnkr DHiiniHurdrn,
01' I.lnroln. NpI>., for hln new 

slgnrncnl.

NOW FORTIIEHH PH,OT 
HENDRICKS FIELD, .Spin 

Hn., Sept. 10-SpcoimI Upul. ' 
i. TIiomiiA, Paul, Idn., recently 
uallflpd as a Plying Forlre.M pllut 
t this AAP trnlnlng conimancl 
rhool nnd was irntuferrcd to Ilaptd

LIFE’S LIKE THAT

HOLD EV liHVTH lNG

“Do you have a reservaUon?''

THIS  CURIOUS W ORLD By FERGUSON

K : n i l  torty-nlnth. .•

By NEHER

“Heno' has Riven up golf . -mill but the words!"

SIDE GLANCES ^ B y  GALBRAITH

Cpe-CAN n'-avcr 
*iiiV;8ftltvr KB CAH 0Jf Ofll OP 
lUS.'W.AVnZAMC* eo \W lX-l!BiP

ff HS 6UCC8seS,PlNTe.,TMOJt'' >' I  vtMtMBUi -«a iiN ’ a  ;ouy
tfrUMAS- WlLU LAy.-TWglR V IN A OKU5 PO THAT. SIUFF *

, oc sassK M w iY  »\PWTOxr.'.< Af»Ur<P.THir«UN*Ha'VA«. r|
u w t a s  at:iu b : • AMOiNKSXU.K*.— • -^ / |

‘-Slnee he'* retired he'a always woRytng about Mmethlng—for a whUa 
11 v u  the inrado^ and now be« thm  dlffertotjerl^r-

—  By EDMOND GOOD

. .C iU C M M Y - S A P p tS /  .
W A T IP TH* POC. P M S .im r .-fDj 

' U»^HYf>N0ri2B.M|l? ..

W ASH TUBBS

flHB NEWSPAPgn 17EM_ 
- tS-ONE-OFTHÊ VA-NV 

CLUES Td AN AMA2IM& 
STORVWEPIECEO TO- 
6fiTHER ABOUTATOWH 
AMERICAN SEROEANT^.

----- By LESLIE T U RN ER !

OOR PRIENPS 1 
IM MANILA SAY 
SESOEANT LIU< 
HAS NElTHgR 
SURRENDERED 
NOR OlED FI6HT- 

IM<3 yBT!

BOOTS AND H ER BUDDIES By EDGAR M ART IN  i

WAV, .AH CAifvi'T B ‘ i\E'OE. 
MAV\ t V l 'b '.M K H  U V

T6\T M^W\^OOP;

AM’
MfW tWDOWK)- «RK1- 

WM? COM’c.'b^W _

■7*

GASOLINE ALLEY By K IN G
U  11.1 CUP 

TW?kJC!fT rr UrCMT \ ME s 
St I'joruse Cii}£ to } 4t«jpY  

( MACeiED

PTOfWC ».
10 SEE UMCll CW 
A fen K̂NOTBS ASM ÔF \Q0.

wONueesut cet.'
CCA-JD r«ii-£N TW,s ,s Cf,
AnO She -»s-0 5<E6Ir\ CAN 
A «OME 0« TKEie rv
1H6V 00 ril CC-.KC T(3 Put ^  ■

0S0£U (W  4 ceispscN /_
■" ' CWs'OPauCHTEff

THE GUMPS By GUS EDSON

wwATonvnii ^

EXtJ KNCW

WHAT PO VOU 
SUPPOSE ANP.

MeahiT BY5&YIN4 TWST

D IX IE  DUGAN By McEVOY and STRIEBEL

rr WAS 
EASY TO 

CRITICISE

T«i5 expemewe w/tt ee
TWeJeST THING 7HATEVEH

UNTILUL~~
GOING-
WMe

THIMBLE THEATER STARRING POPEYE

jy U M l’ T

T̂HEV
S1DPPE
PIPNT

A LLEY  OOP

THE D0N6^S -I WkST W O — . 
Wfm voijr easy/  .■ -

m
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I FURNITURE. APPLIANCES ,*

oakL wd'"

-FAffiVIEW"— 1̂

; I-Mrr'»aa~TOTrJatm^w^y'h5W>''*̂  
'■been InfomiKl U»at Uieir eon. Staff, ' 

8«r|e*iit-Conrad,—«»-Jn-«outhem— : 
-gwioe-wlth-o-Hylog Portrta  gwuty—:
Wnlth w « thw finit hwtgy WimtoiT#!-—.-•
mtni unit over iha invMJoh beach .  
on Aug. IB. He h u  (ony-mluloo»^|
over cn«my Urgeta to hU-eredlt.---- 1

aunner’a Mate third claw How ‘ ' 
Hansen. brother'ofMrgTJicirBS; 
lie, h  on leave and vleltlng hla.i 
t«r here and relaUve* a l aiei.._ _
Feny. He ha« been In the »OUlh.Ba?___I
clflc and hnii bten In the navy ilneo 
January, 1M3,

Mr*. Selmer Thompson ha« re- 
celved word that her brother, Pfc.
John McKay. hM- |JMn-prMH8Ua“  
to corporal. Ho Is BtaUoned la  TliU&ii_
In the Mariana* and haa been over- 

half years.

LE G A L A DYERT13EM ENfg— |

Will Lot* 1, 3, 3 and 4 In block 19.,. 
and lot* S and S and the east haU 
or lot 4 In block 33 all In the 
townslte of Filer, Idaho, accord
ing to the official plat thereof on 
file and of record in the office of 

the county recorder of Twin
Falls cotmty. Idaho: ---

DcfendanU.
The atat« of Idaho sends grettlngs 

to the above named defendanta:
YOU ARE HEREBY NOTIFIED 

that a complaint ha* been filed 
agalniit you In the District Court of 
ihfi I3eventh Judicial District of tha— 
SUie of Idaho. In and for Twin 
FalU County, by the above named 

ititi.v and you are hereby dl- 
d to appear and plead to fho 

said complaint within twenty days 
of the aervlce of this aummons; and 
you are further notified' that tinless 
you so appear and plead to said 
complaint within the Uaio herein 
apcclfled. the. plaintiff* wIU talc# :- 
Judgment •8“^ t  you.as prayed In

The nature of plaintiffs’ csvse of

crlbed In the title of this cause ot 
action In the plalntlfta, and the 
complaint nllcge* that the above 
nnmed defendants claim some in*

St in suld described property 
askj that said defendants, and 

each of them may l>e required to 
eel forth the nature and extent of 
tliclr several claims, that all ad
verse claim* of said defendanU, or 
any of them, be determined and 
that a decree‘be rendered adjudg
ing that said defendanU, and eacJi 
of them, have no estate or lnt«rcst 
•hatsoever In eald premises; that 
ne title of the plaintiffs to said pro

perty U good and valid and that 
sold dcfendant^i and each of them, 
be forever enjoined and debarred 
from asserting any claim or having 
my Interest In or lo said property, 
>nd that the tlUe be declared to be 
'•holly in plaintiffs and that they 
ire the solo owners hereof; and for 
uch fiirtlier relief as may be Just 

<<>nd criultable; that for a more par- 
Ucular statement of the causa of 
iictlon. reference Is hereby made to 
the complaint on file herein.

\Vltness my hand, and the seal of 
the said District Court, thU 3Ut day 
of Auguat, 1944,

C. A. BULLE8, . .
(Seal) . . Clerk.
Pf^ANK L. errEPHAN.'«-».— S 
Attorney for Plnlntlffe,
Residing at Ta'ln Fall*. Idaho. 
Publish: Sept. 10, n . 24. Oct. 1. 8, 

1844.

NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION OP 
THE TIME APPOINTED FOB 

PKOVINO WILL, ETC.
IN THE PROBATE COURT OP 

TWIN PA tiS  CODNTY, STATE 
OP IDAHO.

IN THE MATTCR OP THE B5TATB 
OP EVERE'IT O. BEACH, 

deceased.
Pursuant to an order of cald Court, 

made on the 6th day of September, 
,1044. -notlca Is hereby given that 
[Tuesday, the IBth day of September,
' "14, at ten o'clock a. m. of said day, 

the Court Room of said Court at 
tha Court House In the City and 
County of Twin FatU, Id«ho,.ha* . 
been appointed a* tho time and 
place for proving the will of said 
Everett O. Bench, deceased, and for 
hearing the fppllcatlon of Theresa 
C. Beach for the lasuanco to P îuilt 
U  Stephan of letter# of Administra
tion with will annexed, vhen and 
where any person interested may 
appear and contest tha same.

Dated this eth day of September, 
1044.

C. A. BAIIOT 
Probate Judge and Bt-Offlclo- 

(Beall- Clerk
|-publls'h:-5ept.-7,'14, IT, ' ‘
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_Qennany.
(South of Aschen). ScpL 15 

.U>-ed)-(Ui!>—ConvliMd.lbAt the 
wW.MOii be over, and oa lotver 
itraid of b c ^  mtitreated bjr the lji>_

--- vi3ef5^0emi»n' vlKngcTR'' »ppeRr
genuinely glad to be rld.of Hie

--- and ^ •W-hnTr'the-Amerienns-tJikti

I h»ve piuAed UirouKli number 
of Oermnn vlllunes of nesi home* 

. of brielc and jloiie wlUi well kept 
Uwiu and hnve talked wll 

-» down Oennan miitrui- 
m l  MtmeU u> fc.
long M they were not niolesird by 
it?e troops and not deprived of Hie 
comfort* tiiey now fiad, they were 
jwfecUT~wllltng swltctt-innsiCTS'. 

“  flrat ImpreHie 1 of i
»eem» to liave'bcen tlie reMill of 
nuJ propagnndu lliai civlllxns 
would be roiiglily Imndlwl and even 
shoU Now the Ainerlcani hnvp given 
the lie to Che proiiugandn.

Moil CilUrnu Krniain 
The Amerlcaii.1 have fanned oiil 

for many mile* on eliliCT sl'le of 
notgen which T flr»t rnieri'<l wlih 
leading tiinkii. Uesplte IkxL mlnuto 
tear proiviganda by Uie flrelng na- 

Ztv (he bulk of Ihe oeveml hiindred 
l>opulntlon remained behind. When 
I >aw Rolgeii ARa'n Iwliiy the In- 
habltanta were clrciiliiUnR frncly in 
the street*, dlslntore*l<d In the war 
gohig on around them,

1 talked to some of tJiem In front 
of the Rolgen <chool hou.ie wlierr 
German prlaonera of war were be- 
liiff herded bj' American ioMlen.

1 uked a baker what lie tlini.. 
of Americana mnklnif prLionera of 
GermniM.

•'Ifa all right,’’ he said. "We 
they wUf bo well treated. It's nnoUi- 
er good ilffn tha war it coming

■ »nend. .................
Clad AmerJeatu CMme 

"I'm ^lod the Americans have

gone.

KNKiaN nOBBRT II. TAUI.S 
..  . who reeenlly *r»<lualMl from 

naval air Iralnhir »• (.'orpu< 
(Thrlitl, Tex., I< vlslllnf hi> frand- 
mother. Mr». Kinlly Paul*, r.imd. 
Inc. lie Ik a rraduair ol (iiXMllnf 
high trhool, iSlaff enirivlnr)

; that the gestnpo hus 
e fear no on ■"

You Amerlcnnn have 
our food and you have rcApeoied 
our homes. We had been told *om( 
of iis would be shot. We hnven’l 
been. We are glad you are here and 
that Uie war Is nearly over,"

While we talked a amnll crowd ,. 
villager* gathered round. Including 
Mveral womeii wllh aons In the Oer- 
mon army. TJiey chatted readily and 
their smiles and geature.i Indicated 
that they were relieved.

One woman showed me a picture 
of her son In the luftwaffe and luk- 
ed If I didn’t Oilnk he would be 
coming home soon, I <nld I tlioiight 
he would.

There wm & tlaller ol lire In - 
nearby pine woods where infantry
men were rtxiilng out small groups 
of German soldiers. The Oermnn 
army waa dying but I saw no grief 
among the citlrcns.

Officer Visiting 
Gooding Relative

CiOODINO, Si'pt. 16—EjMilgn flob- 
•I I'aiil.' !.» hrrc visiting his grand- 
lOiluT, Mr-. Kinlly Puul.v iolh.wlng 
5 (trii'lcmlfoii fll {fie Corpus Chris* 

tl na'-al air triilnliig station.
: In a letter w Mr.s, Puuls, Ueut,- 
Col. J. W. Bapp wrltea: •'His lEn- 
slgij Pauls') record at this center has 
been examplary and In keeping wllh 
the best standards set for naval of* 
fleers. May I congratulate you for 
the competency and ability he hw 
displayed,"

Pauls received hla preliminary 
training at Ihe Hiitchlnimn, Kan., 
naval nlr base. He Is a graduate of 
Gooding high school.

Severin to Take 
Officer Training

Mirlnnd Severin, yeoman third 
cliiM. coast guard, has left for the 
coiisl K'lard ucadeniy ul New Lon
don, Conn., where he will enter of
ficer tnilnlng ,'Cliool.

Hcverln, .ion of Mr. #nd Mrs. 
Harry Hcverln, who reside weM of 
the rlty, arrived here TliurMliiy 
with Ills wife, Mrk, Elma Severin. 
now living In Snuiile. He hod ar
rived In Seattle fmni llonuUilu af> 
ter serv'lng six mootlis there. He 
lias been In the service for 20 
montli/.

ijyEBMEfc

---ny-'KIRTLAND-i.-KIN<
ABOAHO—DSWKY CAMPAI' 

TRAIH. Sept. 10 (U.R)—Mrs. Tlioii.— 
-E. Deirer U-enjoying every minute 
of her ■ .................

L.tiie .wlfe.of lhe_ReBtibUcon 
presldentiol nominee-even to 
her own laundry.

a,700-mll* irlt behind her. Mi 
Dewey appenra aa fresh today 
when she left New York City mo 
than a week ago for the const

ouxly, txcauus 1 tnjoy nvceUnj 
"E\’erj’ day tner 

rw and Interesting.

Jfrs. Dewey haiToiiflnVd her part 
II the campHlgn to attending recep* 
Ions and talking with the woni 

privately, Tlie apcech-maklng jihi 
of the campaign will have to be ci 
rlert by the governor, she said. 

Today I* iRimdry day for Dcwe> 
lid the more than 70 newspapei 

reporters accompanying him, but U 
problem for Mrs. Dewey ex she 

ha.-> been keeping iier wajtiiing 
> date while the train speeds w 
She said that she managed to j 

,.p a few nylon underthings i 
hliviwr* whlth r«iulTC only fr

dry and no Ironing. Mrs 
Dewey Is Irnvellng much lighter 
than mult of the men on the t 
carrying her cloUies only In 
bags.

Simple suits and a plentiful sup
ply of colored and white blouses 
hnve solved the ciothc.i problem for 

She admiu Umt wearing the 
clothes ogaln and again geu 

somewhat tlreaome but that Is the 
most practical thing to do on <
' -Ip as long os thia one.

Arise* Early 
Mrs. Dewey la up early each morn

ing and after breakfast with the 
governor In their private car she is 
read; Icr inettlngs wltb women's 
group* while the governor and OOP 
nominee is engaged In conferences 
with various political lenders.

Many of the women groups, which 
nave sponsored receptloiui In ! 
Honor, have axked Mrs. Deuey 
.ipeak—to diKUfls Luurs of tlie ca... 
paign—but she always declines. She 
prefer* to nifty r Utile longrt at tli« 
receptions and talk to the women 
Individually.

Jerome M.I.A. Sets 
First Fall Meeting

JEROME, ScpL 16-Next Wednes
day evening. Sept. 30. the members 
of the U. I. A, of the firA ward, 
L. D, S. church, will hold their 
opening social. wlUl a leap year 
dance, to begin at-6 p.-m. ' —  
‘ •'iJBy niby and hla orchestra will 
furnish music. An invitaUon lias 
been extended to everyone.

•* Ueut. CoL Dott ■ E. SmlUi. post 
commander, has gone to BUMngs, 
Mont, on official business.

Capt. Philip I* McClave. V. C.. re- 
ported here for duty. His arrival 

, taeani the camp's war dogs will now 
receive the best of care.

MaJ. Henry O, NlchoU attended 
a war bond conference at Fort Dou- 
goa.-.Utah.

B4al, Karl A. Piper la on a b\»l- 
nees trip to Ballna atid Ftort Douglas 
Utah.

Capt. Henry H. Miller, C, M. P.; 
ha* reported to UiU station from 8a- 
Hnas. Utah, for duty.

Col. R. W. Pearson, headquarter* 
ninth sen'lee command. Port Dou
glas. vblted Uils station on an In- 
»p«Uon lour of Uw dental secUon.

First Lleuu IterbeH L. Swanson. 
OAIP,. left for SaUna. Utah.

Second Ueut. Qeorge Elscnliard. 
Jr, left for duty nt Camp Adair. 
Ore. Capt. David, A. Scott, post en
gineer. Is Jn BlUings, MoaL. on of- 

' ficlai business.

Twin Full.i and he remalnc<l 1 
one day before wintlnultiK 
New London, Hla wife will return t 
Seattle.

Bluejacket on Leave 
Visits Paul Sister

PAUU Sept. 16 — ULs:> ElAle Jolm-
aou__BOlie.. and -Victor- KverheorU
clcctrlclan'j mule iccond clns.s, on 
leave from Hawaii where he has 
beeti ttaUuned (or two year». vlsltrd 
I ilic Home of Ills Mater, Mrs. " 
fr Serr. last week.
Bi’crhcart is s|>ending his 39-day 

leiive hi Boise and Lewiston, ' "  ~ 
conclusion of which he will „- . 
Washington. D. C.. where he will 
enter officer's training.

Ferry Schools Now 
Enrollment of 390

QLENNS rERRV. Sept. 18-En
rollment in Glenna Perry schools is 
practically the same aa last yei 
with 3S0 In both grades and hit 
school now after only two weeks of 
school, while at the end of the first 
monll) last year 394 were enrolled.

In the high school there are 123 
students a.« compared with 137 In 
1843. Omde enrollment shows 
slight increase, wllh 26fl as 
pared to 369.

PAUL ■■■■■■

•R O B E R T S
W ELD ING  & REPA IR
Balldlng Fartn aod liarveat 
Eqolpmerrt Our Speclallyl 
"Ouarantced Satisfaction" 

241 3rd A. W. Op. Park lioiel

28 Persons Aid 

Gas Board Here

,.lrl.v hou.sewlves 
I, C. P, Bowles, as.il*ted the 
ir price and ration board 

during the period from Sept. 9 to 
Sept. 15. thereby earning places on 
this week's Chamber of Commerce 
honor roll,

Tliey were Mr*. A. M. Ludlow. 
Mrs. W, A. Poe, Mrs. Ellft Ocorge, 
Mrs. J. P, Welmun. Mrs. A. S. Mar- 
tyn. Mrs. Evelyn Metz, Mrs, 'lfc'’P, 
Beeboul. Mrs. Edith LaFontdlne, 
Mrs. Mable A, Orleve, Mrk. Mark 
Knilll. Mrs. Luuilo R. Dodson. Mrs. 
Clarft Piillmani-Mrs. Helen-I. Mid
dleton. Mrs. F. W, BBsterbrooks. Mrs. 
Thelma Orecnhalgli.

Ml** Berale Carbiati. MUu. Ayleen 
Whlttlklend. Mrs. R. O, McCall, 
Mr*. W- H, Sllmp. Mrs, Charles 
Sleber. Ml.vi Ocno ONtrander, Miss 
Carrie Rnbln. Miss Janet Hanier, 
Mis* Knthryn Oraves. Ml.vi Carol 
Centers. Mia* Mary Cahill, Mrs. 
Florence B. Howajd and C. P. 
Bowles.

Sergeant Returns 
-Rrom^VarTheater

OLENNB FERRV, Sept. 1»-Sgt. 
Eugene Cline retunua )\ome Uils 
week after spending nearly two 
years In the Afrlcan-Italian war 
aita,~He wBa~aent*lroni-OoT»tcâ ôn

n.'l.>nm..nt tn rrpnrl .1 IJn.
coin, Scb., during October. Tliere 
he win - be - reclassified atid re
assigned and attend school for spe- 
clallied training.

GETS 15-OAY LEAVE 
SHOSHONE. Sci)t. I6-CPO Paul 

Colemon, incrclmnt marine, orrlved 
10 visit his mother, Mrs. Nettle

had been on duty 10 months 
,)laiis to spend Ills IS-diiy leave 

here. COlcman was reared in Sho- 
: and attenclod school here.

Twin Falls Man 
Awarded Cluster
J ElOHTH AIRFORCE BOMB- 
aTA’nON, Engla 'nd-M uj. 

Ororge B. Whllior):. 24, ’Twin Falls, 
Ida., has been awarded an oak leaf 
cluster to hVs nlr metJal, Tne yonUi- 
ful B-17 Flying Foruess squadron 

received the sward for
'meritorious achievement" during 
eighth air (orco bombing ftttaeks on 
nazl military and Industrial targets. 

Cited for "courage, ooolneu and 
skill" while leading his group In 
combat. Major Whitlock ha* par
ticipated in eighth AAP bombing 
attacks on enemy war Industries 
deep In Europe aa well a* atuick.  ̂
on airfields, bridges, and railroad 
yards behind the Ocrmah line* In 
supiwrl of the allied troops In 
Fraiicc. He had previously been 
awarded tlie dlAtlnguishcd flyinx

oiik
and Uie air medal 

.  leal chuUr tor participating 
ninth air force bombing atUicks 

I the middle casl theater of opera-

On the ground. Major Whitlock 
executive commander of a 

squadron- He 1* rcsiionslblc for tlio 
health And flxhtlng quality <' ' ' 

tlinl they an 
clothed, and hou.scd properly.

His group is a unit of the thirc 
bombardment division, cited by 
President for. it* now historic Eng. 
ILsh-Africa shuttle bombing ol 
Me.ssersehmltt plant* at Regens
burg, Ocrmany, In August, 1D43, 

The AAP major 1* the son of Dr. 
Id Mrs. B. F. Miller, Whittier. 

Calif, Before entering the AAP in 
July, 1041. Major Whitlock 
student at the University of Idaho, 
Moscow.

Marine TeUs of Landing on

Gilbeits; Woinulfitl Twice
6HOSUONE. Sept. Ifr-llie death

-i*rT 
will never forget,
-Such things-werr-relnted here r«r 

cently. by Prt. Walter Brownell. 
Boston. Mass.. now at the navy hos- 
pivairsm 'Valley. Private-Brownell 
has seen ms^y ><n»in  
wound^ in action—and has llv«l 
to come back to the states and tell 
about it.

Relates Incidents
During hts recent vLilt here he 

related incidents which will remain 
forever In his mind.

"1 entered the service In 
he said, "and went overseas In 1043. 
I  Joined the secona division on 

-Guadalcanal and wiw there for 
three~Tnbhlhs, Then I ft'fflftriinK  ̂
ferred to t  new base and w»* there 
for eight montlu—during
maVIn#* m lAM.4lnr. e Gilberts,making a landing

Japs Open up 
"On that trip 1 manned a SO-call- 

ber machine gun. It wa* five in the 
morning. Nov. II. I0«, our 'white’ 
ship was atlll 500 yarils from shore 
when Ihe Japs oiwnod up.

"EverythlnK hRj>i«ncd so fR.M that 
nobody knew exactly what'did Imp- 
pen. We heard the Jnp gtins o|>cn 
against us. 'then the Jiip anll-boat 
suns about '4» jaida on the port- 
fide, 'The first shell landed about 10 
yard* away, the second.about 15 
yards.

Silence Gun 
"I hollered at Newman Beard but 

ho had been killed. We turned uur 
machine fun on tli« Japf. and sl- 
lenced the boat gun. Wc gpl In 
about 200 yardi, Irom the bench. 
There was an explosion and about 
that time the driver was out of 
his' seat compartment, holding hU 
hams* to his head and blood was 
streaming down hi* hands and face.

“I  looked around and could not 
comprehend how so many men 
could be Ulled. Tliree of tia lay In 
the boat aU of the first day, Wc 
were all wounded- the rnst were 
dead,

Japt Shtll Roal 
'•We IJild there mull atwut six 
lat evening then the Jaiu tried tn 

knock u* the re.̂1 nr the wny with 
ammunition. They dropped five 
mortar shells around us but didn't 
hit Uie landing boat.

' I  was woundeil aiĉ iln Just iKinre 
the landing b<mi wa.v knockwl out 
wllh a Jap antl-boiit gun. Tliey 
killed the mnrlnc liiii'k of inr.

“I had two buddlM next to me 
manning a SO-callUer. I crawled out 
of the water whh my rifle, 60 
rounds of amniunhion and my cnn- 

I had W crawl

hnrf stfuag-along tlie be 
had.ft white bandage on my arm. 
at-thto'tlme.-and-a-Jsii-snlpcj^hil 
me. When he did. It look the bond
age wiui i i r .....

Tho ship In wiUch Johnnie Bnr- 
dan and.AIbcrt BlincheUe-vere In 
toolc-the wounded tboard and head*

600 yard* from tliore the Japs 
dropped two more iliells on It an< 
then Blanchette wu Iktcd ax ml&S'

Valley. Still doing their port i 
&ev«n other min-hl’i brothtn. Five 
arc in the navy, one In the marine* 
and one in the merchsnl marines.

SPRiiNGDALE

Mr, and Mrs. Rukin Orllfln and 
three children returned home from 
Clarkston. Utah, whr/: tliey were 
called la attend funeral servleea of 
a rclntlve.

Leland Plllmnre, Pi. nemiliig. Oa.. 
vWted one day wllh his parent*. 
Mr, and Mrs. D. p. Fillmore, He ' 
spending tlie rmmleder of hla fi 
lough In Blackfnot.

Mrs. Charles Clitdnlii left for 
Olilcago where she <111 visit rola- 
tlve.v

Calvin Pace, son of p. D. Pace, 
arrived from Ft. Bemilnc, On., for 
a lO-day furlounh. He Ij training 
In the parntroop dlvlilnn.

Mr*. Marie Guinn 1im left for 
PocnteJJo. where she hu eniploy-

CONTAa 
WITH 

YOUR BOY 
BY 

READING

OUR ARMY MAGAZINE
cun AHMY li thcck hill ol In- 
ijroiting orticlM ctoui OUR boy». 
This will aoli ca UmI qlll <o 
tand to your iaj is ih< >«nica. 
Subserlpllon prlet U.M pti jtat.
O U R  A RM Y , Inc.

1012 H St.. N. W.. Waiila,ion I. D. C.

Air Medal Goes 
-To Jerome Pilot

JH»M&-Bept.- is-^LSrot- -Jack 
Peterebn. ■ pilot ol a  B-17 bomber, 
ha* received the «lr medal tor ‘■ex- 
traordlnary merltoHou* achieve* 
JQfnl-IirlfWli

of Urs. Eleanor Peterson. hoF 
Instructor .at Ftultland. Ida.' Both 
-were-graduated from Jeroms high 
school. . . .

talned bopiber combat operation* 
over enemx^occupled.. continental 
Europe.

Ueut«naiit Peteipon ho* partici
pated In more U im  IQ bombing at- 
>tk»_aBttlmtLtar8e£s_lnlOenoai^ 
Slid other occupied terrllory. Prior 
to Ills entronce Into the armed 
forces, tha lieutenant was employed 
as draftaman for Lockheed aircraft 
corporntlon. Burbank. Calif.

Ueutenont Peierson’n brother. Os
car. wo* last reported a prisoner of 
vsr of the Japanese. ’Tliey are sons

FIXTURES 

Water Softeners

C6inmo!iwcnUH~BSth I'uFs"

ROBT.E.LEE SALES
«U-U« Main Ave. S.

PLUM BING & HEATING

Your Car Is Worth More 
Today Than When You 

Bought It!

I t ’s Y o u r ^  

Answer . .
Yes: It ’s v ita lly  important to you then— to keep 
your car in  good repair. Have all worn or damaged 
parts replaced— save sDrious trouble later.

Let Our Skilled Ulcchanlw 

Keep You R iding for 

the DurnlionI

Ashworth Motors
C H H YSLEK  PLYMOUTH

' Salat and Scrvice 

.35! M AIN A V E . E. PHONE 123

PEACHES!

PEACHES!

PEACHES!
. Htlea. Elbeclaa. lUo Oto bcn». Cattdotet and a lev estrft 

y e r i^ n e d  SouUi Haven*. All Pocking Oradei from No. I’s

A ll Peaches Are Thorouffhly De-Fuzzed
We have the only peach DE-FUZZEB in MUthem Idaho. 

—mfl an our peacK» are thoroughly de-fuaed.

p e a r s
W« *re eold out i>f BarUett peara but we «tm have ».few 

.i-fioM-aoa-D’AnJou-peara WL .Both of these vatleUes are


